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In tc d  on th is  p age  w ill 
[of five co upons fo r  each 
In ce rn  issu in g  i t .  The 
p u p o n  d ep o s ited  in vo t- 
by reg is te r in g  n am e  a t  
I t  each  p lace . On Aug. 
co u n ted  an d  th e  Pony  
n u m b er.
Pool Room.
I A. Johnson , M illinery. 
|sk e ll ,  G rocer.
Cleaning & D yeing Co.
Irie r-G aze tte .
Coupons
Get 200 Votes
le st w ill he B argain  
Te double vo tes  on
| c c o u n t s  in  arrears  
table votes  w ill  be 
w ill be g iven  upon 
J fo r t w o  y ears , p ay-  
I v o t e s ,  and a pre-
Boston Made 
-D R E S S E S -
I have m any small sizes 
which I w ill close out at
3 9 c, 6 9 c, 8 9 c 
and 9 8 c
These Dresses are good 
1  and perfect fitting-
=  Everything in M en’s and Boys’ Clothing, Underwear, =  
=  Hosiery, Boots, Shoes, etc., at M ark  Down Prices =
= 1 15 c  "\f MAIN ST., 0pp. =I c ^ i i a s  ln assar, elm STif rqckland i
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TW ICE-A -W EEK
=  B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
=  ALL TH E H OM E NEWS
: ■
s i i i i l
/e  L a M S O N andH u BBARD“PEMBERTON”
E EIG H T IN O N E  S O F T  H AT-AN E N T IR E L Y  
NEW  C R E A T IO N -M A D E  IN ALL C O L O R S
|sing or Job Printing





VOTES . . . .
I O N E
|l -O S tS
L’S
|uIi va lu e for yo u r  
Pony C ontest
iin Street
V o t e s
IUMS
| R E  G iv in g  S t a m p s
COMPANY
K .
S o l d  b y
M A Y O  <Si S O X
0 !
Don’t Be Fooled
n to  th ink ing  th a t yo u r m oney and  valuables are  safe 
f ro m  burg lars and thieves when they are hidden in
y o u r  pet h iding place.
T h e  only safe p lace  for them  is in a F ire  and Bur- 
a la r  1’ioof V au lt— t h e  k i n d  w e  h a v e .
S a fe  D eposit Boxes for ren t a t reasonable rates.
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
R C E  K L  A N  D .  M A I  N  E
0 1 iOEB
S u b s c r ip t io n  $2 p e r  y e a r  in  a d v a n c e  ; $2.50 if  
p a id  a t  th e  e n d  o f  th e  y e a r ;  s in g le  co p ie s  th r e e  
c e n ts .
Advi
v e ry  reaaona l 
C o m m u n ic a tio n s  u p o n  to p ic s  o f  g e n e ra l  i n ­
te r e s t  a i e  so lic ite d .
E n t e n d  a t  th e  p o sto ffice  a t  R o c k la n d  fo r  c i r ­
c u la t io n  a t  se c o n d -c la s s  p o s ta l  ra te s .
N E W S P A P E R  H ISTO R Y  
T h e  R o c k la n d  G a z e t te  w as  e s ta b l is h e d  in  184G 
In  1874 th e  C o u r ie r  w as e s ta b l i s h e d ,a n d  c o n s o li­
d a te d  w ith  th e  G a z e tte  in  1882. T h e  F re e  P re s s  
w as e s ta b l is h e d  in  1855. a n d  in  1891 c h a n g e d  i ts  
n a m e  to  t h e  T r ib u n e .  T h e se  p a p e rs  c o n so lid a te d  
M a rc h  17, 1897.
♦ “ N o th in g  co s ts  le ss  th a n  c o u r te s y .”
F a m ily  T ie s  S tren g th en ed
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
F o r P re sid e n t 
CHARLES EVANS HUGHES
Of N ew  York
F o r Vice P re sid e n t 
CHARLES W . FAIRBANKS
Of In d ian a
F o r U nited  S ta te s  S en a to rs  
FREDERICK HALE of P o r tla n d  
BERT M. FERNALD of P c lan d  Springs
F or G overnor 
CARL E. MILLIKEN
Of Is la n d  F a lls
F o r S la te  A ud ito r 
ROY L. W ARDW ELL
Of A u g u sta
F o r R epresen ta tiv e  to C ongress 
WALLACE H. W HITE, JR.
Of L ew iston
F or S ta te  S en a to r 
FRANZ U. BURKETT
Of Union
F o r R ep resen ta tiv es  to L e g isla tu re  
W ILLIAM  T. W HITE, R ockland 
CHARLES L. VEAZIE, Rockport 
LEW IS D. EVANS, Cam den 
BURTON E. ST. CLAIR, Union 
EUGENE H. BROWN, Friendsh ip  
GRANVILLE N. BACHELDER,
St. George
F or C ounty  A tto rn ey  
HOWARD CLIFTON MOODY
Of T h o m aslo n
F o r C lerk of C ourts  
ROBERT A. W EBSTER
Of R ockland
F or Ju d g e  of P ro b a te  
EDW IN S. VOSE 
Of C ushing
F o r Sheriff 
FRANK F. HARDING
Of R ockland
F or C ounty  C om m issioner 
FRANK J. W ILEY
Of Cam den




G erm any’s  su b m a rin e  w a rfa re  aga inst 
m erc h a n t sh ip s  is again  in fu ll  sw ing, 
acco rd in g  to th e  n aval e x p e rt of tac 
P a r is  T em ps. T h e  T em p s dec la res  th a t 
th is  new  su b m a rin e  cam paign  follow s 
th e  G erm an no te  to th e  U nited  S ta te s  
of Feb. 10 in w h ich  it  w as  sa id :  “Mer­
c h a n t sh ip s  c a rry in g  g u n s  canno t be 
co n sid ered  as  peacefu l sh ip s ."  A ccord­
ing to the  T em ps the G erm ans are  
now  a c tin g  u n d e r th is  notice  and  it 
s a y s  th a t  th re e  d a y s  ago th e  Ita lian  
sh ip  P la ta  rep u lse d  w ith  g u nfire  a t ­
tac k s  of an  enem y su b m arin e . The 
a rtic le  co n c lu d es  w ith  an  em phatic 
d ec la ratio n  th a t  a s im ila r  co u rse  w ill 
be fo llow ed b y  o th e r  com m anders of 
a llied  m erch an t sh ip s , u n d ism ay ed  by 
“ th e  m u rd e r  of C apt. F ry a tt ."
Am ong the m an y  s tra n g e  in stan ces  of 
p resc ien ce  en u m e ra te d  b y  Dr. John  D. 
Q uackenbos in h is  recen tly  pu b lish ed  
hook. ‘ Body an d  S p irit,"  is one p re ­
se rv ed  b y  d escen d an ts  of the R edw ing 
b and  of Sioux, and  to ld  to th e  a u th o r 
b y  one of th e  trib e . M ore th an  a cen­
tu ry  b e fo re  F u lto n  lau n ch ed  th e  “Cler­
m o n t,’' an aged  ch ief p red ic ted  th a t  a 
s tra n g e  c re a tu re , w ith  tw o  black  
p a ra lle l h o rn s  em ittin g  sm oke, w ou ld  
com e up  the M ississippi and  e n te r  Lake 
P ep in . He c h an ted  h is p rophecy  so 
im p ress iv e ly  th a t  it w a s  n ev er lost 
s igh t of b y  h is  people.
CROSS
Inbo l w ith  m an y , and 
Var’.ie u la r ly  b e a u tifu l  
prui.
AND HEADSTONES
Iv aried  s ty le s  th a t  it 
|u s  to  te ll  y ou  a b o u t 
you to  ca ll a n d  le t  
of th e  m o st a r t is t ic  
Id  look  w ell on y o u r
aental W arerooms
R o c k l a n d .  M e . 
32F
TAKE A TROLLEY FOR
O A K L A N D  P A R K
F R E E  M O T I O N  P I C T U R E S  A f t e r n o o n  a n d  
E v e n i n g ,  w i t h  t h e  v e r y  b e s t  o f  P h o t o  P l a y s
Well equipped Restaurant, with Sea Shore Menu
-S H O R E  DINNERS A  SPEC IA L T Y -
PICNIC GROUNDS FREE TO ALL
Band Concerts Sunday Afternoons
AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
R . T. Sf C. street Railw ay
B y  t h e  M a n y  H a p p y  G a t h e r i n g s  W h i c h  A r e  B e i n g  H e l d  
T h i s  M o n t h . — S t a r r e t t - S p e a r  R e u n i o n  L e a d s  T h u s  F a r  
I n  P o i n t  o f  A t t e n d a n c e . — T h i s  W e e k ’ s S c h e d u l e .
A u g . 22—M ax cy  f a m ily  a t  ln rn e  o f  A a ro n  
M ax cy , R o c k la n d  H ig h la n d s .
A u g . 2 2 -  R o b b in s  fa m ily  a t  G eo rg o  R o b b in s ’ 
borne in  U n io n .
A u g . 22—U p b a m  fa m ily  a t  i ‘a k la u d  P a rk .
A u g . 22—A n n u a l re u n io n  o f  19th M aine R eg i 
m e n t a t  E a s t  V asea llio ro .
A u g . 22—F i r s t  M a in e  H e a v y  A r t i l le ry ,  a t  
H a m p d e n .
A u g . 23—In g ra h a m  fa m ily  a t  P e n o b sc o t 
V iew  G ra n g e  h a l l ,  G len co v e .
A u g . 23—B u rro w s  fa m ily , a t  O a k la n d  P a rk .
A u g . 2 3 - C ro c k e t t  fam ily  
e t t ’s h o m e  in  T h o m a s to n .
A u g . 23— T tio rn d i 
ta g e ,  B a lla rd  P a rk .
A u g . 24 — HolTaea fa m ily , in  E . C. T e a g u e ’s 
g ro v e , N o r th  W ald o b o ro .
A u g . 30—P ay so c  "  1
V iew  G ra n g o  h a ll
A u g . 30—H ills  fa m ily  a t  h o m e  o f  A r th u r  
S te w a r t in  U n io n .
A u g . 31—P o s t-A m e s  fa m ily ,  P e n o b s c o t V iew  
G ra n g e  h a ll ,  G len co v e .
A u g . 31—L e a d b e t te r  fa m ily  a t  G ra n g e  b a ll,  
N o r th  H a v e n .
A u g . 31—P o s t  f a m ily  a t  P e n o b sc o t V iew  
G ra n g e  h a ll.
S e p t  6—P h U b r ic k -P h ilb ro o k  f a m ily  a t  h o m e  
o f  O sca r  P b ilb ro o k , W a rre n .
S e p t. 7- O v e rlo c k -E sa n c y  fa m ily  a t  B u rk e t-  
v ille  G ra n g e  h a ll .
S e p t. 7—l  o u n g  fa m ily  a t  S a g a m o re  F a rm , 
C am d en .
S e p t. 13—W e n tw o r th  f a m ily  a t  A lle n  M eser- 
v e y 's  h o m e in  L in c o ln v ille .
«t *
T he  su s to ra  of h o ld ing  fam ily  re ­
u n ions in  the  m o n th s  of A u g u s t and  
S ep tem b er is a  tim e-honored  one in 
Knox co u n ty  and  is now  o bserved  to a 
considerab le  e x ten t ac ro ss  th e  b o rd e r  
in Lincoln co u n ty . L a s t  w eek w it­
n essed  m any  su ch  g a th e rin g s , w ith  a t ­
tendance ran g in g  from  22 to 123. T he 
la rg e s t reun ion  Urns fa r  fo r th is  season  
w as th a t held  by  th e  S ta rre tt-S p ea r  
fam ily  in Reunion Grove, W a rre n , la s t 
T h u rsd ay . M any m ore  reu n io n s  are  
sch ed u led  fo r the p re se n t w eek, in ac­
co rdance w ith  the l is t  above p u b lish ed . 
*
STARRETT-SPEAR REUNION
This A nnual Fam ily  G athering  More 
P o p u la r  T han  Ever.
Favored  b y  a  ra re  m id su m m er day , 
123 m em bers of the  S ta rre tt-S p ea r  
fam ily  g a th e red  a t Reunion G rove la s t  
T h u rsd ay  fo r w h a t p ro v ed  to be  one 
of th e  b est su m m e r o u tin g s  it  h a s  ever 
held .
The picnic d in n er w a s  a  m arv e l a s  to 
q u a n tity  an d  q u a lity . Gen. E llis Spear 
w as u nab le  to b e  p resen t, as  he h as  
fo r so m an y  y e a rs  p a s t, b u t  sen t h is  
com plim ents in the  fo rm  of th re e  
lusc ious w a te rm e lo n s. His son , E llis 
S pear, J r., of Boston, p res id ed  over the  
b u sin ess  m eeting , and  th e  rec o rd s  w ere  
read  by  M rs. A. P . S ta rre tt .
L. C. M athew s, 79 y e a rs  of age, w ho 
m akes his hom e in W a rre n  and  Mel­
rose, M ass., w a s  th e  o ld es t p erson  
p resen t. L. S. S ta r r e t t  of A thol, M ass., 
w a s  elected  h o n o rary  p res id e n t, and  A. 
P . S ta rr e tt  of W a rre n  w a s  e lected  
active p res id eu t, so  th e  fam ily  is  su re  
to he w ell rep re se n te d  in the  chair* 
O ther officers chosen  a re :  Vice p res i­
den ts , A rth u r  P . S pear, W ash ing ton , 
_D. C., and  S W . V inal, B o ston ; secre ­
t a r y  and  tre a s u re r ,  M rs. Katie S ta rre tt , 
W a rre n ;  execu tive  com m ittee , Mr. and 
M rs. E. A. S ta rre tt ,  M r. and  M rs. L. J . 
Hills, W . E H ahn, Mr. and  M rs. Jo sh u a  
S ta rre tt  an d  M iss Elizabeth B u rg e ss; 
h isto rian  fo r  th e  S pears, Gen. E llis 
S pear, W ash in g to n , D. C .; h isto rian  for 
th e  S ta rre tts ,  E llis A. S ta rre tt ,  W a rre n ;  
o b itu a ry  com m ittee , H enry  V. S ta rre tt ,  
W a rre n ;  com m itee on lite ra ry  p rogram  
fo r nex t y ea r, W illiam  H. T eague, Ellis 
S pear, J r . ,  and  M iss H a rrie tt  P . 
S tevens.
Seeches w ere m ade b y  L. C. M athew s, 
W . E. Hahn, Rev. D T . B urgh , I. J . S hu­
m an, D r Jo sep h  S ta rre tt ,  A. P . S ta rre tt , 
an d  W . E. B arrow s. A jo lly  social tim e 
follow ed.
T he reun ion  w ill be he ld  a t the sam e 
p lace nex t year.
K
THE VANNAH REUNION
Holds th e  Season’s R ecord T h u s Far, 
W ith  N early  100 In  A ttendance.
T he a n n u a l reun ion  of the V annali 
fam ily  w as he ld  a t  the  residence  " f  
Mr. and  M rs. C h arles  E. V annah  in 
W ash ing ton , T u esd ay . Over 90 w ere 
p resen t, 72 of w hom  w ere  d irec t de­
scen d an ts . T he  o ld est p erso n  p resen t 
w as M rs. M artha  C unningham  of South 
Jefferson , w ho  w a s  o v er 82 y ea rs  old. 
Tlie y o u n g est w as M aste r Gordon V an­
nah. tw o y e a rs  old.
A fler p a rta k in g  of a b o u n tifu l re ­
p ast, co n sis tin g  of a ll th e  delicacies of 
the  season , ad jo u rn m en t w as m ade to 
the  law n in th e  f ro n t of the  house 
w h ere  a  b u s in e ss  m eeting  w as held . 
T he  m eeting  was- called  to o rd er by  
the p res id en t, Sam uel A. V annah of 
Som erville, M ass., w ho, a fte r  m aking  
b rie f  rem a rk s , re q u e s ted  the se c re ta ry  
to read  the reco rd s  of ‘he la s t m eet­
ing and  v a rio u s  com m unications, a fte r  
w hich  th ese  officers w ere  e le c te d :
P re sid e n t. F ra n k  V annah, N orth  
N ew castle ; vice p res id en ls , C harles E. 
V annah of W ash ing ton , and  J . P . V an­
n a h  of W ald o b o ru : se c re ta ry , E dw ard  
K. V annah, D ainarisco tta  M ills; tre a s ­
u re r , W illiam  A. V annah of W inslow 's 
M ills.
It w a s  voted  to hold the reun ion  next 
y ear a t W in slo w 's  M ills. A r is in g  vote 
of th an k s  w as ex tended  to Mr. and 
M rs. C harles V annah fo r th e ir  hospi­
ta lity . A t the  conclusion  of the  m eet­
ing (he aud ience  w ere  e n te rta in ed  by  
sev era l m em b ers  w ith  sp eech es  and 
s to ries .
T he reun ion  b ro u g h t to g e th e r people 
from  C onnecticu t, N ew  H am pshire, 
M assach u se tts  and  m an y  to w n s in 
M aine. T h e  m usical and  vocal selec­
tio n s  ren d e re d  b y  M iss B ennett, Mr. 
C arney, M iss L in d a  V annah, M rs. W . A. 
V annah, M r. and  M rs. E lm ore V annah 
and  o th ers  he lp ed  m ake th e  g a th e rin g  a 
m ost en joyab le  one.
«  *
BISBEE-WALTZ REUNION
Held T h u rsd ay  At Home of E. E. Reever 
in  W aldoboro , W ith  3ff P resen t.
W a rre n  an d  W aldoboro  w ere  espe­
cially  w ell rep re se n te d  T h u rs d a y  a t the 
annua] reu n io n  of th e  B isbee-W allz  
fam ilies, w hich  w as held  a t the  hos­
p itab le  hom e of E. E. R ivers in W aldo­
boro . T h e  reg is te r  show ed  38 p resen t, 
and  the d istin c tio n  of be ing  th e  o ld est 
g u est w en t to  M rs. M argare t W altz  
W in chenbau  of W arren , w ho h as  only
tw o m ore y e a rs  to trav e l befo re  becom ­
ing an octogenarian .
T he  h y p h en a ted  fam ily  sa t dow n a t 
noonday to a picnic d in n er of m uch ex­
cellence, m ean tim e d iscu ss in g  m any 
m a ile rs  of neighborhood in te re s t .  T hese 
officers w ere se lec ted  fo r nex t y e a r:  
P re s id e n t. Jo sep h  W altz  of W aldoboro  
vice p res id en t, H erb e rt W altz  of W a r­
re n ;  s e c re ta ry  an d  t re a s u re r ,  M rs. J. 
B enner of W a rre n . N ext y e a r’s  reunion  
w ill be h e ld  a t the  hom e of the new  
p resid en t.
THE SIMMONS REUNION
A ppleton W as th e  Scene of This Happy 
F am ily  G athering.
T he an n u a l reun ion  of th e  S im m ons 
fam ily  w as to h ave  been he ld  a t the 
hom e of George Sim m ons, E as t Union, 
b u t ow ing to h is  s ick n ess  it w as  stag ed  
a t the  hom e of M r. and  M rs. S. N. S im ­
m ons in A ppleton . H osp ita lity  is al­
w ay s  on tap  a t  “S till's ,"  and  th e  
p lea su rab le  an tic ip a tio n  w ith  w hich  the 
35 m em b ers  assem b led  th ere , w a s  cer­
ta in ly  not d iss ip a ted . T he o ld es t m em ­
b e r  of th e  g ro u p  w a s  B enjam in F ran k ­
lin S im m ons, of A ppleton  M ills, w ho is 
n ea rly  in octogenarian  ran k s .
T he  d a y ’s p rogram  included  m usl 
and  read in g s  b y  M rs. Eva Robinson and  
M rs. Abbie Sim m ons, and  rec ita tio n s  
by  M rs. Edna H em inw ay, M rs. Eliza­
b e th  S prow l and  M rs. C arrie  Cum m ings
T h e  necro logy re p o r t  show ed  ihe 
p a ss in g  of fo u r  m em b ers—Jam es Sim­
m ons of Hope and  Sam uel S im m ons of 
M arlboro , M ass., (b ro th e rs  w hoso  
d e a th s  o ccu rred  w ith in  five w eeks of 
each  o ilie r) , M rs. AUdie S im m ons of 
A ppleton , and  Allen J . S im m ons of 
W aldo. T h ese  officers w ere  e lec ted :
P re sid e n t, B. F. Sim m ons of A pple- 
ton  M ills ; vice p re s id e n ts , E. G. Sim­
m ons of A ppleton . C harles A. Sim m ons 
of E as t Union, an d  S. N. S im m ons of 
A p p le to n : se c re ta ry  an d  tre a su re r ,  M rs. 
A. A. S im m ons of A p p le to n ; o b itu a ry  
com m ittee , M rs. B e rth a  Sim m ons of 
A pp le ton ; m u sic  com m ittee , E lizabeth  
S prow l of A pp le ton ; com m ittee  of a r­
ran g em en ts , H arrie t B u rk e tt  of S ears 
rnont, M iss A gnes Sim m ons of Hope 
and  M iss Cora M ills of Soutli Hope.
T he reun ion  nex t y e a r  will be held 
-Sept. 15, w ith  M rs. Lola Sim m ons 
Sm ith  in A ppleton. M rs. S m ith  is a 
g ran d d a u g h te r  of Jed id iah  Sim m ons, 
an d  th e  reu n io n  w ill be he ld  a t th e  old 
hom e place.
*  »t
THE GILCHREST REUNION '
n e ld  in St. George G range Hall W ith  
th e  U sual Large A ttendance.
W hen the G ilch rests  ho ld  lh e ir  an ­
nual reuu ion  th ey  obey the old in ju n c­
tion and  “h ire  a  h a ll.” T h u rsd ay  it 
w as th e  St. George G range hall, w ith in  
w hose p rec in c ts  th ere  g a th e red  75 p e r­
so n s  w ho b ea r th e  nam e of G ilchrest, 
o r b e a r  k insh ip  to  th a t c lan . Old and 
y o ung  a re  v e ry  fond of these  reun ions. 
Speaking  of the  aged, th ere  w ere  p rese n t 
T h u rsd ay  M rs. E lizabeth  R ivers, aged 
83. of S t. George, and  A lden L innekin, 
aged 80, of T hom aston .
A fter  the  b o u n teo u s  d in n er h ad  been 
d isc u sse d  th ere  w as a  b u s in e ss  m eet­
ing. a t  w hich  th ese  officers w ere  c h o sen :
P re sid e n t, M elvin H. G ilch rest, St. 
G eorge; vice p res id e n ts , W illiam  J. 
C addy an d  C apt. E. A. W a tts . St. 
G eorge: se c re ta ry . Jam es  A. G ilchrest, 
St. G eorge: t re a s u re r ,  E. A Brow n, St. 
G eorge; com m ittae  on a rran g em en ts,
M elvin Kinney and  M rs. E lsie A. 
T hom as, S t. George; M iss May G ilchrest 
Sm ith , B ethe l: M rs. A dora Hilt, M atini- 
eus R ock; and  M rs. M ary  H enry , Thom ­
asto n .
Few  fam ilies have m ore o r b e tte r  
o ra to rs . T h is w a s  Ihe v erd ic t, a fte r  
l is ten in g  to tlie rem a rk s  m ade by 
Jo sep h  Jen k in s , Jam es A. G ilchrest, W . 
J . C addy, M. H. G ilchrest, M iss M ay 
G ilch rest Sm ith, C hester Robinson and 
M iss Caroline Robinson.
Tim  1917 reun ion  w ill be held  at the 




L arge N um ber P re se n t—Bay S tate 
M em ber th e  New P resid en t.
T he annual reun ion  of the  Sm alley 
fam ily  w as held  W ed n esd ay  in F red  
S m alley’s  field, w h ere  63 m em b ers  en 
jo y ed  one of the m ost g lo rio u s  day s  
th a t o u r d e lin q u en t su m m er h a s  yet 
offered. T h e re  w as no se t p rogram , 
b u t the  h o u rs  sp ed  rap id ly  in the dis 
cussio n  of old tim es and  c u rre n t  topics. 
T he picnic d in n er w as a  d e ligh tfu l 
hour, sh ow ing  th a t the  trad itio n a l cook­
e ry  sk ill o f the  Sm alleys h as  not de­
p reciated .
In c astin g  ab o u t fo r the  o ldest p e r­
son p rese n t it w as  found  th a t  th e  
honor belonged to A aron S. Sm alley, 
w ho re fu se s  to co nsider h im se lf old 
a t 65.
T hese officers w ere  e lec ted : P resi
d e n t, T h a d d e u s  M axw ell of E verett, 
M ass.; vice p res id en t, F red  Sm alley  
of S t. G eorge; se c re ta ry , M rs. G ertru d e  
P ie rson  of St. G eorge; t re a su re r ,  M rs. 
F red  II. Sm alley af S '. G eorge; com ­
m ittee  on a rra n g e m e n ts , A. S. Sm alley, 
S h ep h erd  Sm alley. Fred Sm alley, B ert 
P ie rso n  and  S. W . P ie rso n , a ll o f St. 
George.
I t  w a s  voted  to hold  nex t y e a r’s  :  
union a t B ert P ie rso n 's  hom e in 
S m alley tow n.
THE SHIBLES REUNION
M inisterial G uests E n te rta in ed  By This 
M ostly R ockport G athering .
The reg is te r  show ed  only  22 m em bers 
p rese n t a t  the  annual reun ion  of ihe 
S h ib lse  fam ily  a t Oakland P a rk  W ed­
n esday , b u t  the  g a th e rin g  did not ap ­
p e a r  to be a lonesom e one b y  any  
m eans. A m ong those  w ho sa t  a t the  
fes tiv e  b o a rd  w ere  Rev. Mr. Rhodes of 
R ockport and  Rev. J. F. T h u rs to n  of 
W aterv ille , a  fo rm er R ockport p asto r. 
T h ese  officers w ere e lec ted :
P re sid e n t, L e s te r  L. Shib les of Rock- 
p o r t;  vice p res id en t, M rs. Abbie Syl­
v e s te r  of R o ck p o rt: se c re ta ry  and  tre a s ­
u rer , M iss E dith  Shib les of R ockport; 
com m ittee  on a rran g em en ts. M rs. John 
Shib les. M rs. F red  Shib les and M rs. 
Id a  Shible3 of R ockport, M rs. H arrie t 
Hahn of T ho m asto n  and  M iss Carrie 
S h ib les of C am den; e n te rta in m e n t com ­
m ittee , M rs. Addie S k in n er of N ew  Ro­
chelle, N. Y., M iss M argare t Hahn of 
T hom aston , M rs. S tan ley  Shibles, M iss 
I lo rten se  Bohndell and  M rs. C harles In­
g rah am  of R ockport.
T h is  is one of the o ld est fam ilies 
s till  do ing b u s in ess  in the  reun ion  line, 
th is  b eng  tlie 28th a n n u a l sesson . Next 
y e a r 's  reun ion  w ill be he ld  on th e  th ird  
W ed n esd ay  of A ugust, place to be de­
te rm in ed  by  th e  com m ittee .
H
THE W ATTS REUNION
This Fam ily  Had C harm ing S um m er
Day F or G athering  a t  Oakland P a rk .
T he W a tts  fam ily  he ld  its  fifth  an­
n u a l reun ion  a t Oakland P a rk  T u esd ay  
w ith  28 p rese n t. Am ong them  w e f t  
tw o v e te ran  T hom aston  m em bers, M rs. 
Eveline B u rk e tt , 80, an d  M rs. Em erson 
W a tts . 78.
T hese officers w ere  e lec ted : M rs.
G ertru d e  T ib b e tts , R ockland, p re s id e n t; 
H artley  W a tts ,  South  Hope, v ice  p res i-
P a r t y - L i n e  C o n s i d e r a t i o n
A p a r ty  line is a  single c ircu it from  th e  prem ises of m ore 
th a n  one person  to  th e  cen tra l office, tech n ica lly  connec ted  
so th a t  m ore th a n  one subscriber m ay  o b ta in  serv ice over 
th a t  c ircu it used in  com m on.
A party line is not reserved for a single user a n y  
m ore th a n  a n  en tran ce  to  an  ap a r tm e n t house is like th e  
en tran ce  to  a  p riv a te  residence.
A party line should be used on the share-and-share 
alike basis, ju s t as th e  a p a r tm e n t house door is n o t used  b y  
one to  th e  exclusion of an y  of th e  o th e r ten a n ts .
“ On a  4 -p a rty  line, it  is possible for all four s ta tio n s  to  
t r y  to  ta lk  out on th e  sam e circuit a t  th e  sam e tim e. T here  
is also th e  liab ility  of all four s ta tio n s  being w an ted  a t  th e  
sam e tim e  to  receive incom ing calls on th e  single c irc u it.”
Therefore, th e re  a re  special considerations w hich a  p a r ty  
line user shou ld  keep in m ind :
1. Long conversations p rev en t th e  use of th e  line by  
o th e r subscribers; therefo re  p a r ty  line ta lk s  should 
be as b rief as possible.
2. W henever an o th e r p a r ty  line subscriber requests  th e  
use of th a t  line for an  em ergency, courtesy  should  
p ro m p t th e  first user tem p o ra rily  to  give up  th e  use 
of th e  line.
3 . W henever a  p a r ty  line subscriber tak es  th e  receiver 
from  th e  hook an d  finds th e  line in  use, th e  receiver 
shou ld  be replaced  a t  once in  a carefu l m an n er; w hen 
a  p a rty  line receiver is left off th e  hook, th e  tran sm is­
sion is considerably  reduced.
4 . A t th e  end of a  conversa tion  th e  receiver shou ld  be 
replaced  upon  th e  hook im m ediate ly , o therw ise th e  
o th e r subscribers can n o t s ignal th e  cen tra l office.
A N D  th e  one w ho is calling a  part} ’ line n u m b er should  
rem em ber th a t  when the operator reports “ the line is 
busy,” she means that any one of the stations is being 
used.
%  NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
E. R. SPEAR, Manager
d e n t;  M rs. E. Aliola W a tts , T hom as­
on, s e c re ta ry ;  M rs. Cora C urrier, Thom ­
asto n , t re a s u re r ;  .Mrs E s th er N ew bert 
of C ushing . A llison W a tts  of C aribou, 
Aaruii W a lls  of W alth am , M ass., and  
Lew is W a tts  of W arren , co rrespond ing  
se c re ta r ie s ;  M rs. C harles S aw y er of 
T hom aston , M rs. M atie S pau ld ing  of 
T hom aston  an d  M rs. G ertru d e  T ib b e tts , 
e n te rta in in g  co m m ittee ; M rs. Bessio 
Crouse, M rs. George S ta rr e tt  and  M rs. 
W illiam  B u rk e tt, all of T hom aston , 
com m ittee  on a rra n g e m e n ts . No d e a th s  
w ere  rep o rted .
T he association  m eets next y ear w ith  
M rs. E m erson W a tts , T hom aston .
*  I t
THE CALDERWOOD REUNION
D idn 't Look Quite N atu ra l W ith  I ts
P resid en t A bsent, But Day W as En­
joyed .
W hen noses w e re  co u n ted  at the  an­
nual reun ion  of the  C aiderw ood fam ily 
a t O akland P a rk  W ed n esd ay  it  w as 
found  th a t  ex ac tly  40 m em b ers  w ere  
p resen t. Everybody  voiced re g re t a t 
th e  absence  of the  p res id en t, B. C. Cal- 
derw ood, w ho w a s  confined to h is  hom o 
in B ath  w ith  a  scalded  foot, and  w ho 
h a s  never befo re  m issed  a  reu n io n  of 
th is  fam ily , it is sa id . Death h ad  in­
vaded  the ra n k s  since the la s t m ee t­
ing, rem oving  one of Ihe vice p res id en ts , 
E. U. Caiderw ood of N orth  W arren .
The o ldest m em ber p rese n t W ed n es­
day  w a s  Juhn Caiderw ood of Union, 
w ho doesn’t consider h im self an 
O slerite  even a t  83. The new ly  elected  
officers a r e ;
P re sid e n t, B. C. Caiderw ood of B a th ; 
vice p res id e n ts , John  Caiderw ood of 
Union, E lilha  Bean of Rockland, M ary 
A. L ea d b e tte r  of A u burn  and  H enry 
C arver of W est R o ck p o rt; s e c re ta ry , F. 
II. C aiderw ood of V in a lh av en : tre a s ­
u re r , O. B. W o o ste r of C am den; com ­
m ittee  on a rran g em en ts, Mr. and  M rs. 
O rris  B. W oosler, and  M r. an d  M rs. 
H enry  C arver.
T he  b u s in e ss  m eeting  w as p resided  
over by  F ra n k  Beverage of N orth  Haven. 
T he beau tie s  of Oakland P a rk  (m eaning  
scenic b eau ties) w ere  th o ro u g h ly  ap ­
p rec ia ted  by  th e  C alderw oods, b u t  they  
volcd  to hold th e ir  next a n n u a l re ­
union a t Glencove, on the fu u rth  W ed­
n esd ay  of A ug u st.
THE MARTIN REUNION
Fam ily Encouraged  By V ital S ta tistics
R eport—Met a t Oakland P ark .
The M artins h e ld  lh e ir  an n u al re ­
union  a t O akland P a rk  T h u rsd ay . 
T here  w ere  25 of them  on h an d  w hen 
th e  d in n er bell ran g , and  it w as a  Jolly 
c row d w hich  s u rro u n d e d  th e  d ining 
tab le  in th e  P a rk  r e s ta u ra n t .  Am ong 
th e  m em b ers  who cam e from  a d istance  
w ere  M r. and  M rs. A lbert B ickm ore of 
N ew  Y ork and  Mr. and  M rs. E. C. Rol­
lin s  of S cheneotady, N. Y.
T h e  rep o r ts  show ed  ttia t th ere  have 
been fo u r b ir lh s  since the la s t reun ion , 
h ap p ily  c o n tra s te d  w ith  no d ea th s . The: 
M artins fe lt th a t  th is  fo re to ld  a  la rg e r 
a tten d an ce  at th e ir  fam ily  reu n io n s  in 
the  fu tu re . T hese a re  the  new  officers:
P re sid e n t, Jo sh u a  S pau ld ing  of S ou tli 
T h o m asto n ; vice p res id e n ts , H arvey  
S leeper o f  Boston, Scott F. K ittredge 
of Rockland, F red  O. M artin  of Cam den 
and A lb e rt S now  of S ou th  T h o m a sto n ; 
se c re ta ry  and  tre a su re r , F red  O. Elwell 
of Cam den.
S ittin g  on th e  cool, su n n y  p iazza the 
M artins fe lt th a t  O akland P a rk  w a s  
a lto g e th e r to th e ir  liking, and  th ey  
voted  to m eet a t the  sam e p lace on the 
th ird  T h u rsd a y  o f A ug u st, 1917.
n  *
PLEASANTVILLE REUNION
F ifty  m em b ers  of th e  P le asa n tv ille  
School A ssociation a tte n d e d  th e  an ­
n u a l reun ion  on th e  school g ro u n d s  
T u esd ay . T he  o ld est m em ber p resen t 
w as W illiam  J . R usse ll, 76, w ho w as 
re-e lec ted  s e c re ta ry  and  t re a s u re r  for 
h is  20th y ea r. O ther officers e lected  
w e re :  G. M. L aw rence, p re s id e n t: H.
L. K enniston, vice p res id en t. V arious 
g rad u a te s  rep ea ted  th e ir  school 'd a y  
triu m p h s  in a  p ro g ram  of singing, 
read in g  and  speaking .
• t  »S
PU ZZLE: FIND THE OXTONS
T he Oxton fam ily  w as sch ed u led  to 
hold  its  an n u al reunion  a t  O akland 
P a rk , T u esd ay . T he re p o r te r  m ade  a 
c a re fu l search , a rm ed  w ith  a  m agni­
fy ing  g lass , b u t failed  to find anybody  
of th a t nam e o r  kin. W ill som ebody 
n lease exp la in?
AN ENJOYABLE PICNIC
A c o rre sp o n d en t w r i te s :  A m o st en­
jo y ab le  picnic w a s  la te ly  given a t M t. 
Vernon co ttage , Lake M egunticook, by  
W illiam  II. H em ingw ay in honor of M rs. 
C harles H em ingw ay an d  d au g h te r  
Benitz of Mt. V ernon, N. Y. A p a rty  of 
10 sa t  dow n to a b o u n tifu l d in n er of 
c lam  chow der, h u lled  corn , w a te rm e lo n , 
cakes, pies, ro o t beer, f ru it  and  candy . 
T he a fte rnoon  w a s  sp en t in a  tw o 
h o u rs ' sa il a ro u n d  the Lake in Mr. 
R ich ard s’ m oto r b o a t a fte r  w hich  lig h t 
re fre sh m e n ts  w ere  se rv e d  and  selec­
tions w ere  en joyed  on th e  v ictro la , 
Mr. H em ingw ay proved h im se lf su c h  a 
d e lig h tfu l h o s t th a t  all hoped it  w ou ld  
b e  an a n n u a l affa ir. T hose  p re se n t 
w ere  Mr. and  M rs. T. G. V ollm er, C apt. 
an d  M rs. C harles H em ingw ay, M iss 
Benitz H em ingw ay, M iss Viola Good- 
enough of Mt. V ernon, N. Y .: M rs. H. 
R. A nnis and M iss Ju lia  A nnis of Cam­
d en ; M r. and  M rs. Rodney M cln tire  and  
M iss Hazel o f  W a rre n :  M rs. H attie  
W o o d w ard  o f G rand Rapids. M ich.: M rs. 
A rth u r  B ax ter of S ou thern  P ines, N. C .; 
M rs. E dgar M eCallum of W e st R oxbury , 
M ass.: M iss Annie Jam eson  of T hom as­
to n ;  W illi3m  H. H em ingw ay of W a rre n .
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
O ld  f a s h io n e d  p o e try ,  b u t  c h o ic e ly  goo d .
—lza a k  W alton.
The W ate r Lily
O s t a r  o n  th e  b r e a s t  o f  th e  r iv e r !
0  m a rv e l o f  bloom  a n d  g r a c e !
D id  y o u  faU r ig h t  do w n  f ro m  h e a v e n ,
O n t o f  th e  sw e e te s t  p la c e ?
Y o u  a re  w h ite  a s  th e  th o u g h ts  o f  a n  a n g e l.  
Y o u r  h e a r t  is s te e p e d  in  th e  s u n —
D id  you  g ro w  in  th e  G o id e n  C ity ,
M y p u re  a n d  r a d ia n t  o n e ?
N ay , n a y , I  fe ll n o t  o n t  o f  h e a Y e n !
N o n e  g a v e  m e  m y s a in tly  w h ite ;
I t  slow ly  g re w  f ro m  th e  b la c k n e ss  
D o w n  in  th e  d re a ry  n ig h t .
F ro m  th e  ooze o f  th e  s i le n t  r iv e r
1 w on m y  g lo ry  a n d  g r a c e ;
W h ite  so n ls  fa ll n o t ,  O m y p o e t.
T h ey  ris e  to  th e  sw e e te s t  p lace .
—M arv  Frances B u tts
I J y ,
T & Z Z  TWO
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CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
RockliDd, August 22,1916.
P erso n a lly  a p p e a re d  N eil 8 . F e r ry , w ho on  
o a th  doc la res : T h a t  h e  is p re s sm a n  in  th e  office 
o f  th e  K o ck land  P u b lish in g  C o., a n d  t h a t  o f  th e  
Issue o f  T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  o f  A u g u s t  18, 
1>1(, th e r e  w as p r in te d  a  to ta l  o f  4 ,8 2 *  co p ie s .
I le fo re  m e : J .  W . CRO C K K R ,
N o ta ry  P u b lic
THE CAMPAIGN OPENS
T his w eek m ark s  Ihe form al opening 
of the  R epublican  speak ing  cam paign 
iH Knnx co un ty . In an o th e r colum n 
th e  lis t  o f sp eak e rs  is given and  the 
v o te rs  a re  invited  to come ou t to the  
m eetings and h ea r the  a rg u m en ts  p re ­
sen ted , ab ly  and w ith  fran k n ess . This 
invita tion  is m ade to v o te rs  of all 
shades of political belief, an d  also  to 
wom en, w ho in no long tim e a re  to 
w ield  the ballo t in Maine, as th e ir  s is ­
te rs  a lread y  are  w ield ing  it in o th er 
s ta le s .
T h is  cam paign is to be m ark ed , we, 
believe, by  ea rn es t consideration  by 
th e  v o ters  o f  certa in  im p o rta n t issu es . 
P e rso n a lities  and  appeals !•. narrow  
p reju d ice  w ill be less consp icuous than 
in fo rm er cam paigns, and th is w ill be a 
g ra te fu l re lief to everybody . The vot­
e rs  o f M aine have th e ir  ow n S la te  is ­
sues, th e  ch ief of w hich is I he recog­
nition of law . W e do not d o u b t the  
re su lt  h e re : h u t th ere  an* g reat th ings 
to  deal w ith  perta in in g  to the nation 
w hich from  force of c ircu m stan ces  b e­
come param ount in th is  election  of 
S ep t. 12. M aine is now  th e  so le  b a ro ­
m ete r  S tate . A ccording as it v o tes in 
th is  election th e  c o u n try ’s  voice in th e  
follow ing N ovem ber m ay be expected  
to sound. T h a t is w hy  o u r S ta te  con­
te s t  passes  out of the p u re ly  local c lass 
and tak es  on n a tiona l scope. Bolh the 
g rea t p a rtie s  recognize th is fac t and  
a re  send ing  h ere  th e ir  ab les t speak ers .
Do the people believe th a t  th e  p re s ­
ent ad m in istra tio n  a t W ash ing ton , ab ­
so lu te ly  in ih e  h a n d s  of th e  S o u th ern  
D em ocracy, is fitted  to deal w ith  the 
g rea t q u estio n s  co n fro n tin g  and  se ri­
o u s ly  to affect o u r  na tiona l ex istence?  
T h e  issu es  of ih e  E uropean  w a r  as 
th ey  will b e a r  upon th is  co u n try , the  
g re a t  p rin c ip le  of p ro tec tion  upon 
w hich  o u r in d u str ia l w e lfa re  m u st d e­
pend, th ese  and  allied  q u es tio n s  of 
g rav e  im portance, belong to th e  d iscu s­
s ions of th is  cam paign.
T he  R epublicans of Knox co u n lv  p u r­
pose to p lay  th e ir  p a r t  in th e  co n tes t. 
Tow n com m ittees w ill actively  co­
op e ra te  w ith  the co u n ty  and  S ta te  o r­
ganizations. T h ey  inv ite  th e  p ub lic  to 
come and lis ten  to th e  a rg u m en ts  of 
R epublican  sp eak e rs , confident th a t  
th e ir  so u n d n ess  w ill appeal to th e  vot­
e r  of a ll sh ad es  of opinion.
WALDOBORO DOCTOR W ENT
Several M aine nam es are  in the  lis t  
o f 15 p hysic ians and  12 n u rse s  sailing  
on the I. .p land  fro m  New York las t 
week, t ■ fill the pi a-- - ! th e  m em bers 
of th e  T h ird  Harv a rd  U nit, w hose 
te rm s f s* rvo e expire on S ept. 9, The 
Maine • :• 1 Le c to rs S u m n er
W . l a d  : H arold W .
S tev e :.'. • r r y Isles  and Orlando 
E. M ontgom ery, Rangeley Lake.
HAS ANOTHER LIFE
The th ree -m asted  schooner Sadie C. 
Sum ner, which w as cau g h t in Ihe h u r r i­
cane in th e  G u lf  o f  Mexico J u ly  r>. 
has  been t >wed from  St. A ndrew s Bay, 
Florida, w h ere  she  w as taken  by  th e  
coast g u a rd  c u tte r  w hich  p icked h e r 
up  in a d isab led  condition lo Mobile. 
She is lo be p u t in f irs t  c la ss  condition 
b y  the B ollinger C o , w hich  h as  a  
large sh ipbu ild ing  p la n t  th ere . I t w as 
at f irs t  tho u g h t th e  S u m n er w as lost, 
w ith  a ll on b oard , b u t  su ch  ap p ears  
not to have been the case, h ap p ily
C a m p a ig n  Is R ea lly  O n
G o v .  C u r t i s  a n d  S e n a t o r  J o h n s o n  H a d  T h e i r  I n n i n g  I n  
K n o x  C o u n t y  Y e s t e r d a y — O t h e r  P o l i t i c a l  M a t t e r s .
BOUNDARY WATER DECISIONS
In te rn a tio n a l Jo in t Com mission Dealing
W ith  Im p o rtan t M atters This W eek
lion . O badlah G ard n er left y es te rd ay  
f  ir c igdensburg, N. Y , w here  he w ill 
p res id e  over an  im p o rtan t session  of 
the In te rn a tio n a l Jo in t B o undary  Com­
m ission , of w h ich  he is Ihe Am erican 
cha irm an .
At th is session , Mr. G ardner in fo rm s 
T he C ourier-G azette, tiie com m ittee  w ill 
p ro b ab ly  ren d e r its  rep o rt concerning 
rem edies f..r the  jKillution of b o u n d ary  
w a te rs , w hich v e ry  largely- a ffe c ts  the  
Great Lakes.
Engineers w ho have been s tru g g lin g  
w ith  the problem  of a p ro p er level for 
Hie Lake f the  W oods, will a lso  p re ­
sen t th e ir  rep o rt. In 1885 Ihe C anadians 
b u ilt a dam  a t th e  o u tle t of th is  lake, 
the  level of w hich w as so  increased  
th a t  a rise  of a foot m ean t the  flooding 
of h u n d red s  of ac re s  of ga id a g ric u ltu ­
ra l land  on th e  M innesota side.
Tw o y e a rs  ago th e  m a tte r  w as re ­
fe rred  to th e  In te rn a tio n a l Jo in t Bound­
a ry  Com m ission to de te rm ine  w h a t the 
level of th is  lake w as u n d e r o rd in ary  
conditions, and  w hat level can be p er­
m an en tly  m ain tained  in the  b e s t  in te r­
e s ts  of pow er, navigation, fishing and 
ag ricu ltu re . Engineers w ere  p u t onto 
th e  case, and  m ade su rv e y s  of a w a te r­
shed  w hich em braced  26.000 sq u a re  
m ib’s T heir report w as in read iness , 
and  the problem  w as though t to be as 
good as  solved, w hen there  cam e th e  
abnorm al flood conditions of la s t sp ring , 
ra is in g  the level of the lake h igher than  
w as ever know n. T h ere  w a s  nothing 
to  do b u t  p u t the  e n g in te rs  a t w ork  
again, and  it is th e ir  new  rep o r t w hich 
the Com m ission is assem bl ng to hear.
R epublican Rallies This W eek
T h u rsd ay , Aug. 24—In Appleton, Con­
gressm an  W. M. C handler of M ississippi, 
Franz U. B u rk e tt ol Union (candidate 
fo r S tate  S enato r), and  H ow ard C. 
Moody ol Thom aston , (candidate  fo r 
County A ttorney.)
F riday , Aug. 25—In Rockland, Con­
gressm an  Jam es S. P a rk e r  of New 
York,, Hon. E d w ard  W . W heeler ol 
B runsw ick , and  Candidates B u rk e tt and 
Moody.
F riday , Aug. 25—In Thom aston , Con­
gressm an  Chandler, Dr. G. L. Crockett 
and  Mr. B u rk e tt of Union.
S atu rd ay , Aug. 26—In Union, Con­
gressm an  P hilip  P. Cam pbell ol Kansas, 
Hon. A. S. L ittlefie ld  of Rockland, and 
Candidates Moody and  B urkett.
* •  • •
T he  Lincoln Club held  a ra lly  in 
T hom aston  F rid ay  n ight, several v igor­
ous speeches being m ade from  Ur. 
C rocke tt’s v erandah . In sp ite  of coun ter 
a ttrac tio n s , w hich claim ed tiie a tten tio n  
of m any T hom aston ians , a larg e  crow d 
g a th e red  n e a r  th e  C rockett residence. 
Occasional in te rru p tio n s , show ed th a t
I lie audience w as nut a ll in sy m p a th y  
w ith  R epublican cause, b u t  th e  ear 
of th e  o th e r  fellow  is ju s t  w h a t the 
sp eak e rs  w an ted  to get.
d i a r i e s  A. B enner p resided . H ow ard 
C. M oody, can d id a te  fo r  c o u n ty  a tto r ­
ney, b riefly  ou tlin ed  som e of Hie cau ses  
w hich  h e  cham pions. “M ore b u s in e ss  
and  less p o litics” and  " sp eed ie r  tria ls  
and  m ore ju s tic e  in th e  c o u rts "  w ere  
am ong them . Ju d g e  C am pbell, in  a 
r ing ing  speech , re fe rre d  to C ongress­
m an M eG itlicuddy’s  s ta te m e n t ab o u t 
the 10 p e r cen t increase  in the  laboring  
m an’s  w ages. “ W hy did he n o t tell 
them  how m uch  th e  co st of living h as  
in c reased ?"  a^ked  the Ju d g e .
Hon. H arold M. Sew all, can d id a te  for 
rep re se n ta tiv e  to C ongress tw o y ea rs  
ago, w as given a  fine recep tion , and  
m ade  a p o w erfu l a rra ig n m e n t of the 
sh ipp ing  leg isla tion  w hich  the Demo­
c ra tic  C ongress is now  exacting . “The 
w hole w orld  is p u ttin g  its  house in 
o rd e r  to p rep a re  fo r the  fu tu re ,” said  
Mr. Sew all. “ and  it is fo r u s  to de­
term in e  w hich  p a rty  w e sha ll se lect to 
p u t o u r  h ouse  in o rd er. W e do not 
ad m it ilhat (the p re se n t em ergencies 
a re  an y  excuse fo r D em ocratic  d ere­
liction. T h e  W ilson  a d m in istra tio n  w as 
n ev er p laced  in p o w er b y  p o p u lar  vole.
II received  few er v o tes th an  w ere  cast 




— FO R  L A D IE S —
Fifteen Styles which combine 
L O N G  W E A R  
G O O D  F I T  
C O M F O R T  
$ 1 . 2 5  t o  $ 3 . 0 0
SCHOOL SHOES
For long service and mod­
erate prices we have the 
best brand of School Shoes 
made. W e should be 
pleased to have you look 
at these lines.
Men’s Work Shoes
A Complete Line of the 
World’s Best Work Shoes. 
They will certainly stand 
the wear.
$ 1 . 5 0 — = $ 3 . 0 0
G.D.PARMENTER
ROCKLAND, M E.
a P resid en tia l cand ida te, and  w ould  
have been overw helm ing ly  defea ted  if 
the  R epublicans and  P ro g ress iv es  w ere 
u n ited  as th ey  a re  now. W hen did th is 
reun ion  of the R epublican  ran k s  b eg in?  
I t  began w hen the P ro g ress iv e  leader 
c a s t aside p ersonal am bition  and  
show ed  h im se lf first o f all A m erican. 
T h is act of se lf-abnega tion  silenced  
fo re v e r every  critic .
‘T h e  D em ocrats have rep u d ia ted  
p lan k  by  p lan k  the p rom ises th ey  m ade 
in J912. T hey  s ta r te d  o u t w ith  a p re­
tense  of doing som eth ing  fo r sh ipping . 
T h ey  said  they  w ould  give u s  free  to lls 
ih ro u g h  the P an am a  Canal. I t  ce rta in ly  
did seem  ia ir  th a t  w e sh o u ld  have the 
preference  in v iew  o f w h a t th is  in sti­
tu tio n  h ad  co st u s , yet to d ay  E ngland 
is the  ch ie f benefic iary  of o u r  g rea t 
u n d e rtak in g .
“The f irs t  th in g  th e  ad m in istra tio n  
did w as to go into the c o u rts  and  fight 
d isc rim in atin g  d u tie s . T h e  bill, .w h ich  
provided  go v ern m en t p u rch a se  of Ger­
m an y ’s  in te rn ed  sh ip s  w a s  so  b ad  and  
d an g e ro u s th a t  11 p a tr io tic  D em ocratic 
s e n a to rs  voted  ag a in s t it. S en a to r Jo h n ­
so n s’ nam e w as n o t in th a t  lis t.
“The b ill now  p end ing  befo re  Con­
g ress—a n d  th e re ’s no d o u b t of i ts  p a s s ­
age—is a  m o st n efario u s  one. W hat 
few  sh ip s  th ey  can  b u y  u n d e r  th a t 
au th o riza tio n  w ill be se cu re d  a t su ch  
enorm ous cost as  to be an ac tu a l b u r ­
den upon  th is  c o u n try . I t  c re a te s  a  
s itu a tio n  w h ereb y  th e  p riv a te  b u ild e r 
h a s  e ilh e r  lo com pete  w ith  the govern ­
m en t o r go in to  p a rtn e rsh ip  w ith  it.”
T u rn in g  h is a tten tio n  to th e  incom e 
tax  m easu re , Mr. S ew all s a id :  “W hat 
h as  becom e of th e  §475,000 collected  
from  M aine las t y ea r. I t w en t into th e  
•pork b a rre l’ fo r digging oul fro g  ponds 
in the  S ou th .”
Dr. C rockett sa id  th a t  all the  Lincoln 
Club a sk s  of Knox co u n ty  R epub licans 
is a  to ta l vo te  of 2500. T h is , w ith  the 
a id of disaffected  D em ocrats, w ho in­
ten d  to vo te  fu r W ilson , b u t w ho w ill 
su p p o rt  only T y le r  M. Coom bs on the 
D em ocratic co u n ty  ticket, w ill e lect 
a t  lea s t a  po rtion  of Ihe R epublican  
co u n ty  ticket.
* * * *
C ongressm an Jam es S. P a rk e r  of 
New Y ork  is one of the  a b le s t sp eak ­
e rs  a ssigned  to th e  M aine cam paign, 
an d  w ill be  h e a rd  in a  d iscussion  of 
na tiona l issu es  a t  Postoffice sq u a re , 
Rockland, nex t F rid ay  evening. He w ill 
offer som e va lid  reaso n s w h y  th is  
co u n try  w ill b e  b e tte r  off u n d e r  a Re­
pub lican  ad m in istra tio n  w hen  the w a r  
p ro sp e r ity  sh a ll h ave  ceased  to be an 
a sse t. O ther sp eak e rs  w ho w ill be 
h eard  h ere  F rid ay  evening  a re  Hon. 
E d w ard  W . W h eeler of B ru n sw ick , w ho 
polled su ch  a  la rg e  p r im a ry  vo te  in 
th e  g u b e rn a to ria l c o n te s t;  F ran z  U. 
B u rk e tt, c an d id a te  for S ta te  s e n a to r ; 
and  H. C. M oody, can d id a te  fo r  coun ty  
a tto rn ey . T h u s w e  w ill h e a r  th e  
coun ty . S ta le  and  N ational issu es .
* * * *
R ockland D em ocrats had  th e ir  choice 
las t n ight of a llen d in g  ilie ra lly  in 
W arren , w here  S ena to r Johnson  spoke, 
o r  th e  ra lly  in R ockport, w here  Gov. 
Curl is spoke. R ockport b e in g  one fa re  
n e a re r  w ou ld  n a tu ra lly  have been  th e  
selection , b u t som ebody p u t on a  free  
c a r  to W arren , and  th ith e r  th e  Owl 
Club w en t, b ag  and  baggage. T h ere  
w ere  ab o u t 70 in the p a rty , an d  w hen  
th ey  a rriv ed  in W a rre n , a rm e d  w ith  
h o rn s, th a t  good tow n  c a p itu la te d  w ith ­
out a sh o t b e ing  fired.
Gov. C urtis , w ho h ad  been  sw ingin j 
a ro u n d  the n o rth e rn  tie r  of to w n s  in 
h is  m o to r car d u rin g  th e  a fte rnoon , 
a rr iv ed  in Rockland, to  find a  goodly 
n u m b er of tow nspeop le  assem b led , b u t  
not a  fam ilia r  R ockland face to g ree t 
him , u n less  he  recognized  th e  m em ber 
of Ihe S ta te  P riso n  s taff. Even th e  
fish w ard en s  h ad  gone to W arren .
T h e  R ockport m eeting  w a s  p res id ed  
over b y  C oun ty  A tto rn ey  W itbee, w hose 
lapse  of m em ory  in in tro d u c in g  one of 
th e  d is tin g u ish ed  sp e ak e rs  w as for­
given him  w hen  he to ld  a  good s to ry  
a t  th e  expense  of B ryan . A nybody is 
forg iven  n o w ad ay s w ho w h ack s B ryan .
The d is tin g u ish ed  s tra n g e r  w hose 
nam e M r. W ith ee  fo rgo t w a s  Hon. 
■amuel J . G raham  of P itt s b u rg , an a s ­
s is ta n t to th e  A tto rn ey  G eneral. Com ing 
from  th e  m o st n o to rio u s  c ity  in A m erica 
it w a s  not to be su p p o sed  th a t  Mr. 
G raham  w ould  be shocked  by- o r a t 
an y th in g . B ut lie w as. He w a s  shocked 
by  Mr. H ughes ' speeches, and  lie told 
the aud ience th a t  th e  R epublican  
nom inee w as an en tire ly  unfit m an fo r 
th e  P re sid e n tia l chair. He w as engaged
Mark Down Sale
OF
Medium and Light Weight Suits
Blue Serge and Black Suits not included in this Sale
$ 2 2 . 0 0


















T he N orth  Haven Golf Club h a s  been 
organized  fo r th e  p u rp o se  of encourag­
ing  a th le tic  sp o rts , p a rtic u la rly  golf, 
an d  to e s tab lish  and  m ain tain  a p lace 
fo r social m eetings, of i ts  m em bers, etc. 
T h e  officers are . P re s id e n t, R ichard  
M. S a lto n s ta l;  clerk . M rs. M argare t B. 
S m ith : tre a su re r , W illiam  A. G aston ; 
secre ta ry . C harles ?. R ack e rm an n ; di­
rec to rs , C harles S. R ick e rm an n , Annie 
L. A. C hauvenet. W illiam  A. G aston, 
F ran k  W . C handler, R ichard  M. Sal- 
lo n sta l and  H annah P . W eld.
Boys’ Suits except B lue at Sim ilar Reductions 
T H IS  SALE  W IL L  END A U G U ST  31
NOTICE
HAD DISTINGUISHED GUESTS
G v. C urtis  and  Hon. Sam uel J. 
G raham , a s s is ta n t a tto rn ey -g en e ra l of 
the  U nited S ta tes , d ined  a t  Hotel Rock­
port y e s te rd ay , w ith  som e of the  co u n ty  
D em ocratic leaders. T hey  ex p ressed  
high appreciation  of the  co u rtes ies  
show n b y  L andlord  F red  W . T ro w ­
bridge, and  of h is  handsom e hotel.
I tc h in g  b le e d in g , p r o t r u d in g  o r  b l ld d  pile*  
h a v e ^ y ie ld e d  to  D o a n 's  O in tm e n t.  50c a t  aU
There have been so m any calls for certificates from  
v isitors returning from other places to N ew  York City, 
or w ho w ish  to return to th eir hom es farther w est or 
south than New York, th a t th e S tate  Board of Health  
has prepared a blank w hich  m ay be used by the local 
board 0f health  or health  officers, certify in g  to the fact 
th a t the bearers of th ese certificates h ave not been ex­
posed to poliom yelitis or infantile paralysis.
HEALTH CERTIFICATES REQUIRED 
All children under 16 years of age leav in g  th is  c ity  
for any  other c ity  or tow n in th is sta te  are required to  
furn ish  Health Certificates, certify in g  to th e fact th at 
th ey have not been exposed to Infant P ara lysis . The 
Bar Harbor Board of Health requires health  certificates  
from all people com ing from th is  c ity .
All applications for certificates should be addressed  
to DAVID L. McCARTY, Chairm an,
Rockland Board of H ealth,
65t* 606 Main Street.
»
STRAW HATS
H A L F  P R I C E
1 3 . 0 0  H a t s  -  -  1 1 . 5 0
2 . 5 0  H a t s  -  -  1 , 2 5
2  0 0  H a t s  -  -  1 . 0 0
B o y s ’ 5 0 c  S t r a w  H a t s  2 5 c
J.F. GREGORY SONS CO.
FF L A S H E S  F R O M  H U G H E S ’ D E T R O I T  T A L K S .
M M
in “ the rep reh en s ib le  b u s in e ss  of de­
s tro y in g  p u b lic  confidence,” he w as. 
Mr. G raham  th re w  m an y  b o u q u e ts  a t 
the a d m in istra tio n , giv ing  specia l c red it 
to th e  F ed era l R eserve Act.
Gov. C u rtis  sa id  lie could  find no 
se rio u s  reaso n  w h y  an y body  sh o u ld  be 
a ro u n d  h u n tiu g  fo r h is  jo b , and  he 
seem ed  lo be q u ite  Vexed th a t  Hon. 
Carl E. M illiken sh o u ld  have such  
au d acity . His ad d re ss  of m ore than  an 
h o u r w as se lf-co m p lim en ta ry  to h is  ad ­
m in istra tio n . l ie  .sp u tte re d  v o lub ly  
abou t Mr. M illiken’s  A u g u s ta  speech , 
and  h in te d  d a rk ly  a t R epub lican  
schem es w h ich  he h as  been engaged in 
f ru s tra tin g .
T h e  W a rre n  ra lly  w a s  p res id ed  over 
b y  L. F. (P ete) Robinson. E. C. M oran, 
J r., p receded  S en a to r Johnson , th e re b y  
g e ttin g  the f ir s t  w h ack  a t  C and idate  
H ughes. He critic ised  Ihe la t te r  for 
ca llin g  th e  p re se n t  a d m in istra tio n  
“ w eak  an d  vac illa tin g ” w hen  12 R epub­
lican  S en a to rs , u n d e r th e  Gore reso lu ­
tion v o te ; and  102 R epub lican  re p re ­
sen ta tiv es , u n d e r  th e  M cLem ore reso ­
lu tion  vole, dec la red  th a t  W ilson’s 
foreign  policy w as too firm .
R eply ing  lo Ihe R epub lican  accu sa ­
tion th a t  th e  D em ocra ts h a d  killed  
fo rm er ta riff  com m ission  S e n a to r  Jo h n ­
son sa id  Ihere  h ad  n ev er been  a  rea l 
tariff  com m ission. In c losing  S en a to r 
Johnson  th an k ed  God fo r  s en d in g  u s  
a t su ch  a  lim e “ th a t  h u m an ita r ian  and  
m an of p rin c ip le , W oodrow  W ilson .”
m m
W M m
CHARLES E .  HUGHES
GLENMERE
H a rry  W eb b er and  B illy P ease  a re  
w o rk in g  fo r Ii. C. Clay.
M rs. L e a n th y  W ilson  is v is itin g  her 
s is te r, M iss M elissa H upper.
M rs. M ay Y oung of R ock land  is v isit­
ing frien d s  here .
C apt. M arsh a ll Bond, w ho h as  been  
hom e on a v isit, h as  re tu rn e d  to h is  
vesse l in New  York.
W atso n  B a rte r  h a s  had  h is  ho u se  re ­
pa ired , m ak in g  a n o ticeab le  im prove­
m en t in Ihe neighborhood.
C apt. A. H. H enderson  of Som erville, 
M ass., and  h is d a u g h te r  a re  a t  th e ir  
old hom e here . Looks good to see th e ir  
lig h t n ig h ts , a f te r  th ey  have been  gone 
so long.
M r. and  M rs. Allen H. Bond and  
d a u g h te r  of P o r tla n d  a re  v is itin g  M r. 
B ond 's  m other.
W in slo w  W a tt w as hom e over S un­
day , v is itin g  h is fam ily . M r. W a tt  
w o rk s  a t  Rockland.
S. S. Davis is m ak ing  som e rep a irs  
on h is house .
T he p r id le y  fam ily  is a t i ts  su m m er 
hom e h ere .
M r. W alk e r of Som erville h as  ren ted  
the A. H. Bond p lace  fo r  th e  season .
E lias H u p p er an d  fam ily  a re  a t  th e ir  
su m m e r hom e here .
S tephen L augh lin  an d  son A rth u r  
have gone lo P o r tla n d  to w ork  in 
sa rd in e  fac to ry .
Lew is T a y lo r is w o rk in g  fo r Mr. 
A ngier th is  sum m er.
J . L . H art, w ho h ad  th e  m is fo rtu n e  
to b reak  h is leg, is now  ab le  to be 
a ro u n d  th e  house.
M r. S ynix of N ew  Je rse y  is occupy ing  
H. C. Clay’s  co ttage  th is  su m m er. He 
has  a fam ily  of fo u r b esides h is  h ired  
help  of Ihree.
II. C. C lay lias m ade ex tensive  im ­
p ro v em en ts  on the S u m n er house (so 
called) add ing  roof w indow s, v e ran d ah  
portico  over f ro n t door, etc.
F. H. H arris  h as  b u ilt  a  v e ran d ah  
over h is  fro n t door, m ak in g  h is house 
fro n t look m uch b e tte r .
M rs. Roy B a rte r  and  son O rris of 
S om erville, M ass., a re  v isitin g  a t  F ran k  
A. W iley ’s.
B yron D avis is ru n n in g  a lau n ch  for 
Mr. Synix.
D E T R O I T 'S  I M P R E S S I O N S  O F  A  M A N .
G o v e r n o r  H u g h e s ’ v i s i t  t o  D e t r o i t  o p e n e d  t h e  p r e s i d e n t i a l  c a m p a i g n  
o f  1 9 1 6  a n d  i f  w e  m a y  f o r e c a s t  t h e  e v e n t s  t h a t  a r e  t o  f o l l o w  b y  t h e  
o m e n s  o f  M o n d a y  w e  w o u l d  p r o g n o s t i c a t e  a n  i n t e n s e l y  w a r m ,  v i v i d  a n d  
h u m a n l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  p e r i o d  in  t h e  n e x t  f e w  m o n t h s .
S e t t i n g  a s i d e  t h e  a u s p i c e s  o f  m e t e o r o l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  t h i s  p r o ­
v i s i o n  o f  t h e  f u t u r e — a l t h o u g h  t h e y  a r e  a p p r o v e d  b y  n u m e r o u s  p r o f e s ­
s i o n a l  a u g u r s  a n d  b y  a  h o s t  o f  c o m m o n a l t y  a s  w e l l — w e  b a s e  t h i s  p r o ­
p h e c y  o n  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  c a n d i d a t e  w h o s e  t o o  b r i e f  s t a y  w i t h  
u s  h a s  b e e n  e n j o y e d  b y  a l l  w i t h  w h o m  h e  c a m e  i n t o  c o n t a c t .
T h e  m i s g u i d e d  i n d i v i d u a l s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  e x p e c t i n g  C h a r l e s  E .  
H u g h e s  w o u l d  p r o v e  t o  b e  a  c o l d  p r o p o s i t i o n  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  e a s y  t o  
b e a t  a r e  in  f o r  a  s h o c k  t h a t  w i l l  m a k e  t h e m  t h i n k  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  h i t  b y  
a n  u n i n s u l a t e d  t r o l l e y  w i r e .  T h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  c o ld  a b o u t  M r .  H u g h e s ,  
D e t r o i t  h a s  l e a r n e d .  H e  i s  a b o u t  a s  i n t e n s e l y  h u m a n  a  p i e c e  o f  h u ­
m a n i t y  a s  e v e r  c a p t u r e d  t h e  h e a r t s  o f  a  c r o w d ,  a n d  t h e  m o r e  p e o p l e  In  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  h e  m e e t s  b e t w e e n  n o w  a n d  N o v e m b e r  t h e  m o r e  
v o t e s  w i l l  b e  c a s t  f o r  h i m .  A s  a  c a m p a i g n e r  h e  i s  a  r e v e l a t i o n .  H e  
l i k e s  h i s  f e l l o w  b e i n g s ,  a n d  t h e y  l i k e  h i m  b e c a u s e  t h e y  s e e  h e  l i k e s  
t h e m .
A n d  w h a t  h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y  b e g i n s  h i s  r e m a r k a b l e  p o w e r s  o f  i n t e l l e c t  
a n d  u t t e r a n c e  f i n i s h .  H e  d r i v e s  h i s  p o i n t s  h o m e  w i t h  t r e m e n d o u s  f o r c e .  
W h a t  h e  s a y s  s t i c k s .  T h e r e  a r e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  A m e r i c a n s  t o d a y  w h o  
c a n  r e t e l l  e v e r y  s t e p  In  t h e  a r g u m e n t s  h e  m a d e  e i g h t  y e a r s  a g o  o n  
t h e  B r y a n  t r u s t  p o l i c y ,  y e t  in  1 9 0 8  M r .  H u g h e s  w a s  n o t  e s p e c i a l l y  a  
p r o m i n e n t  f i g u r e  a n d  t h e r e  w a s  n o  p a r t i c u l a r  r e a s o n  w h y  h i s  a d d r e s s  
m o r e  t h a n  o t h e r s  s h o u l d  h a v e  r e m a i n e d  c l e a r l y  i n  t h e  m e m o r y  e x c e p t  
t h e  g i f t  o f  t h e  m a n  t o  s e n d  h i s  o w n  t h o u g h t s  s o  d e e p  I n t o  t h e  b r a i n s  
o f  o t h e r s .  T h e y  a r e  c l e a r  in  h i s  o w n  m i n d  f i r s t ,  u n d o u b t e d l y .  H e  k n o w s  
p r e c i s e l y  w h a t  h e  w a n t s  t o  s a y  b e c a u s e  h e  h a s  r e a s o n e d  I t  o u t  b e f o r e  
h e  s p e a k s  i t  o u t .  P r o b a b l y  t h a t  h a s  s o m e t h i n g  t o  d o  w i t h  t h e  e a s e  
w i t h  w h i c h  h e  c o n v e y s  h i s  m e a n i n g .  B u t  I t  i s  a  v e r y  r a r e  q u a l i t y  
h e  p o s s e s s e s  in  h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  m a s t e r  s u b j e c t s  s o  t h o r o u g h l y  a s  t o  m a k e  
t h e  m o s t  a b s t r u s e  s i m p l e  t o  h i m s e l f  a n d  h i s  h e a r e r s .  I t  i s  a  q u a l i t y  
e m i n e n t l y  d e s i r a b l e  in  a  p o l i t i c a l  c a n d i d a t e ;  i t  i s  i n f i n i t e l y  m o r e  t o  b e  
d e s i r e d  in  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  o f  a  g r e a t  c o u n t r y  l i k e  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .
D e t r o i t ’s  I m p r e s s i o n  o f  C h a r l e s  E .  H u g h e s  i s  a l l  f a v o r a b l e .  T h e  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  p e o p l e  w h o  h a v e  s t u d i e d  h i m  a t  c l o s e  r a n g e  a r e  c o n v i n c e d  
t h a t  i f  h e  i s  e l e c t e d  p r e s i d e n t  n e x t  N o v e m b e r  h e  w i l l  b e  a  g r e a t  p r e s i ­
d e n t ,  o n e  o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  t h i s  n a t i o n  h a s  k n o w n ,  w o r t h y  t o  s t a n d  in  
h i s t o r y  w i t h  G e o r g e  W a s h i n g t o n  a n d  A b r a h a m  L i n c o l n ,  a  c u s t o d i a n  o f  
t h e  r e p u b l i c ’s  f a t e  t o  w h o m  t h a t  f a t e  m a y  c o n f i d e n t l y  b e  i n t r u s t e d .  
I f  t h a t  c o n v i c t i o n  I s  s h a r e d  b y  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  o t h e r  s t a t e s  w h o m  h e  is  
s t i l l  t o  m e e t ,  t h e  o u t c o m e  o f  h i s  s w i n g  a r o u n d  t h e  g r e a t  A m e r i c a n  
c i r c l e  c a n n o t  f a l l  t o  b e  p r o p i t i o u s  f o r  h i m . — D e t r o i t  F r e e  P r e s s .
B L O O D Y  P R O S P E R I T Y .
“ N o  o n e  d i s p u t e s  a  t e m p o r a r y  p r o s p e r i t y  In  o u r  l a n d  t o d a y .  B u t  
I t  i s  s e c t i o n a l  In  i t s  f a c t o r y  a s p e c t ,  a b n o r m a l  in  i t s  f e v e r e d  r u s h ,  f i c t i ­
t i o u s  in  i t s  e s s e n t i a l s ,  a n d  p e r v e r t i n g  in  i t s  t e n d e n c y .  W o r s e ,  I t  i s  
t h e  g o l d  s l u i c e d  f r o m  t h e  r i v e r  o f  b l o o d ,  p o u r e d  o u t  b y  t h e  h o r r i f y i n g  
s a c r i f i c e  o f  m i l l i o n s  o f  o u r  f e l l o w  m e n .  G o d  f o r b i d  t h a t  w e  s h o u l d  
b o a s t  a  p r o s p e r i t y  w r o u g h t  in  s u c h  w a s t e  o f  h u m a n  l i f e .  W e  h a d  
r a t h e r  r e j o i c e  in  t h e  p r o s p e r i t y  o f  p e a c e . ’’— U n i t e d  S t a t e s  S e n a t o r  
W a r r e n  G . H a r d i n g .
A M E R I C A N  R I G H T S .
“N o o ne  cou ld  su c ce ss fu lly  p re s e n t  
to  a n  A m e ric a n  a u d ie n c e  t h a t  a n  A m ­
e ric a n  c itiz e n ’s  r ig h ts  s to p p e d  w ith  
th e  c o a st lin e .”
“T h e re  is  n o t a  p a r t ic le  o f  m il ita r ­
ism  In igy co m position , b u t  th e re  is 
A m erican ism  in  i t s  p lace , a n d  if  e le c t­
ed, I  am  go ing  to  se e  t h a t  A m erican  
r ig h ts  a re  p ro te c te d .”
L A B O R .
“T h e  w o rk in g  m an  Is n o t a s k in g  a n y ­
th in g  h e  sh o u ld  n o t h av e . A ll he  
w a n ts  is  a  s q u a re  d ea l.
“N o su ch  th in g  a s  p ro sp e r ity  e x is ts  
fo r  j u s t  one c la s s  in  A m erica , u n less  
i t  e x is ts  fo r  a ll .”
“T h e  R ep u b lican  p a r ty  do es  n o t 
s ta n d  fo r  th e  p ro sp e r ity  p ro d u ce d  by 
th e  w ar. b u t fo r  a  p ro sp e r ity  p ro d u ced  
by  sound  A m erican  p o lic ies  a n d  th ese  
a re  w h a t w e p ro p o se  to  h a v e .” 
P R E P A R E D N E S S .
"D o n o t le t  u s  g e t th is  c o u n try  in to  
a  low  p a tr io tic  p lan e  so t h a t  w e  a re  
c o n te n t  w ith  d ise s teem , w ith  th e  scoff 
o f th e  w o rld .”
“ ’I  am  an  A m erican  c itizen ,’ o u g h t 
to  be th e  p ro u d es t t i t le  in  th e  w o rld .” 
C I V I L  S E R V I C E .
“ W e h a d  in  th e  c o a st a n d  g eo d etic  
su rv e y  a n  em in en t s c ie n tis t .  H e  w as 
d isp laced  to  m ak e  room  fo r  a n  ex cel­
le n t  s to ck  b ree d e r.”
" I t  Is th e  m o st u n w o rth y  th in g  a n  
a d m in is tra t io n  c a n  do to  t a k e  p u b lic  
b u s in e ss  a n d  p a y  p o litic a l d e b ts  w ith  
i t ”
M iscellaneous
$ 3  0 0  Ul  LOO" i-n y e lo p e .',  p r e p a id ,  to  a d v e r -  
" , . w  t i s e .  $3.50 to  $4. e ls e w h e re .  S en d  
c y r re o c y  a o d  co p y . CO U B SO N  P R IN T IN G
< B ru n sw ic k , M a i n e . ____________ 67-70
S. H O U R S, d e a le r  in  P a in t* ,  is  s e l l in g  
• th e  A tla n t ic  F le x ib le  C a rb o n  R. n f  p a in t  
a t  50c a  g a llo n . G u a r jn te d  f o r  five y e a rs . S u i t ­
e d  to  ro o fs  o f  a ll  k in d s .  8 G R A N IT E  S T R E E T  
59 t f
M O W E R S sh a rp e n e d  a n d  d e liv e re d . 
_  T e le p h o n e  251M. R O C K L A N D  H A R D ­W A R E  ( 3 . t f
T O L E T —ST O R A G E —F o r  F u r n i tn r e ,  S to re *  a n d  M u sica l I n s t r u m e n ts  o r  a n y th in g  th a t  
f l 31™  * ^ rD ,c ' e a n  room - T e rm s  re a so n a b le  
J .  R- F L \ E ,  221 M a in  S t . .  R o c k la n d , M e. 45 tf
N O h o u se  is  th o ro u g h ly  c le a n e d  u n le s s  th e  w a lls  n a v e  b e e n  n e w ly  p a p e re d .  I t  cost?
A  w S V p i P ^ n  b u 7  a t  th e  ART&  W A L L  P A P E R  C O .’S , J o h n  D . M ay, P ro p . 
U p  o n e  f l ig h t,  o v e r  S h e ld o n ’s d ru g  s to r e .  P io -  
TXTBI FRAMING A SPECIALTY. l t f
EVERYBODY’S COLuiffl
n v e  l in e s  in s e r te d  o n ce  fo r  25 cen*', .
SO c e n ts .  A d d it io n a l  l in e s  5 cen to  ea
Lost and Found
IT iO U N D —A  P u n t .  O w n er m ay have '
&  S t s K - w j w i t : ,  ■
N O T IC E - P ic k e d  u p  a d r i f t ,  abou , "~~ in  a  n o r th - e a s te r ly  d ire , , •«
S ea l I s la n d s ,  a  F i f te e n  F o o t Dorv t l,J
y e llo w  a n d  c o n ta in in g  one  p a ir  o fn 'n , "  ' t
o a re . th r e e  t r a w l  k e g s , a n d  tw o tr tw  , l-h
a n d  o th e r  a r t ic le s  o f  a  sm a ll n a tu r e ', i  “  
e ra lly  u s e d  in  th e  t i a w l  tish e iie . 
c a n  h a v e  th e  s a m e  by p ro v in g  th e  i ’ “er 
b e  h is  a n d  p a y in g  th e  co s ts  o r  sav in  >■'./' :<> 
e r tv a m i  a d v e r t i s in g .  R A L P H  N u  I1- 
V in a lh a v e n ,  A u g f s ,  1916. U J i \*
W a n t e d
" A N T E D -A  y o u n g  m an  f „ r  • 
b u s in e s s .  I n q u i r e  a t  FLLN iw  UUOUJC9B
K E T , M a in  S t. >iu:.
W A N T E D —M id d le -a g e d  w o m an :h o u se w o rk . O ne  th a t  can 1n ig h ts  p r e f e r e d .  D R . W O O D , q; m
W A N T E D —M en to  le a rn  to  d rive  t a u to m o b ile s  a n d  p re p a re  rlu-n 
fill p o s i t io n s  c o m m a n d in g  good *a;-ir  , 
f o r  s p e c ia l  o ffe r. M A IN E  A i m  a 
C O ., 93 E x c h a n g e  S t , G a ra g e  7?j | 
P o r t la n d ,  M a in e .
W A N T E D —K itc h e n  g ir l  a t  *u H O U S E , T h o m a sto n .
A p p l i c a t i o n s  w a n te d  fro m  \.m .w h o  w o u ld  lik e  to  e n te r  th S ch o o l o f  th e  A u g u s ta  S ta te  Ho** 
o p e n s  O c t. 1. 1916. D e s ira b le  apji „ 
be o v e r  19 y e a rs  o f  a g e  a n d  p re se n t s k 
re fe re n c e s  a s  to  goo d  m o ra l chara* t. . 
s ic a l  h e a l th .  H ig h  Schoo l g ra d u a te -  
W ag es  : $26 to  $32 p e r  m o n th  an d  u 
W o m e n  w a n te d  a s  a t te n d a n ts .
$30 p e r  m o n th .  D e s ira b le  p o s itio n s  : 
a te  r e g is te r e d  n u r s e s .  A p p ly  in  n, - 
l e t t e r  to  F .  C . T Y S O N , M . D .,S u p : 
A u g u s ta ,  M e.
W A N T E D —A t o n ce . E xpcri--, w o m a n . A p p ly  i n p e r to n ,  u
W A N T E D —P u re -b la c k  fem al.1 y e a r  o ld .~ J O H N  S. KANL. 
T illso n  A ve .
' l l r  A N T E D —A t o n c e , g ir l  lo r  g n .
? V w o rk , g o o d  w age* . M R S. A . -  
G1 M id d le  S t.  T e l. 195-3.
■ \ i r A N T E D - A  p u r e  w h ite  A n g o ra  i . 
YV w ith  b lu e  ey es. A di ri --  
R A N L K T T , S r .,  95 T illso n  A v en u e , I:
W A N T E D —N ic e  s in g in g  C an a :, n  J O H N  S. RAN L E T T , T illso n  \ •
w
W A
W A N T E D —L a d ie s  to  kn o w  th a t I . -in  b u s in e s s  a t  th e  o ld  s ta n d , l; k * 
H a i r  G oods o f  a ll  k in d s .  L a d ie s ’ own > 
m a d e  in to  S w itc h e s  a n d  T ra m :
M ail o rd e r s  r e c e iv e  p ro m p t  a t te n t io n .  \
C . R H O D E S , R o c k la n d  H a ir  S to re , • M.ua 
s t r e e t .  T e le p h o n e .
W A
For Sale.
F O R  S A L E —S lid in g  lie d  C ouch  w • . qm a t t r e s s ,  J 5 . ;  2 S c re e n  D oors, M - q 
s e t  F o r a  T oo ls , ?4. 30 H O L M E S ST.
F IOR S A L E —P u r e  B re d  C ollie  Puppi*--. - so m e  a n d  in te l l ig e n t .  M RS. g e m . };i l;.
M A N , M o rse ’s  C o rn e r , R . F . D . K ockland
F O R  S A L E —M y h o m e , c o rn e r  UM"ii anil W illo w  S ts . ,  R o c k la n d . C orner • v 
ro o m  ho u p e  a n d  sh e d  c o n n e c te d , i n g <--1 repair. 
S e w e r c o n n e c t io n ,  g a s  s to v e  an d  lit:! f  i 
c e l la r ,  a p p le  t r e e ,  s t r a w b e r r ie s  an d  £<> u i.ance 
f o r g a r d e n s .  A fine c h a n c e  fo r  a  ce n tr  . . 
c a te d  h o m e . W ill be so ld  a t  a  b a rg a in . FRANK 
H . IN G R A H A M , 4J1 M a in  S t.,  R ockland .
F O R  S A L E —H o u se h o ld  F u rn i tu r e ,  imgP a r lo r  S e t,  W h ite  B ed , V acuum  < • : * r. 
B ed  C o u ch , D ish e s ,  K itc h e n  G oods, et M s. 
W H IT T IE R , 93 S u m m e r  S t.
F O R  S A L E —28 f t .  H u n t in g  cab in  1" 11 h.p. K n o x  e n g in e .  2 5 f t  T ru n k  < r  ir. 
6M  P* K n o x  e n g in e .  E R N E S T  K A ' I.KV, 
T e n a n t ’s H a rb o r ,  M e.
F O R  S A L E —S w e e t P e a s , a ll co lors. a o c c a s io n s . G ro w n  fro m  Im peri.ti *. :;,.m
s e e d  a t  M A G U N E ’S , T h o m a s to n .  T< i. : ij.
66-69
F O R  S A L E —8 ro o m  h o u se  w ith  stall!'- t u- n e c te d ;  s m a l l  l o t  o f  la n d ;  got o
a n d  f r u i t  t r e e s .  N e a r  c a r  l in e  on  Mt a>! Mud. 
G o o d  p la c e ,  c h e a p  i f  s o ld  a t  once . .icH N  K. 
J O N E S , T h o m a s to n .
F O R  S A L E —M o u n ta in  b e e c h , b in  i and m a p le ; co rd -w o o d , $7 00; f itte d  :• r -• v * 
o r  f ire p la c e , $8. H a rd w o o d  lim b s  t i tr .- : : r 
s to v e ,  $6.50. T . J .  C A B R ( >LI., E as t 
O. T h o m a s to n  R . D . T e l. R o ck lan d  . 1.
37tf
F O R  S A L E —H a lf  o f  d o u b le  t e n  i ' 14 M aso n ic  S t. .  R o c k la n d .  I n q u ir e  i MRS. 
L U C Y  G L O V E R , 32 G ro v e  S t.
F IOR S A L E —H o u s e  on  C am d en  s t r e  • I n ­q u i r e  o f  A . B. C R O C K E T T .
F O R  S A L E — ODe se& E n c y c lo p ed ia  I 'nian* n ic a ,  n in th  e d i t io n .  $12. O ne se t Knrlv- 
c lo p e d ia  B r i ta n n ic a .  20 th  c e n tu ry  ed ition , ;1.'. 
500 o th e r  b o o k s . M R S. H. W . STEA K V ". 77 
C o m m e rc ia l  S t . ,  R o c k p o r t,  M e.
O R  S A L E - T h e  “ E m m a De C ."  2sf: t *‘->r 
b o a t  w ith  13 h . p . K n o x  en g in e  eve y ng 
in  p e r f e c t  c o n d i t io n .  R e co g n ized  as an > !e 
c r a l t .  C an  be s e e n  b y  c a l l in g  a t  Wavs - : clc 
H o te l ,P o r t  C ly d e . L E E  H . V E N D IG , wiht.
F
T o  L e t .
T fT O  L E T —S ix  R o o m  H o u se , w ith  gard- n n- 
ly  s ix  d o l la rs ,  u n  c a r  lin e , I lig l.l .r.-la. 
A p p ly  t o F .  G . C L E V E L A N D , 33 Pacin .
r O L E T —U p p e r  a p a r tm e n t  a t  21 Mas* r >t.A p p ly  o n ly  to  M R S. E . E . G IL L E I IK, 
Tat'er C’o rta ire , C re s c e n t B each . Me.
E n t r a n c e  359 M a in  a n d  4 W in te r  St~ '* 
s e s s io n  g iv e n  f i r s t  o f  S e p te m b e r . U»: * r
in fo rm a tio n  se e  W . G . S IN G H  1 ,182 Hr iy, 
R o c k la n d .  M a in e ._________________ • ■ ‘
T O L E T —D e s ira b le  te n e m e n t  w ith  n rn im p ro v e m e n ts ,  in  b e s t  p a r t  of < , '»
room  h o u se  N o r th  M ain  S t . ;  7 lo o m  l i . 
M am  S t  ; t e n e m e n t  w ith  m o d e rn  im p  • • '
L in d e n  S t . ;  t e n e m e n ts  in  A b b o tt  B lock. * ! 
c o t ta g e  C a rro ll S t.  F .  M . S H A W , 48 Mi 
T e l. 182-3.__________________________
lO  L E T  IN  CAM  D E N - S to r e  in v 
JL  T e m p le  o c c u p ie d  a s  a  je w e le r  s • 
p a s t  23 y e a r s .  K. C. F L E T C H E R . Can.
“ S e a v ie w ”  a t  C re s c e n t B each, 
s h o re .  3 m in u te s  f ro m  e le c tr ic  c a r - .  !;*:■■' 
w a te r  a n d  H ush c lo s e t .  A p p ly  to  DR.
T IB B E T T S . K o c k la n d .____________
T |T O  L E T —U p s ta ir s  t e n e m e n t ,  ni ’d- 
X  q u i r e  o f  E . F .  H A S K E L L , on rh» : 
ls e s  35 O cea n  S t.,  R o c k la n d .
T O L E T —F u r n is h e d  ro o m s, te lep h  v e n ie n t .  M R S. S M IT H , 32 « .r.i T e l.  339-W .
TO L E T —F u r n is h e d  ro o m s by day  •'A ll m o d e rn .  A p p ly  a t  B I-A I\ 1 s  v. P A P E R  ST O R E .
__  a p a r tm e n t  h o te l ,  t o  be le t  fo r t
t im e  o n  a  le a se  to  re sp o n s ib le  p a r tie - .  
l e n t  lo c a t io n  f* r  b u s in e s s  S itu a te d  
h e a r t  o f  t h e  c i ty  o f  P o r t la n d ,  Main**, r 
u te  C o n g re ss  S q u a re ,  P re b le  a n d  1 
h o te ls .  M o d e rn . E le c t r ic ty ,  g a s , * ]• ‘ 
p la c e s , c a ll  b e lls ,  s p e a k in g  tu b e s , t* 
g ro u n d s  F o r  in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 41 7 
w r i te  to  M R . S M IT H , M a n a g e r , GO M 
P o r t la n d ,  M e.
For S a le
F OU S A L E —S m all tw o -p a s i ie n g tr  K u iia tm u t in  p e r f e c t  r u n n in g  o rd e r .  F o r  p a r t ic u la r s  a e s c r ip t lo n ,  e tc .,  in q u ir e  o f  W A L T E R  t-H U - 
J1A N , L im e ro c k  S t.  G a ra g e ,  o r  c a r  c a n  b e  
s e e n  a t  th e  s ta b le  o f  A . F .  V E A Z IE , 235 R a n k in  
s t r e e t * _______________________ 6»*67
FO R  S A L E —8 e a  S h o re  p ro p e r ty  o f  40 a c re s  a n d  3 c o t ta g e s ,  13 a c re s  p o n d  p r o p e r ty .
en'luire of E* o . CLARK, W ald o b o ro , M e. 6-,*69
■ p iO R  S A L E —B a ile y  B ik e  B u g g y , a  b a rg a in .
W a t ’ cOCRfER.
F ’ b S j l S  u8
a n d  a n n e x  i c e h o u s e ,  s ta b le  a n d  b o a t  h o u s e ,  70 
f t .  v e r a n d a ,  1200 g a l .  t a n k ,  w a te r  to  s in k .  N ice  
? £ rJ.Dg, T ? t e r \  ? a c ,e  la n d  tu n n in g  to  sh o re  
1? h t  ° n  l9l,n<1. I f  v o u  w a n t  a  s u m m e r  
h o m e  u o n  t  f a i l  to  s ee  th i s  D roD ertv h f r  
B E R T  B . B A R T E R , 239 Main1” s S T & c t o d ,
’O L E T —P a c k a rd  7 p a s s e n g e r  c.ir,
X  d a y , h o u r  o r  t r ip .  C om peten :
R a te s  r e a s o n a b le .  T e l. 511 FLY E >
A G E , R o c k la n d , M e.
TO L E T —O n e  f la t .  M a in  S t. One - 
h o u se ,  W illo w  S t.  O ne fa rm  ar 
R o c k p o r t.  O ne  S u m m e r  C o tta g e  a t  I n /  ;:s 
H ill  O ne  C o tta g e  a t  N o r th  H av en . M  '  ’ 
B . CO BB, R o c k la n d , Me.
CC O T T A G E  TO L E T - A t  C rescen t 'J  ( n e a r  R o c k la n d )  f u rn is h e d  c o t ta /  
w a n d a .”  H as  8 ro o m s a n d  b a th ,  open  : 
b ro a d  v e ra n d a s  a n d  is  d ire c t ly  on  w ater 
A p p ly  F L Y E ’S G A R A G E , 221 M ain  S t., 
la n d ,  M e.
ID  L E T —2 1-2 s to ry  d w e llin g , 57 M 
n e w ly  p a p e re d  a n d  p a in te d .  All i
Sro v e m e n ts .  I n q u i r e  o f  A. B .B U  B lo ck , o r  M R S. A . 8 . B L A C K . 61 Mi
1 0  L E T — C o rn e r  office m  J o n e s  H!- ■ v 
. p ly  a t  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E  O E U
9  A  want ad finds the 
party who wants your 
property in a few day3.
= 3
TEE ROCKLAND C O V R IE B -E A Z S m  ■ TUESDAY. AVGUST
O f t l x  C O W R
F e i p t b o r h o o d  E t b u i i  
rm xsM intt ^ o n ia n c i  016  O r- I 
a. — * nnniL n e m o e  a t  O ld  G e r-  ‘
■_J_ WkiCltKirD.
^ ^ n o a r d a a tK in  ztul. o f lA e s tro re r
i :.nc COIZXM.
u : Weading. a: MetliouxBi ,
-‘ rat C dear. cor^onefe.
T ‘-u ttra z ia r  o f  W a rn e r  f
n n u ty  SundET Schoo l Cod ' 
hi-T-UFi c h u rc h .  L o c* m n c_  
i. liu p za n  A ascn -aatio r a t
;jrj' f a i r  a t  G ra n d  A rm y  h u ll.
PAGE THREE
<? ?'< 7 z -o ( {  n  c-e / & u  a  2 i  ? t t 4 s i z i /
< 4 i £
f T .t* 4 sc
Eem utm s
• n . .  T a t  ( > a r :a n c  P a ra ..
T
2 7 7  < > ! ' / !  f - * /
itez  n  t /  &
Tfi~ Ireig:
W e lu 
agair
a vp th e  f*jrest lire  
-- ^  . w e  do D’j ;
sm .ike w itti ! 
know* wber** :
! Tb^
! tb e  \
Due
f i t  lire i»- L a s ; one" w ue in Quebec.
T h re e eari .ads ,f ( jrec >n crtHr« fr.r  i ence r ITldv'
be It'ca . s tu r y a rd s  arrive d la s t w eek. ! F av
he s S
a*.arjy eejukie;1 the cust of . s v'--
YLrir- 1ren e  C u rtis  is. su, F rv'«
•” i *graI>her in th e  W . H. avevajr^ h*
liiee \vi 
ic  h - r
le M iss A ddie Y uIia: i? i^-v- 1 An i •)n«iJ acation . *v u
V  Mo -  :ey, age a ffi. f  E llsw o rth . '
1 ii=r ru n v e r m P a r k  j-.at*e la s l  n i d i ! .:H ichar d L.
j ? iiis  w.iy b ro k en . H? n e e r  I or :
■ at K:i  s  H ospital. Th'b sk u n k ?  in i Cemeni
DR. E. L. ESTABROOR
; Y oungest M em ber of Fam ous Camden 
Fam ily  Dies In Boston..
| Dr. E d w ard  L. E stab rook , you n g est 
I m em ber of a fam ily  of 1!) ch ildren , 
•••iciniiily re s id in g  in > .. m d-ii. die : 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t Um Core? Hill K •.— 
I pita! in 3 u s to n . The rem a in s  w ere  
I b ro u g h t to Cam den, w h ere  serv ices 
| w ere h e ld  in th e  cem etery  a: 10 o 'clock
I t h i s  f o r e n o o n .Dr. E s tab ro o k 's  hom e fo r  m any 
Years h ad  been in M inneap '.is. Some 
h o .  m o n th s  ac  i he cam e to A tlan tic  
ii y. accom panied  by  his son  and oniy 
| child. Jo sep h  B. E stab ro o k  of M m neap- 
I olis. He w a s  a su ffe re r  from  k idney  
I and h e a rt tro u b le , and  h is condition 
) befcanie so s e n  ms in A tlan tic  C ity  that 
he w a s  b ro u g h t to the Boston  ho sp ita l, 
w here  th e  end cam e. His s is te r. M rs. 
'Charles H Freem an of B oston. aDd 
h e r h u sb an d , w ere  w ith  him  in tus
T h e  P o n y  C on test
Closes Friday and In T h ese  C losing D ays the G athering  
of V otes % ill G o On Furiously.
T hree  m o n th s  ago The C nrrier- 
G azetle, in association  w ith  nine o ther 
b u s in e ss  concerns, a rran g ed  to  give 
a w ay  a  b e a u tifu l pony, w ith  wagon, 
h arn ess , etc., to th e  b ric k : b. 1 r  c irl
he p ro p rie to r  and the ten  boxes tu rn e d  
over to a  coun ting  com m ittee , w hose 
nam es wii. h e  announced in  m e  nex t 
issu e  of th is  paper. The w ork of count­
ing w ill be  considerab le  and w ill 
p ro b ab ly  be several da v s  befo re  th e  re -
w h . .  s h o u ld  s e c u r e  th e  l a r g e s t  n u m - ! s u i t  c a n  b e  a n n o u n c e d
,i • os i cue?'., 
of A ug u sta .
occupying I 
r s  Head. 
Dr. F io r-
U S T  O F  U T T E K S
id
on th e r^m en
; lit-cT-t:
iiie iiig i.;-u iu e  I van ish ed , l e t 'm e
w ho cam e t
ad em y  lo  as 
M avigation. 
i t  th e  cor 
, w h ich  i 
m o ra in e  
a ired , i f
victim  bet; 
Th
n e r
E m pire  T h ea tre , red eco ra ted , re 
F t led and  n e w iy  v en tila ted , w ill -*> 
pen F rid a y  n ig h t  " P e c  o’ th e  R in g  
b e in g  show n a t R ockland T h e a tri  
•day. b u t th is  p o p u la r  se ria l w ill b< 
i rk  at the  E m pire  again  next w eek 
rea l im p ro v em en ts  are  m s to re  fui 
us th e a tre  la te r.
M iss G eorgia  B re w e r  sa n e  ‘"Jesus 
“ J ‘  ' “r  - My r-oul.” b y  M an n er, at tin
- -
I M .ss B re w e r  p o ssesses  a fine, rich  so - I f i l l e d  M r1 
m e: j p r a m ,  and  a f te r  tw o  seaso n s .f s tu d y !  ‘"1" s tre e t,  
j :ti B o- ‘li, she c iv -s  c " ' : t ... ,  - r  \ H »ckj. : u
Dark .-i
ce at th e  P a rk  T h e a tre  by  
Jum p h rey . co n su ltin g  engi- 
r  New Engiand P o r tla n d  
S iereop ticon  slid es  and 
th ree  ireeis -.f m ov ing  p ic tu re s  are  
show n in th is  connection . T hom aston  
I people  are especially  invited- and  w ill 
J have a chance to" see  th e  ree l not ex- 
iib: ett at th - .:  recen t to w n  m eeting. 
The p ic tu re s  a re  sh ow n u n d e r  th e  
I a u sp ices  of th e  R ockland M erchants 
A ssociation .
I A h o rse  driven  b y  M rs. Eino Leino. a 
i Finn w om an, becam e frig h ten ed  b y  th e  
j N ew  Y ork  ex p re ss  a t th e  P le a sa n t 
I s tre e t  r a i lro a d  c ro ss in c  ? a :u rd a v  fo re -  
• -r. and  w h irlin g  'a ro u n d  rap id ly
i a s i  m - tm e r i :  
t i i e  f u n e r a l .  
I» r. E s t a b r
______
P nnlifiiittt: ttr  -a .iith o r:rv . ' : y
P erson* a a iiiu g  lo r  te h e r*  i t  t h t  k n o w in g  B at. \ .. \Y  .
w ill p le a s e  set  xfcey a r t  a av e ro e e ti .u z h flrw ia t v „ . _ .  
zhey m u?  n o : re c e iv e  m em .. i - •
F re e  d e liv e ry  o f  lezzer* :>y C a rrie r*  a t  t i ie  re s i-  • H e  b e c a m e  
dan ce  o f o w n e rs  m ay r»e s e c u re d  bv  o b se rv in g  s\s:>»d 
tiie  fo llo w in g  B u g g esn o n s .
F i r s t—.D ire c tie m e ra  p l a in 1 y t o  t h e  s t r e e t  a n c  * * ’''*•• 
n u m b e r  o f th e  b o u se . '  ' ' - j -
S eco n d —H e a d  le t te r s  w :t±  m e  w r i te r s  fu ll  a c -  _ • 
d re ss , m c m c m g  s t r e e t  &nc n  m u tte r, a n d  re q u e s t 
a n s w e r  to  be u ir e c te c  a u e o ru n ir iy  
T h ird —L e tte r s  tc- s t r a n g e r s  o r tr a n s ie n t  v a r ­
an- n . b> to w n  o r c i ty ,  w n o se  si»ecial aaore*® 
m ay be u n k n o w n , s n o n id  ne m a rk e d  in  m e  low ­
e r  le f t  b a n d  c o rn e r  w im  m e  w o re  • T ra n s ie n t .’'
F  o e r tb — P la c e  m e  p o stag e  Ftam p o r  m e  u p ­
p e r  n e t t  U anc  c o m e r ,  a n d  te a re  si»aoe P e rw ee t 
tb e  s ta m p  a n u  tb e  n ir e c t io n  fo r  n o s n n a rk m g  
w ttb o u t  i n t e r f e r in g  w ith  m e  v— rm g .
T e rry  S G ilb e r t  
W tilcu , .lam ee  E  :2 
"W alte r. W ill tan; L  
W O M EX
attend
f c*.»upons irnder certa in  ru le s  and 
recu iu lio n s . T h is vc-' mg .• has
been  c a rried  on b y  a  sco re  >r m ore of 
ai"-'ve p a rtic ip a n ts . N obody can have 
the rem  -cest g u e ss  as t • w v  h e  w :n- 
n e r  w ill be. f-.*r the  depositr*d co u j'-n s  
a rc  in ten  d ifferen t b a llo t baxes, bu t 
i: :s a saJ- g u e ss  th a t the  to ta l \  te  
w hich w it s  th e  g rea t prize w :„  be 
s  a n e th in g  huge .
T he co n te s t a s  ad v e rtised  will close 
a: 10 o’clock p. m .. F riday . Aug. 2T). 
A t th a t  h o u r  the-, ballo t box in each 
p lace of b u s in e ss  w ill be  sealed  bv
M eantim e th e  pony and carriage have
b een  sh ipped  a n d  w ill b e  in the c ity  
som e tim e th is  w eek and w ill be read y  
to  p ass  into the han d s of the  fo rtu n a te  
w inner.
T he  C ourier-G azette d u rin g  th e  re ­
m ainder of th e  w eek w ill continue to 
give v . t e s  as an n o u n ced  on an o th e r 
page, b u t w .ii m ake the p rem ium  ZitoO 
V' - s  on each new  erne-year su b ­
sc rib e r. T i .he co n te s tan t w ho d u ring  
th-. " e e k  b r.tig -  .n the ;. -g -s : n u m b er 
■ new su b sc r ib e rs  : w ill cw . an ad­





A icorny . A a a y  
B u ru e r , .JoUn L  
B a g c r . N ew com b 
B a g e r . H e r  H 5 
B arrow h , C B 
Boutsiier. I  Hinton 
B u c t ic y .  V  G 
Clnrfc, a . Tin M 
C ole, A  K  (2,
C onen . T 
C ro c k e tt ,  C w  
fn e rn e r , M o n t N oel
A m o , M is* L allan  
B a s e r  M w  M ario n  L  
B u rro w h . Mist- M a r ib a  
C losson . Mitib L izzie  
I»< nneL 'y . ML«b fcveJyi, |
3 •
Tabrook w e r : ab road , and  c 
s tu d y  of m edicine in the  
E u rc p - . : t  w as ■.: i« ettg 
w -rk  th a t  h » 'w a s  m arried  
Benedict i f  New Y ork.
R e tu rn in g  t New  Y ork  
izea in d iseases of Die ey, 
con tin u in g  th a t p rac tice  f .. 
a f te r  ! *catmg in M inneap ' 
h<> engaged :r t.v  r* ; i —
Leino an d  h e r  son 
>!r- Leink w as h r  ugh: t 
the  tra in , b u t  a carefu i
2T h e a -" rs li; S ep tem b er sh e  w ill j 
ibe Hame
exam ination fulled to  revea l any  seri-
: x  ’•W .iii V-srd u re  (Had,” at •u« in ju rie s . 5 h r  w a? m i.re s c are d  th an
The R a p u b l C4. , ,  r lit Lee has
h u r t,  as  sh< 
th e  accident
•. ex jire^ -.'s  it  h erse lf, b u t 
w as sufficient to s ta r t  a
•ened -Kim x co iiu iy  headq iii w id esp read ru m  ir th a t a w om an had
i- second fin►f*r of Centra] M been  ru n  ovtrr and kilied.
m y ste ry , w hen 
■e a irsh ip s , and
•Iks
sul*-
there and  at 
I an o w n er o:j--- u u m .; OEJrir AbV« VI.
LUiffy. MiHb K a th e r in e  ’ " -
F o s te r .  Mist- featiifc 
G a iia g b e r . Mibb N ellie  
G a ilir tju . Mr> .T c  
G u e s t  M ii«  S A 
H arm onfe. Mr* L u z iie r 
H e c k le r . Mififi lu a  
H o lt .  Mr> W illiam  J  
H a lle r . Mr* M ary  
L in e y . MiBb E v e ly n  
L ib b y . Mr* E m m a  E 
L le w e lly n . Mis* G ract-
M e n a a L . J  E
M oo d y  Mr* *George 
I*i d d in g to n .  M iss^ F  M 
H ose . M iss H e len e  
B u sse ll .  M iss E d i tn
fip speciul- 
and  ear. 
> me tinif’
!:$. L a te r  
:r bu?ines?
ljr_ a r* freqU'
th e  * a a it .
*s, and o;Lher occiult :i:ngs. snm e-
is daily aris in g ia  excite  p ub lic
ity. Noyv th e  r■raidents of the
sh o re—t c C ...peris Beach—
somebody■ to  exp]:a:n ih- m eaning
se m ysie:rious be aeon fires w hich
e q u e c tly n ig h ts  on th e
o the wt-‘Ft w ard of th e  Cam den
ains. Gocasional]!y th e re  a re  tw o
3i. g v;:ur r ise  to ro m an tic  v isions
G ille tte .  Ecnm r E v an *  
n e n o e r s o n .  B a lp b  
H o w a rd . W illiam  N'
H o p k in s . 5 
H u m p h re y . B  L  
.1 a c e s  on. M r 
M a th e so n , B H 
M arch . F’re u e r ic k  
1 N aso n . F re d  M 
K e v in s . W L 
; O ’B rie n . W H 
P e a s ie e . M r A M rs 
V e rn o n
B o b  m s  o n . C ap : G eorge  S an d b io o m . Mr* Wm 
B u n n e i. J  *sepb S im p so n . Mr* B o b e r t J
B ycier G o d fre y  S to n e . B lan ch e
S o h n :. ( 'h a s  J  T h o m p so n , B e a tr ic e
St*w art. A  .T T o w n se n d , M ist J u l i a
Sw eeney, W E  W e n tw o r th .M r*  L a u ra
T ayi o r S a n tf  orci W e b s te r ,  Mr* E  F
.he Lime of h..* dea th  w as 
ex tensive p ro p e r ty  in te r-  
:ity. His w ife died th e re  1 
abou t 16 y e a rs  ag .
Dr. E stab ro o k  w a s  n m an of m uch 
n a tu ra l  ability* w ho h ad  b^oaden^d j 
frrea tiy  b y  h is  ex tensive tra v e ls  an d : 
his ex iensive b u s in e ss  and p ro fess io n a l | 
ac tiv ities. He w a s  a M ason and b^*-| 
i- n ced  to th e  G rand A rm y and Loyal 
Legion. His dea th  leaves as su rv iv o rs  j 
of th a t  larg* fam ily  th r*e s is te rs—-Mrs. 
C harles H. F reem an  of B oston, M rs. 
Caroline Hun* of L ib e rty  ;>nd M rs. M ar­
g a re t W a rre n  *f P o r tla n d , Oreg «n.
le s t  , which closes Fndav
E'-'e 2.000 votes.
FB0F GEDRGI t t  TIBBETTS
MARRIED
P alm .
• -  I. ; A  ig
;apt. P.itim a 
. f  ar 3 a n g  ■ 




la id  1
exc
h as  s tu d ie d  
• Copping and  
Eng: on a 
or m e co u rse  
M iss M aence 
a n o th e r  p r  *m-
SWITZER INN
St r u s t e d  o n  t h e  P e n o b s c o t  R iv e r  m id w a y  j 
b e tw e e n  S a n d y  P o in t  a n d  P r o s p e c t  F e rry  
Fish a n d  c h ic k e n  d in n e r *  a n d  a f t e r n o o n  te a s  
a  s p e c ia l ty  W il l ia m  S p a r ro w  P r o p r i e to r  
T e l e p h o n e  S a n d y  P o in t  4 -2 4 . M a k e  a  m e m o  
o f t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r  O p e n  fo r  t b e  s e a s o n  
fif-TS ,
in tr ib e s  m ak in g  rea d y  to go 
i w arlik e  e rra n d s . B ut as yet 
f o u r p eacefu l v illages h as  been 
w aste , and  nobody has  been 
[sca lped , r o  p e rh ap s  i t ’s m ere ly  a 
..n.: - g : a rty . ,r t « n .  d riv in g  aw ay “ S S ^ —i^S l-T ho inaram , 
TTj- m -SQu** j« s : .  S v ' . a p t  .1 'hn Snuw  
th in k s , and he *. on? who has seen  th e  
e tran g e  beacons.
KILLED BY AN ELEVATOR
Charies T. Cam. F o rm sriy  of Rockland. 
Met T ragic D eath in New York.
Packard—Griffin—A p p leto n , A u g . 16, by B ev .  
E . S. I'fli'ru , i lo b e r t  P a c k a r d 'a n a  *Glaayp 
M yriit 'ririfiin, both  o f A p p ieton . < orrectecl* 
l»*»wn*- i veringhaiD —-W olfboro en ter . A u r  1* ry  Bev E. E rer in g iiam . E uw in  D o w n s, o f  
SanborDvilh.. N H ., an d  M uji* F loy  L u c iit  E v er -  
o f  W arren.
A u c - 19, a: th e  
MetbodiKi nar*onage. W illiam  B ich ard t one  
Mis* E dith  F a ies. hiitfc o f T hom aston.
W elch—Halv(»rseii—R ock lan d . A u g . in. by 
Bev . Guy L . T an n ah . B ev . H ow aru A. W elch  
ana M iss M artha A . H a ivorsen . both  o f  R o ck ­
land.
*ues A dam  C o lt 
• ta rs  th e  p o s t-  
T he  scene  j 
id :n g  to  P ik e 's  | 
t  Light on t ii r  | 
^oie. “ and  th e  
»es in F e b ru a ry
Em pl
re  nan *4(.) Ira  
i  P a rk  F rida? 
- th e ir  p a tro n s
th e  flo 
Dished .
Cundon and 
>r d irec t.-rs .
Y -rk. Nc
I WILL PURCHASE






C a l l  o n  o r  n o t i f y
M. ROSS, 589 MAIN ST.67-1m
C harles Y. Ca 
an d  em ployed 
s i ■ 
in  Nt*w Y ork ] 
b e ra m e  caught 
-
in. fo rm e rly  of th is  city , 
on th e  M aine Central 
t w ith  a v io len t death  
ast T h u rsd ay , w hen he 
be tw een  th e  open door 
an e ieva to r. M r. Cain | n  darT
D i n
L uht— R o c k la n d . A u g . 21. M rs. C ora A . L u n t ,  
o f F ren ch b o rti. acred 3 t ycar* . 22 days.
S iiv erb erry -B o ck ia n d . A u g  19.’ W ilber: B ., 
son  of Joh n  E> and  E lizab eth  a  Bb' S ih 'er- 
berry. aged I m onth . 23 days.
Ciapp—B ock iaad . A u g . 3D, Sam uel S. Clap]>. a 
n a tiv e  o f A p p ieton , a g ed  a. vears. 6 m on th s, 16 
days.
M nffi;—B ockutnd.. A u g . 2ti. J u l ia  E ..  w ife  of 
th e  la te  Haleb G- M o f t t .  a g ^ c  86 y e a rs , 2 m o n th s .
h id  been  ru n n in g  th e  lift d u r in g  the 
forenoon, and com ple ted  h is schedu led  
w o rk  w ith o u t accident. As he w as
M artin —B o x b u ry . M ass.. A u g . IB. J u lia  A ., 
w ife  of E dw ara a . M artin . In term en t m B o c k -  
port.
E stabrook— B oston . A u g . 19, I»r. E dw ard  L.
abou : ' th ere  cam e a n o th e r ra h  Esiabrook, of Minneapolis, a native erf Camden,
a g e c  71 years. B u riu  m  Cam den.
Cain—N ew  Y ork . A u g . 17. Charies Y . Cam, 
fo rm ery  o f Bockiand.. a g ed  21 ye^urs. In ter ­
m ent m  S eagw ick .
Jo n es—T hom aston. A u g  16, Frank  Jones, 
aged 19 years. B m on th s. 9 days.
and h? r?m a rk °d  to  the  o th er e leva to r 
m an th a t  he w ou ld  take  it. He fo rgo t 
: close :••? d o -r , and  steyiping back­
w a rd  m et a  trag ic  death .
Th? b~ ' ight ■ ■ Secigwick
c und: v f : ;:r:al Mr Cain wh w as 
b u t 21 '  - a r s  >1 ag. had  a w ide circie 
r f frie n d s , :• w hom  th e  n ew s w as a 
g roat ?bnrk . H - is su rv ived  b y  his 
w ife  and  a bab y  of th ree  m o n th s . M rs. 
C. C. W e sre tt  >f th is  c ity  is a s is te r.
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW
Special attention tc Probate marten
3-5 MAIN STREET
S o  r a w  P n h l ic  J u s i i e t  o f t h e  P e a c e
m u ch  of o u r 
re n t  is w  rk -
••• - r  is th a t th e  
B tp iadron  No. 1 
c th e rn  D ivision, 
t tm -r us p o w er
tb e  v\ 
a: 2-3C'
■ A. of R ock land , to  
■ hail. C ouriep- 
M .  r -e t .  \\"ed n ?s- 
•' r  'c lock. T he 




and FRIDAY of This Week
----------  O  I S  ----------
Carr’s Reserved Car
L e a v e s  H o t e l  R o c k l a n d  6 . 0 0  
a .  m . ,  a r r i v e s  B a n g o r  9 . 3 0 .
L e a v e s  B a n g o r  a f t e r  t h e  f a i r  
e a c h  d a y  a b o u t  5  o ’c l o c k .
T h o s e  w i s h i n g  t o  g o  w i l l  
m a k e  r e s e r v a t i o n  a n d  b o o k  
t h e i r  n a m e s  a t  Rockland Garage, P a r k  S t r e e t ,  w h e r e  
t i c k e t s  m a y  b e  p u r c h a s e d .
Fare: $2.50 Round Trip
p .  5 ._W i l l  e o t  g o  w i t h  l e s s  th a n  te .  n o r  t a k e  m o r e  th a n  15
Passengers.
FOR SALE
1 ad ju stab le  hand le  socket and  
ra tc h e t w ren ch  se t, S2.50
1 sm al: se t dies and  tap s . S2.50
1 bolt th re a d  c u tte r  and d iesr S2.50
| 1 slicer chisel, 3! - inch. S1-2S
1 clam p fo r filing saw s. 50c
-  d a m p s  le r  hold ing  ca rp en ter  
j w ork. each  35c
: 1 pipe c u tte r, 75c
1 sm all m itre , 50c
| 3 tool ch ests . each S2.00
j 1 s tre e t d ru m  12x16 inches. S3.50
i 1 large d ru m  13x29 inches, S3.50
! * p a irs  d ru m  stick s . p e r  p a ir  25c
Ofiered a t above p rices b ecause oi no 
I u se  to me.
F rid ay m -irm nc at tin- lum p of his
>i>ier. M iss CL >ie Ti b be tt s. w as horn  in
E "Dec. IT. i f ;:. fourth  or sevea
- th e  ii. 'e  -  .in el and  M aria
M errill T ib b e tts .. h ree of whom  now
survive--C h a r ie s  M an d Dr. T. E.
T ibbe tts of Rock!an d ar s ■
Tibbetts of Cam den Ge ,,rg? ea rly  ex-
h ib ited a rtis tic  qu; Ii! ies w hieh  de-
vel oped vi :h tii? g r w th He w as g ift-
in m usic  and pai n 'in g . w as a
lingu ist of ab ility and p o ssessed  a
ta len t f ir wTiting, b 'iDg he a u th o r  of a
novel t t a t  w a s  p u b lish ed  som e fo rty
y ea rs  ag . A t the age of 20 he w en t
New Y ork and w as em ployed fo r
sev era l y e a rs  w ith the old and still
.ng house of Mill? A Gibbs, hav ine
charge as  designer of th e ir  ex tensive
lace d e p a rtm en t. In  th is  connection 
h r m ade m any  tr ip s  lo E urope, and  in 
la te r  y e a rs  s p ra t  m uch  tim e in I ta ly . 
F rance . E ngiand and  G erm any, h is  
k in w ied g i 'f lang u ag es  and cu sto m s 
m ak ing  turn ?.-s;iy a: ham ? w h erev er 
he lived.
Mr. T ib b e tts  left th e  N ew  Y ark  con­
nection  to  fo llow  his n a tu ra l  bent fo r 
m usic , and in D etro it m ore th an  h a lf  
h is  life w as spen t as a p ro fe sso r  of 
m usica l and d ram atic  in stru c tio n , hav- 
m c f  >r h .s  p u p ils  a lm ost a lto g e th e r 
p ro fe ss  singers 
whom  his .su c c e ss  w a s  v e ry  m ark ed , 
and b y  w hom  u n d er the  t it le  of “P ro ­
fe s s o r” h a w as in tim a tely  know n and 
liked. He paid  occasional v isits  to his 
R ockland hom e, re tu rn in g  h e re  a y ea r 
a r  t i end Lis days, fa ilu ir  h e a lth  com- 
::;g him  : ■ abandon fu r th e r  w ork . 
Mr. T ib b e tts  never m arried . The 
fu n era l S unday  w as p riv a te , th e  in te r­
m ent beine in th e  fam ily  lot at Achorn 
cem etery .
R u n a b o u t
T o u r in g
F.O.B. Detroit.
$ 3 4 5 .0 0
$ 3 6 0 .0 0
Effective Aug. 1, 1916.
M R S. H. W.
C o m m e r c i a .  S i - ,
STEA RN S
K o c k p o r t ,  M e .
FRANCES A. SW EETSER
i j .  a f te r  s s h o r t  illness of B rig h t's  
disease, a! th? hum ? of h er s is te r. M rs. 
M elvin M arston . M echanic s tre e t, by  
whom  she w as ten d erly  given every  
ss  5
da tig t.-e- r.f tii-  !at-‘ Cordelia Br«>
- -
-  • s ta l in g
p rin c ip le s : one of those  sw ee t charac­
te rs  of w hom  it can be  t ru th fu lly  
said , to know  h - r  w as to  love h - r .  
M iss S w ee tser  h ad  lived in Rockland 
fo r sev era l y ea rs , and w hen tak en  sick 
h - id  a r -sp o n s ib le  position  m th e  su it 
and coat d e p a rtm e n ' of the FuHer-Cohh 
Co. s to re . S he leav es  to m o u rn  h e r
- - ■ ' • - ' • Y : f
th is  e d y :  and  tw o  b ro th e rs . W illiam  
-if P o r tla n d  and Jo sh u a  of Si m ingt m. 
Tbe fu n era l serv ices, co n d u cted  by  Mr. 
P r a t t ,  w ere  held  at the  M ars tau  re s i­
dence F rid ay  a fternoon  and the re -
• -  - ■
r n .: e n m  t  L M iss - - S3
y ears  of ace.
Prices Delivered in Rockland
R u n a b o u t  $ 3 6 3 . T o u r in g  $ 3 7 8
6ET YOUR ORDERS IN AT ONCE
RO C K LA N D  G A RA G E CO.
Second Hand Fords
H E B R O N  A C A D E M Y
H e b r o n .  M a in e
F n r r r  A ere* N  n e  B n iin in irs
S T U R T E V A N T  H O M E -  O ne o f x b e m o s t  b e a a -  
t : l u i  re s id e n c e *  lo r  g . i L* in  w E n g ia n d .  
A T W O O D  H A L L —A m o rte m  hom e lo r  boys. 
E x iii la ra z iu g  a i r .  W h o le so m e  lo o ti. P u re  
{sp’- in r  w a te r . CoUege p re p a ra to ry .  G e n e ra l 
c o u rse* . D o m e s rir  c b e m is try  A a d re ss  
W M  E . S A R G E N T . U t t .  D - . P r in c ip a l
R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E  C O .
P A R K  S T R E E T
Formerly 
The Rockland T E A T R  E
A PSTaRAM OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT ALL THIS WEEK, WITH NOTED STARS
An Original P aranoum  
Photo-play
with W A LLA CE  R E ID  and CLEO R ID G L E Y  in
Today Only P h o t o - p l * r  The House with the Golden Windows
Episode 6 of “ PEG O' THE RING."  also the interesting PARAMOUNT PIGT06RAPH, and other Photoplays
0
Partg
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Winsome BILLIE 3UHKE in her first screen play, “ P E G G Y  ”  5 parts
A TRIANGLE Phcfaplajr Else tie BURTON-HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURES and other pictures of equal merit
Homing FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Pauline Frederick in “A WOMAN IN THE C A S P
P p r p n i  B E G IN N IN G  S E P T E M B E R  1 a n d  2 —th e
L U lR L “ " f i re j  E p iso  le o f  th e  G re a t U n d e rs e a  S eria l The Secret of the Submarine ::n  J r  A N IT A  H A N S E S  S T H O M A S  C H A T T E K D O N 15 episodes
MATINEES—2 p . m . 
EVENINGS—6.45 and 8JO
PRICES—MATINEE 10c
EVENINGS—10c an d  20e
1 0 ,0 0 0  VO TES
IN THE PONY CONTEST
F  r Each New Subscriber a t S2 during  tbe rem ainder of the con-
THE COURIER-GAZETTE
To the contestant bringing  in the Largest N um ber of New S u l- 
|  scr~.bers this week a g ra n d  p re m iu m  of 10,000 w... be given.
Get Ready, B o y s  and  G ir ls !
Here is a ebanc-e to make big earning- o f votes.
PAGE rOtJB THE ROCKLAND CODRIEH-BAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1916.
( f L. F .w M e d ic in e
7  W hen your stom ach is o u t o f  or­
der, when your liv er goes wrong, 
when you have a  bad headache 
and feel lialf sick—tak e  “ L .F . 
A tw ood's M edicine. I t  is safe 
for every m em ber of th e  fam ­
ily—acts prom ptly on th e  
liver, bile, stom ach and 
bowels, and helps to  
bring  about a  quick  
retu rn  to  healthy 
conditions.
A rem edy th a t has 
won its  way into m any 
New Kngland homes by 
its  everyday worth. A l­
ways reliable, alw ays of 
benefit in th e  common ail­
m ents th a t occur in  every 
household. Tested  and proved 
for overGO years. A bottle on the 
shelf saves sickness and worn-, and
Keeps Fo lk s  W e ll
.................
C LARIO NS FO R  E V E R Y  P U R P O S E
in cooking and heating include  
sizes, Styles and equipm ents of 
great variety.
W h a t e v e r  y o u r  c o o k i n g  o r  h e a t ­
i n g  p r o b l e m  i s  a  C l a r i o n  w i l l  s o l v e  
i t  f o r  y o u .
C l a r i o n s  a l w a y s  e c o n o m i z e  f u e l  
— t h e y  a r e  m a d e  s o  c a r e f u l l y  a n d  
f i t t e d  s o  a c c u r a t e l y  t h a t  t h e y  c o n ­
t r o l  t h e  f i r e  a b s o l u t e l y .  S m a l l  
r e p a i r  c o s t  i s  a n o t h e r  a d v a n t a g e  
a s  a n y  C l a r i o n  d e a l e r  w i l l  t e l l y o u . THE PERFECT CLARION
W O O D & B IS H O P  CO. E* '^ 9 ed B angor, Maine
S o l d  b y  C 1 1 A S .  E .  S M I T H ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All'Kinds
W E  C A R R Y  A L A R G E R  A N D  G R E A T E R  V A  
R I E T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C O N  
C E R N  I N  T H I S  S E C T I O N  O F  T H E  S T A T E
We can suit you in Styles, MARBLE anp GRANITE 
Prices and Quality of Work
W e em ploy  th e  tie s t  o f  w o rk m en
o f  Htock. N ot L in g  b u t  th e  be*«t in  
e v e ry  w ay w ill do .
C all a n d  Pee u s ,  o r  s e n d  p o s ta l ,  a n d  
we w ill ca ll a n d s o e  yo u  w ith  d e s ig n s
282 Main Street, Rockland
0
C A ST 0 R I1
J A L C O H O L -3 P E R C E N T  |
! AYegctablc fttpaiafionlbrAS' j 
sim flating  the Fo ikI 
tin  t it le  Stomachs an J  RMTisgy
P rom otes  D i^cstian.O icr^t- 
n c s s  m idEcst.ConlauB«|lw  
O pium M oipliinc unriU naai 
- N o t  N a r c o t i c
GASTORIA
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i l d r e n .
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A l w a y s  
B e a r s  t h e
J to fM ii
JaTsimilc" Signature oP 
T uT cS tI t r  COHPATC
v -f.W  Y O R K .






b a c loll ad I S s  h e a d a c h e  t a b l e t s
Q u ic k  to  re l ie v e  h e a d  p a in ,  l e a v in g  n o  u n p l e a s a n t  a f t e r  e f f e c t s
T h ese  T ab le ts  n o t  on ly  re lie v e  p a in  b u t  w ill p r e v e n t  a t ta c k s  i f  ta k e n  in  sea so n . E e p e c ia lly  
re c o m m en d ed  fo r  N e rv o u sn e ss , S le e p le ssn e ss , N e u ra lg ia ,  S c ia tic a ,  a n d  p a in s  o f  rh e u m a tis m . 
E n tire ly  f re e  from  o p iu m , m o rp h in e  c h lo ra l,  c o c a in e  o r  o th e r  h a b i t - fo rm in g  d ru g s .  E a sy  to  
ta k e  a n y w h e re : c o n v e n ie n t f o r  t r a v e le r ’s u se .
C o m p le t e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  g u a r a n t e e d  o r  m o n e y  b a c k
GOSSIP OF NEW YORK
The W ar W ill Continue la  View of
W all S tree t—Replacing a B rew ery
W ith  a C hurch  Edifice—The Con­
venience of Having a V anderb ilt in
Camp. '
N ew  York, Aug. 18.—D espite th e  gen­
e ra l im pression  th a t  th ere  h a s  been  a 
lu ll in the rece ip t of w a r  o rd ers , w hich 
is a ttr ib u te d  to th e  fac t th a t  th e  Allies 
have in creased  th e ir  fac ilities fo r m an u ­
fac tu rin g  th e ir  ow n am m unition , etc., 
the  financial in te re s ts  of N ew  York re ­
p o r t th a t  b u s in ess  w ith  the E uropean  
g overnm ents could  not be b e tte r .  As a 
m a tte r  of fac t, th ere  h as  been  a  re ­
new ed w ave of w a r  o rd ers , and  one of 
the  la rg e s t financial in s titu tio n s  of 
W all S tree t, w h ich  is in in tim ate  touch 
w ith  the financial s itu a tio n  ac ro ss  the 
ocean, h as  issu e d  a significant s ta te ­
m en t to th e  effect th a t  “all p resen t 
sigus a re  ag a in st an e a rly  term ina tion  
uf the  s tru g g le ."  T he s ta te m e n t goes 
on to say  th a t  the  Allies h ave  been 
in sp ired  w ith  new  confidence an d  ttie 
Germ anic p ow ers  a re  n o t d ish ea rten ed . 
T he s ta te m e n t ad d s  th a t  “ a f te r  tw o 
y e a rs  of w ar, m oney is ra ised  as  easily  
as  in the  first, s ix  m o n th s , Ihe rese rv e s  
of the  g rea t b an k s  of E ngland, F rance, 
G erm any an d  R ussia , a re  a b o u t as 
s tro n g  in p ro p o rtio n  to th e ir  liab ilities 
as  they  w ere a y ea r ago." According 
to th is  sam e  au th o r ita tiv e  so u rce  of in­
fo rm ation , th e  be llig eren ts  a re  a it p ro ­
du c in g  v a s tly  m ore w ar su p p lie s  th an  
a y e a r  ago, and  th e  Allies a re  prob  
ab ly  less dep en d en t on th e  U nited  
S ta te s  than  th ey  w ere . B ut fighting  
a t th e  p rese n t pace tak es  am m unition  
and  su p p lie s  upon an im m ense scale. 
An an a ly s is  of the  s itu a tio n  is sa id  to 
ind icate  th a t  t ra d e  o p p o rtu n itie s  in all 
p a r ts  of th e  w o rld  show  l ittle  p ro b a ­
b ility  of a decline in A m erican ex p o rts  
w hile Ihe w a r  las ts .
- * * * *
W hile  Hie nerves of W all S tree t have 
s lood  firm  in the confidence of con tinua l 
sa tis fa c to ry  foreign  tra d e , the  condi­
tions a t hom e have not been en tire ly  
sa tisfy in g . W all S tree t is now  the 
w o rld ’s  b an k er, and  it h as  its  own 
m ethod  of se cu rin g  in fo rm ation  con­
cern ing  ev e ry  p h ase  of the  in d u str ia l, 
econom ic and  a g ric u ltu ra l s itu a tio n  of 
th e  U nited S ta te s . T h e  in fo rm ation  th a t 
h as  come to th e  “S tre e t” w ith  re fe r­
ence to th e  crop s itu a tio n  th ro u g h o u t 
the  c o u n try , is no t v e ry  encouraging . 
T h e re  is also g rav e  concern  b ecau se  of 
th e  u n se ttle d  condition in the  in­
d u s tr ia l  w orld . T h e  th re a te n e d  s tr ik e  
b y  the ra ilro ad  o p e ra to rs  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  co u n try , and  the d is tu rb an c e s  th a t 
have o ccu rred  am ong th e  g arm en t 
w o rk e rs  of N ew  Y ork, to g e th e r w ith  
th e  difficulties experienced  in op era tin g  
th e  tra n s it  sy s te m  of th is  c ity , have 
p ro d u ced  dam aging  effect upon the ac­
tiv ities of th e  m etropo lis . In fo rm er 
p eriods th e  P re sid e n tia l election  w a s  
enough to ho ld  th e  e n tire  b u s in e ss  s itu ­
ation  of N ew  Y ork  and  th e  co u n try  in 
check  till Ihe re s u l t  could  be foreto ld . 
How ever, th is  condition h as  been 
a lte red , b ecau se  in recen t y e a rs  th ere  
h a s  grow n up  a b e tte r  u n d e rs tan d in g  
b e tw een  “ big b u s in e ss"  and  the W ash ­
ington G overnm ent, w ith  the re s u lt  th a t 
a p ro b ab le  change in ad m in istra tio n  is 
no longer looked upon  as likely  to u p ­
se t ex isting  conditions in the  financial 
and  b u s in ess  a ffa irs  of the  co u n try .
* * * *
N a tu ra lly  th e  officers of Ihe pub lic  
ro ad s  a re  loathe to a rr e s t  p e rso n s  of 
especial prom inence, even th ough  they  
m ay  be  speed ing  in au tom obiles. How­
ever, in W ash ing ton  a n u m b er of the  
m o st d istingu ished  citizens have gone 
into the police co u rts . On one o r  tw o 
occasions P re sid e n t W ilson’s c a r  has  
been  sto p p ed  b y  officers on acco u n t of 
som e technical violation, of traffic reg u  
lations. One officer w ho s to p p e d  the 
P re s id e n t’s car, and  th e n  recognized  
i ts  occupan t, v e ry  n e a rly  su ffe red  
nerv o u s co llapse in consequence. Good- 
n a iu re d  Mr. W ilson  co m fo rted  th e  dis 
tra u g h t officer, an d  com plim en ted  him  
upon  the im p artia l perfo rm an ce  of h is  
d u ty . How ever, th e  policem an is sa id  
to have su ffe red  from  n e rv o u s ch ills  for 
m any  days. Q uite rec e n tly  an o th e r 
policem an u p  in C onnecticu t s to p p ed  a 
c a r  fo r the  p u rp o se  of a rre s tin g  its  oc 
c u p a n t fo r  speed ing , b u t  w h en  the 
sp eed y  s tra n g e r  inven ted  th e  claim  th a t 
he w as. M ayor M itchell of N ew  York 
th e  a b ash ed  policem an g u lp ed  several 
tim es, and  a s su re d  th e  occu p an t of th e  
c a r  th a t  h is  in te rfe ren c e  w a s  n o t an 
a r re s t  a t  a ll, b u t  sim p ly  a  w arn in g  
Im agine the hum ilia tio n  of th e  police­
m an w hen  la te r  in th e  d ay  h e  found  
th a t  he  h ad  been  im posed  upon, and  
th a t  th e  s tra n g e r  w a s  n o t N ew  Y ork’s 
ch ief execu tive. And so it  is w ith  the 
poor policem an. He g e ls  in to  tro u b le  
fo r doing  h is d u ty , and  fo r no t doing it 
—ju s t  th e  sam e.
* * * *
T he u n u su a l p ro cess  of tea r in g  dow n 
a b rew ery , in o rd e r  th a t  a  ch u rch  
edifice m ay  be e rec ted  upon  th e  site, 
is in p ro cess  in N ew  Y ork. P a rk  
A venue, be tw een  F iftie th  an d  F ifty -firs t 
S tre e ts , is a v e ry  d es irab le  and  ex­
pensive locality . Offers to u tilize  th is  
location  fo r  a p a rtm e n t hou ses  o r  o th er 
com m ercial p u rp o ses , h ave  been  re ­
jec ted , and  a  n ew  and  s ta te ly  ch u rch  
edifice is  to be  e rec ted  for S t. B artho lo - 
new . The c h u rch  and  its  sev era l ad ­
d itional u n its , w hen com pleted , w ill 
add  one o f th e  finest ecclesiastica l 
g ro u p s  of the  co u n try  to  th e  section  
o f th e  c ity  it  w ill adorn . In  o rd e r  to 
give it g ro u n d  space, a b rew e ry  p lan t, 
five ten em en t ho u ses  and  several o th er 
s tru c tu re s  a re  being  razed .
* * * *
T he  b enefits  o f h av in g  a V an d erb ilt 
am ong the N ew  Y ork S ta te  t ro o p s  now  
th e  M exican b o rd e r  w as recen tly  
i llu s tra te d , w hen  in c a rry in g  o u t
WHY WOMEN 
WRITE LETTERS
To Lydia EL Pinkham Medi­
cine Co.
Women who are well often ask ‘‘Are 
the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co. are continually publishing, 
g e n u i n e ? ”  ‘‘Are they tru th fu l?”  
“  Why do women write such letters? “
In answer we say tha t never have we 
published a fictitious letter or name. 
Never, knowingly, have we published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote i t
The reason tha t thousands of women 
from all parts of the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink­
ham Medicine Co. is tha t Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives, 
once burdened with pain and suffering.
I t  has relieved women from some of 
the worst forms of female ills, from dis­
placements, inflammation, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervousness, weakness, 
Btomach troubles and from the blues.
I t  is impossible for any woman who 
is  w e l l  a n d  who 
has never suffered 
to realize how these 
poor, suffering wo­
men feel when re­
stored to h e a l t h ;  
their keen desire to 
help other women 
who are suffering as 
they did. e~pinkham
KINEO
R A N G E S  T H E A T E R S
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY .
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
p lea sa n t l it t le  cerem ony  it becam e 
n e c essa ry  to have a certa in  p a ir  of 
sh ears , o rig ina lly  p u rch a se d  fo r 80 
cen ls , th a t  w ere  in use  in a local n ew s­
p a p e r  office. The “exchange e d ito r” 
ev id en tly  recognized M r. V anderb ilt, as 
w ell as  th e  o p o r tu n ity  th a t  w as knock­
ing a t h is  door, and  th erefo re  the  sec ­
o nd-hand  sh e a rs  w ere  lis te d  a t  8200. 
T he  m a tte r  w as v e ry  triv ia l to th e  
N ew  Y orker, and  he gave f re sh  evidence 
of h is  u se fu ln e ss  b y  c a rry in g  th ro u g h  
the tran sac tio n .
* * * *
T h ere  h as  been a w arm  fight w aged 
b y  som e of the  citizens dow n on S ta ten  
Islan d  ag a in s t th e  en cro ach m en t of 
new  g a rb ag e  p lan ts . A c lever citizen, 
w ho fo rm erly  w a s  em ployed  b y  Ihe 
S ta te  C onservato ry  Com m ission, con­
ceived the b rig h t idea  of keep ing  aw ay  
an  offensive p lan t th a t  w a s  p lanned , 
b y  in sta llin g  an  o y s te r  b ed  in th e  
vicin ity . T he law  fo rb id s  anyone to 
in te rfe re  w ith  an  o y s te r  bed , and  
the S ta ten  Is la n d e r  c h a rte re d  a  m assive  
pow er b oa t, w h ich  h e  loaded  w ith  150 
b u sh e ls  of seed  o y s te rs . T hen  he 
s team ed  a w ay  to th e  p o in t th a t  he 
w ished  to  p ro tec t, an d  w hile  g u a rd s  
and  policem en from  sh o re  p ro te s te d  
v e ry  loud ly , th e  c lev e r citizen s a t  in 
the  bow  of h is  v esse l and  a rra n g e d  the 
o y s te rs  a b o u t a la rg e  section  of th e  
ad jo in ing  w a te r  f ro n t. T he o w n er of 
th e  o y s te r  b ed s  c o n ten d s th a t  six 
m o n th s  w ill be req u ired  fo r  h is  c rop  to 
grow . Longacre .
SEE HERE
ou W an t Y our K idneys E xperi­
m en ted  OnT
K idney tro u b le s  a re  g e ttin g  m ore  
com m on ev e ry  day . G overnm ent h ea lth  
b u re a u  f ig u res  say  d e a th s  fro m  th is  
cau se  a re  72 p e r  cen t m ore  th an  20 
y e a rs  ago.
A nybody  w ho su ffe rs  co n s ta n t b ack ­
ache, w ho fee ls  b lue, n e rv o u s an d  Irr i­
ta b le ;  w ho h a s  dizzy sp e lls , h eadache 
an d  u r in a ry  d iso rd e rs  sh o u ld  su sp ec t 
k id n ey  w eak n ess . O verw orked k id n ey s 
m u s t  have a  r e s t .  T ak e  th in g s  e a s ie r;  
live m ore c a re fu lly . T ak e  a  good k id ­
ney  rem ed y  to b u ild  th e  k id n ey s up  
again.
B u t be  s u re  to  g e t Doan’s Kidney 
P ills— the o ld est, th e  m o st w id e ly  u sed  
the b e s t  recom m ended  of a ll k idney  
p ills, now  in u se  a ll over th e  civilized 
w o rld . Don’t ex p e rim en t w ith  y o u r 
k idn ey s. T h o u san d s  have a lre a d y  te s t ­
ed  D oan 's. You have th e ir  experience 
to  go b y . P le n ty  of cases  r ig h t here  
tn B ockland. H ere’s  o n e :
R. J. Herbert, 3 6  James street, 
Rockland, Me., says: “I can still
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills, for 
they live up to all the claims made for 
them. When I was suffering from 
kidney trouble, this remedy fixed me 
up in good shape and at that time I 
endorsed it. I still consider Doan’s 
Kidney Pills the best kidney medi­
cine to be had.”
Price 5 0 c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. H erbert had. Foster-M ilbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
P U L P IT  HARBOR
I. T. L e a d b e tte r  w e n t to S tockton  
S p rin g s  th is  w eek.
C apt. C lark  a rr iv ed  h e re  M onday 
w ith  a  load  of g rain  and  lu m b er.
Bad colds a re  p reva iling  to  q u ite  an 
e x ten t in th is  locality .
Tw o m ore au tom obiles a re  now  
o w ned  in tow n.
H iram  B everage is rep a irin g  h is co t­
tage  a t th e  h ead  of th e  m ill s tre a m .
THE WAR JN EUROPE
The F ren ch  and  B ritish , s tr ik in g  w ith  
terrific  force in  th re e  d irec tio n s  on th e  
Som me fro n t, have s to rm ed  n e a rly  th re e  
m iles of G erm an tre n c h e s  fo rw a rd  a t 
p o in ts  to  a d e p th  of 300 to  500 y a rd s .
* * * *
The m o st im p o rta n t gains w ere  m ade 
by  th e  B ritish  an d  F ren ch  tro o p s  s tr ik ­
ing n o r th  fro m  th e  p o in t w h ere  th e  
a llied  lines m eet. M aurepas a n d  Clery, 
tw o of th e  m o st im p o rta n t p o in ts  he ld  
b y  th e  G erm ans in  th is  secto r, have 
been  flanked on b o th  sides, accord ing  
to th e  official s ta te m e n t is su e d  by  P a ris . 
The ro ad  h as  a lso  been  reach ed  b e ­
tw een  M aurepas an d  G uillem ont, th e  
la t te r  to w n  being  th e  im m edia te  o b jec­
tive of th e  B ritish . T h is advance, if 
m ain tained , b rin g s  th e  Allies d ire c tly  
in f ro n t of the  la rg e  ra ilro a d  to w n  ol 
Com bles.
* * * *
S o u th  of the  Som me th e  F ren ch  
s to rm ed  G erm an tren ch es  over a len g th  
of a b o u t th re e  q u a r te rs  of a m ile, d riv ­
ing fo rw a rd  in  a so u th e r ly  d irection  
from  B elloy-en-S an terra . P a r is  re p o r ts  
th a t  a considerab le  n u m b e r  of p r iso n e rs
w ere tak en  in th ese  o pera tions .
* * * »
F or th e  f irs t  tim e  in  m an y  day s  no 
im p o rta n t action  is r e p o r te d  fro m  the 
R ussian  f ro n t  an d  th e  sam e c la ss  of 
n ew s p rev a ils  in  re g a rd  to  th e  I ta lian  
o p era tio n s . The m o st in te re s tin g  item  
of new s reg a rd in g  th e  I ta lia n  advance 
ag a in s t T rie s t is co n ta in ed  in  a n ew s 
d isp a tch  fro m  M ilan w h ich  say s  th a t  
G erm an tro o p s  a re  to  be em ployed  in 
th e  d efense of th e  big A u s trian  p o rt. 
If c o rro b o ra te d  th is  m ean s th a t  I ta ly  
an d  G erm any  w ill  a t  le a s t  e n te r  an 
active s ta te  of w ar.
CHANGES AT HEBRON
A cadem y W ill Have Several New T each ­
e rs—H. Alton L ew is of N orth  Haven
L eaves To E n te r  B usiness.
THE SITUATION
LAHNINe 'll the S'
H ebron A cadem y opens its  doors for 
th e  ll-'ith y e a r  Sept. 12, w hen  P rin c ip a l 
S a rg en t b eg in s  h is  31st y ea r as  h ead  of 
th e  school. T h e  ad v an ce  reg is tra tio n  
is re p o r te d  la rg e , and  it  is expected  
th a t  u p w a rd s  of 225 boys and  g irls  
w ill be on h an d  fo r th e  open ing  chapel.
T h e  new  academ ic y e a r  w ill see  sev­
e ra l c h an g es  in th e  p e rso n n e l of the 
H ebron fac u lty . D. E arl G ard n er of 
Calais, fo r  tw o y e a rs  h ead  of th e  De­
p a rtm en t of M odern L anguages, h as  nc 
cep ted  a  p riv a te  school position  
M assach u se tts . T h e  vacancy  th u s  ere  
a te d  w ill be filled b y  E d w ard  F. C arle 
ton o f S ou th  G roveiand, M ass., w ho 
g rad u a te d  fro m  the U n iv e rs ity  of Maine 
in 1912.
H. A lton L ew is of N o rth  H aven, w ho 
la s t  y e a r  w as a s s is ta n t  in m ath em atic  
and  tra c k  coach  a t H ebron, h a s  re  
s igned  to e n te r  b u s in e ss . The tru s te e s  
have engaged B obert J . B u rro u g h s  of 
V ergennes, V t., an  A. B. g ra d u a te  of 
S y racu se  U niversity .
M iss Olive Green of S kow hcgan re ­
signed  h e r  position  in th e  m odern  
lan g u ag e  d e p a rtm e n t an d  th e  tru s te e s  
have engaged  M iss L e ta  T. W arn o ck  of 
E as tp o rt.
M iss E leanor M. C reech, fo u r y ea rs  
in L atin , h as  res ig n ed  and  h e r  place 
w ill be  tak en  b y  M iss A lethe M. B o b crts  
of N orth fle ld , V t.
A v acan cy  w a s  a lso  c re a ted  in th e  
m usic  d e p a rtm e n t b y  the res ig n a tio n  
of M iss M ary  E. L ease, w h o  h a s  h ad  
ch a rg e  of th e  acad em y ’s  m usic  fo r  the  
p a s t  th re e  y ea rs . T h e  tru s te e s  have 
engaged M iss L a u ra  A rch am b au lt of 
W aliham , M ass.
M iss K atharine  W ells , h ead  of the  
h is to ry  d e p a rtm e n t, w ho w a s  g ran te d  
a y e a r’s  leave of absence d u r in g  1915-1G, 
w ill re tu rn  to H ebron th is  fall.




Uncle Sam  P ro p o ses  To Take Care of 
'E m  T ill T hey Can T ake Care of 
T hem selves.
The B u reau  of F ish eries  is w a itin g  
th e  form al re p o r t  to  be filed b y  Capt. 
Hahn of th e  B oothbay H arb o r L o b s te r  
s ta tio n  b e fo re  com ple ting  p lan s  fo r the 
new  lo b ste r  rea rin g  s ta tio n  to  b e  e re c t­
ed  th is  y ea r. T he D ep artm en t of Com­
m erce se n t C apt. H ahn to Bhode Islan d  
th is  su m m e r to in sp e c t th e  rea rin g  
p lan t e s ta b lish m en t th ere  and  su b m it 
su g g estio n s  fo r  th e  B oothbay p lan t, ac­
co rd ing  to th e  sam e g en e ra l lines.
C ongress ap p ro p ria te d  85000 fo r the 
p lan t and  th e  b u rea u  exp ects  to g e t it 
in op era tio n  in tim e  to  ca re  fo r  th e  
1917 brood . L as t y e a r  th e  b u re a u  
h a tch ed  128,700,000 lo b s te rs  on the 
M aine co ast. T h e  new  s ta tio n  w ill  p e r­
m it ra is in g  lo b ste rs  to a  p o in t w h ere  
th ey  a re  ab le  to  tak e  ca re  of th em ­
selves and  th u s  g rea tly  d im in ish  the 
loss th a t now  com es from  th e  d e s tru c ­
tion  of the  lo b ste rlin g s.
A W om an’s H elpfu l Advice
M rs. G. H. E veland, D uncan M ills, lit., 
w r i te s :  “ I w a s  s tr ick en  w ith  lum bago, 
u n a b le  to  tu rn  m y se lf  In bed . A 
neighbor b ro u g h t m e F oley Kidney 
P ills .  Said  she h ad  b een  s im ila rly  
afflicted and  th ey  cu red  her. 1 tried  
them  and  w as com ple te ly  cu red  by  
th re e  b o ttle s .” M rs. Eveland h ea rtily  
recom m ends Foley Kidney P ills  for 
k idney  tro u b le . W hen the k id n ey s a re  
not fun ctio n in g  p ro p erly , im p u ritie s  
le f t  in th e  blood cau se  rh eu m atism , 
lam e back , aches and  pains.
C harles W . Sheldon. B ock land ; F. M. 
W h ite  4  Co., Y inalhaven.
D y sp e p s ia  is  A m e r ic a ’s c u rse . To re s to r e  d i 
g e s tio n ,  n o rm a l w e ig h t ,  good  h e a l th  a n d  p u r i f y  
th e  b lood , u se  B u rd o c k  lllo o d  H it te rs .  S o ld  a* 
a il  d r u g  s to re s .  P r ic e  $1.00.
SOUTH THOMASTON
M iss M edora T h o rn d ik e  is th e  g u e s t 
of h e r  s is te r, M rs. B alph  T ib b e tts , a t 
Bay P o in t on th e  Kennebec.
Bev. and  M rs. John  Gibson and  l it tle  
d a u g h te r  have re tu rn e d  to th e ir  hom  
in N o rth  W aldoboro .
M aynard  Dean re tu rn e d  to P o r tla n d  
S a tu rd a y  a fte r  sp en d in g  tw o  w eeks 
here  w ith  h is  fam ily  w hich  is su m m e r­
ing in tow n .
Mr. and  M rs. E. B. M u rra y  left 
T h u rsd a y  fo r th e ir  hom e in D elroit. 
T hey  w ere accom pan ied  b y  M rs. M ur­
r a y ’s  m o th er, M rs. Jean n e  Spargo , w ho 
w ill sp en d  th e  w in te r  w ith  them .
M rs. E. A. W iggin, w ho h as  been  
v isitin g  frien d s  and  re la tiv es  in Rock­
land  and  S ou th  T ho m asto n , h as  gone to 
N oank. Conn., to be  th e  g u e s t of h er 
d au g h te r , M rs. F. H. M eader. Capt. 
M eader has a v e ry  nice job  th e re  as 
s u p e rin te n d e n t of the  sh ip y a rd .
He Could H ard ly  W alk
K idney tro u b le  m an ifes ts  i ts e lf  in 
m an y  w ay s. R heum atism , aches and 
pa in s , so ren ess  an d  s tiffn ess  a re  com ­
m on sy m p to m s. A m brose G ary, S ul­
p h u r , Okla., w r i te s :  “ I w a s  b o th ered  
w ith  k id n ey  tro u b le  ten  y e a rs  an d  a t 
tim es cou ld  h a rd ly  w alk . T h re e  m o n th s  
ago I began  tak in g  Foley Kidney P ills . 
I go t re lief  from  the firs t b o ttle  b u t 
co n tin u ed  to tak e  them  till I h ad  taken  
th re e  b o ttle s. I feel like a new  m an. 
I t  is a w o n d e rfu l m edicine.” No 
h a rm fu l d ru g s.
C harles W . Sheldon, R o ck lan d ; F. M. 
W h ite  & Co., V inaJhaven.
E a x > e l c p e j  I n  E s O e r y  
S i x * ,  C o l o r  o r  
Q u a l i t y  
A T  T H I S  O r r i C E
P R A N K  B  H I L L E R
A t t o r n o y - a t - L a w
F o rm e rly  Re g is te r  o f  D eed s fo r  Ku o x ^O u rn ty
»  s p e c lx lty ,  T itle s  exxm  
s u t l  mbs t r a c t*  m a d e . P ro b a te  p ra c tic e  
so lic ite d .  C o lle c tio n s  p r o m p tly  m ad e . Mjr*. 
?age  L o a n s  n e g o t ia te d .
s t - X o ck Jan d , M e.
O v e r  S e c u r i ty  T r u s t  Co.
The C ourier-G azette goes in to  a l a r ­
g e r n u m b er  of fam ilies in Knox co u n ty  
th a n  an y  o th e r  n e w sp a p e r  p rin ted .
" H a v in g  in  v iew  th e  p o ss ib ility  of 
fu r th e r  a g g re s s io n  upon  th e  te r r i to ry  
of th e  U n ited  S ta te s  fro m  M exico an d  
th e  n e c e ss i ty  fo r  th e  p ro p e r  p ro te c ­
tion  of th a t  f ro n t ie r .” P re s id e n t  W il­
son, on J u n e  18, c a lled  o u t th e  m obile  
a rm s  of th e  N a tio n a l G u ard  fo r fe d e ra l  
se rv ic e .
H e  d id  n o t ca ll th em  o u t a t  th e ir  
e x is tin g  p e a ce  s tre n g th , b u t a t  w ar 
s tre n g th , w h ich  is p rac t ic a l ly  doub le. 
L a c k in g  a  sy s te m  o f re se rv e s , th e  
N a tio n a l G u ard  o rg a n iz a tio n s  im m e d i­
a te ly  h ad  to  s ta r t  a  c a m p a ig n  o f re ­
c ru itin g , to  b r in g  a b o u t th e  d e s ire d  In­
c re a se  in th e i r  n u m b ers .
P a t r io t ic  y o ung  c itize n s , u n d e r  th e  
u rg e  o f th e  c ry . "Y o u r c o u n try  n eed s  
you," v o lu n te e re d  fo r  s e rv ic e  In g ra t i ­
fy ing  n u m b ers . A cco rd in g  to  S e n a to r  
C h am b erla in , c h a irm a n  of th e  S e n a te  
C o m m ittee  on  M ilita ry  A ffairs, th e  r e ­
m it  is th a t  a b o u t 135.000 c itize n  sol­
d ie rs  h a v e  been  m u s te re d  in to  th e  
fed e ra l s e rv ic e  an d  a re  now  on th e  
M exican  b o rd e r  o r  in c am p  In th e i r  
hom e s ta te s .  T h e re  m ay  be m ore , b u t 
th e  a d m in is tra t io n  re fu s e s  to  m ak e  
know n th e  e x a c t figu res.
T h e  m o v em e n t is c o s tin g  th e  p ub lic  
tre a s u ry  m an y  m illio n s  o f d o lla rs ;  it  
Is c o s tin g  th e  in d iv id u a l c itize n  sol­
d iers m an y  m illio n s  m ore. T h ey  w e n t 
:o th e  f ro n t  b e lie v in g  th e  c ry , “T o u r  
jo u n try  n e e d s  you ,” fo r  w a r  se rv ice . 
They sacrificed  a d v a n c e m e n t in  th e i r  
slvil o ccu p a tio n s , s e v e re d  h o m e  tte s , 
suffered , in th o u sa n d s  of in s ta n c e s , 
t r e a t  f in an c ia l loss. T h e  leas  p a ­
trio tic , w ho d id  n o t b e lie v e  th e  c ry , o r  
believ ing , d ec lin ed  to  m a k e  e a c r i lc e e ,  
fa tten  a t  h o m e on th e s e  loaaes.
T h e  rea l p u rp o se s  o f th e  c a ll a re  
•low ly  deve lo p in g . T h e y  a re  tw e  In 
n u m b er:
'F irs t ,  a  p a tro l o f th e  b o rd e r  to  do 
th e  w ork  w hich  P re s id e n t  W ilso n 's  
friend , C a rra n z a , finds i t  Im p o ssib le  
to do. B ecau se  th e  reoogn ixed  g o v e rn ­
m en t in  M exico  1« to o  In effec tiv e  to  
k e e p  Its  ow n c it iz e n s  in  c h e ck  an d  
p re v e n t  th em  m u rd e r in g  A m e ric a n s  
on A m e ric a n  soli, th e  A m e ric a n  gov­
e rn m e n t u n d e r ta k e s  th e  co stly  t a s k  o f 
doing  th a t  w o rk  fo r  th em . T h e  m u r­
d e r  o f A m e ric a n  c itize n s  on  M exican  
so il Is a n o th e r  m a t te r .  C a r ra n z a  m ay  
go a s  f a r  a s  h a  lik e s  In th a t  d ire c tio n .
S econd , a  p u rp o se  of th e  m o b iliza ­
tio n  on  th e  b o rd e r  an d  in  th e  c a m p s  
Is to  t r a in  c itize n s  to  p e rfo rm  e ffec tiv e  
m il ita ry  se rv ice . T h e  r e g u la r  m iU ta ry  
e s ta b lis h m e n t of th e  n a tio n  ts m an i­
fe s tly  too  sm a ll fo r  th e  a c tu a l  m il ita ry  
n eed s. To  th is  e x te n t  th e  c ry , “ Y our 
c o u n try  n eed s  you ,” w a s  c o rre c t.
B u t th e s e  f a c ts  w e re  n o t m a d e  c le a r  
w h en  th e  c a ll wan las  tied. T h e  id ea  
w as p ro m u lg a ted  th a t  m en  w e re  n e e d ­
ed  fo r a c tu a l  w a r  s e rv ic e ;  n o t for 
m il ita ry  t ra in in g .  D e c e it  w a s  erao- 
d e e d .
O pposing  in  t h e  o p e n  leg is la t io n  for 
u n iv e rse !  m il ita ry  e e rv ice , th e  a d m in ­
is t r a t io n  by  I ts  e c ta  h a s  eetn.bllih.ed 
w h a t  l i  e s se n c e  Is a  eyetena o f  co m ­
p u lso ry  m il ita ry  s e rv ic e . I t  In a  ays- 
te rn  a ll t h s  m o re  v icloue b e c au se  It 
o p e ra te s  on ly  e g n ln e t  th e  p a tr io tic ,  
w h e re a s  a  leg a lized  u n i verna l t ra in in g  
s y s te m  eq u a llzee  th e  bnrdem  o f m ill, 
t a r y  se rv ic e  a m o n g  a ll  m en  a n d  a ll 
c la s s e s  o f m en .
■When, in  1914, E u ro p e  p lu n g ed  In to
tire  g r e a te s t  w a r  o f a ll  hi.-: 
c o n d itio n s  in  M exico g rew  int 
in te l lig e n t  m en  re a l iz rd  th e  1 ,t 
i t  w a s  in c u m b e n t on th is  n 
build  up  i t s  t in y  re g u la r  a rm y  . 
i ts  o th e r  m il ita ry  re so u rc e s  I11 
t io n  fo r  use . N a tio n a l s a fe ty  d <j 
th is .  A nd y e t, in D ecem ber o' 
y ea r, fo u r  m o n th s  a f te r  the  F 
w a r  b eg an . P re s id e n t  W ilson a 
fo re  C o n g ress  an d  dec la red  t • 1
a g ita t io n  fo r m il ita ry  prn;>. .
w as h y s te r ic a l :  th a t  we w. r- -.i! *. 
q u a te ly  p rep a re d .
A f te r  a  w h ile  th e  adm lni n 
c h a n g ed  i ts  m ind  and  profe- 0
b e lie v e  in  th e  n e c ea s ity  for pro !• 
n e s s . F i r s t  c am e  an  enactn:- :o
in c re a se  th e  re g u la r  a rray  by 
B u t th e  body o f th e  co u n try , a :■.: ^
a ll  p a r ts  o f th *  D em o cra tic  .1 .3-
t ra t io n ,  cou ld  n o t ch an g e  fr- r> 
q u ick ly  a s  th e  h ead . R ecru it r -r 
t h e  re g u la r  a rm y  lagged. N yet
h a v e  th e  20.000 b een  secured .
T h e  n eed  p resse d . A new n a ' • ul 
d e fe n se  a c t  p ro v id in g  for st:!: n a 
m en  in  th e  r e g u la r  a rm y , was er. d. 
B u t s t i l l  th e  m en  w ere  n o t fortii :n- 
ing.
S u d d en ly  a n d  w ith o u t w arn lr.- ' i s  
a d m in is t r a t io n  issu ed  its  call : o
b iliza tio n  of th e  c itize n  sold: 
se em e d  s ti ll  o b se sse d  w ith  th e  
n o tio n  t h a t  a n  a rm y  could be c: i
by  p re s id e n tia l  uka*e.
W h e n  th e  c a ll  w e n t ou t th e  g a- 
m e n t  d id  n o t ow n en o u g h  uni- i, 
sh o es, so ck s, b lan k e ts , b a ts , w. : • .. 
tru c k s , h o rse s , m u les  a n d  o th er 1 
e s se n tia l  to  equ ip  th e  m en  cal! it 
h a d  m ad e  no  p ro v is io n  for trar. t- 
in g  th e  tro o p s  ca lled  to th e  pc : ’-s 
w h ere  th e y  w e re  req u ired .
W ho auffe red  m o st by th is  as z- 
!ng lac k  o f fo re s ig h t, th is  leaping s- 
fo re  lo o k in g ?
O nly  th e  135,000 p a tr io ts  who be­
lieved  th a t  th e i r  c o u n try  needed :! :n 
for n a tio n a l  d e fe n c e ; only  th e  i. -a 
who a re  m ak in g  th e  g re a t  sa crif
T h e  w hole  d isg ra c e fu l story t  iy 
be sum m ed  up  In th e  phrase  * 
ad m in  lot ra t io *  h a s  pena lized  pat: -t- 
ism .
T ru e . K is a c « n a  a la  ting , by sub­
te rfu g e , a  re se rv e  o f t ra in e d  s o l ! -r*. 
b u t e v e n ts  h a v e  d e m o n s tra te d  tl t 
c rie d  "w o lf” w hen th e r e  w as no w *. 
S hou ld  i t  be fo rced  to  c ry  “wolf” 
ag a in , w hen  th e  w olf is a t  th e  do -r, 






A gain , w e m u st  b u ild  up out ?  
m e rc h a n t  m a rin e  I t  will m 
a id  to  p u t th e  G o v ern m en t in'- 
co m p e titio n  w ith  p riv a te  own- 0 
ers. T h a t ,  I t  seem s to  me, la V 
a  c o u n se l o f fo lly . A s u re r  way X 
of d e s tro y in g  th e  p ro m ise  of our ; 
fo re ig n  t r a d e  oould h a rd ly  be ie- 0 
v ised . I t  h a s  w ell b een  ask -.i-  X 
Does th e  G o v e rn m e n t In tend  to y 
o p e ra te  a t  a  p ro fit o r  a t  a  lo- ’ X 
W e n e e d  th e  en c o u ra g e m e n t u: d §  
p ro te c tio n  o f  G o v ern m en t 5>r $  
o u r s h ip p in g  in d u stry , bu t it O 
c a n n o t a ffo rd  to  h a v e  th e  Gov- ,y 
e m in e n t  a s  a  c o m p e tito r .— From  y 
Mr, H u g h e s’ sp e ec h  of ace*; X
C h i l d r e n  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  1 A
Mrs. Stone Was in a Weak 
Run Down Condition; Says 
Taniac Gave Her Strength
I w a s  in a  w eak , ru n  dow n condi­
tion w h en  I s ta r te d  to tak e  T a n ia c ” 
sa id  M rs. B e rth a  Stone, 17 G ran t 
s tre e t. P o r tla n d , recen tly .
"And. now , it is rem ark ab le  h o w  fa s t  
I am  g a in ing  s tre n g th  and  w eig h t I 
w an t to recom m end  T an iac  as  a  fine 
rec o n s tru c tiv e  tonic.
M> tro u b le  w a s  w ith  m y  nerves, 
l a n la e  is the  f irs t  m edicine I e v e r took 
th a t  sa v e  m e relief. T a n iac  is th e  
rig h t m edicine fo r m e, an d  th ere fo re  
I believe it  w ill a s s is t  o th e r s ”
M rs. S tone is n o t th e  on ly  p erson  
who recom m ends T an iac— th ere  a re  
th o u sa n d s  of them —m en and  w om en 
w ho have been  relieved  of nerve  ills  - of 
fa u lty  d igestion , k id n ey  a ilm en ts  and
liv e r s lu g g ish n e ss . T h ese  are ' 
m en ts  w hich  cau se  lack of • 
w o rk ; b ackache , he dach 
sleep , po o r m em ory , irreg u la r  
c ircu la tio n  an d  dizzy spells.
T h e  fac t th a t  T an iac  has recei' 
p ra ise  of o v e r 250,000 people in " 
is th e  b est evidence of its  eff’ 
n ess  in tro u b le s  of th is  kind.
T hose  w ho w ish  to know  in 
T an iac  m ay  do so a t the W. F. N 
d ru g  s to re , Rockland.
T h e  T an lao  s to re s  appointed -1? 
G ette r, th e  T an iac  m an. follow :
F. N o rcro ss , R ock land : C. A. Rich’ '  •5’ 
D am a risco tla ; O. R. Robinson, W-ir* 
r e n :  W h itn ey  A B rackett, Thom a-y’3 * 
E. E, B oynton , Camden.
THE ROCKLAND COUHIEB-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 22,
Y ou C an  B e  S u r e  O f
Jersey Ice Cream
nooth, delicious and uniform. Purer than  
he requirements o f any state or F ederal pure
f o o d  law
Je rse y  I c e  C r e a m
m .id e  o f  p u r e ,  r i c h  c r e a m  f ro m  o u r  o w n  V e r m o n t  
u n e r ie s ,  f in e s t o f  t r u e  f ru i t  f la v o r s ,  b e s t  q u a l i t y  s u g a r .
.n u fa c lu re d  in  t h e  l a r g e s t ,  b e s t  e q u ip p e d ,  a n d  m o s t  
■nic i c e  c r e a m  f a c to ry  in  N e w  E n g la n d .
1 y  l c e  C r e a m  is  s e r v e d  b y  t h e  p l a t e ,  c o n e ,  o r  in  c o l-  
lce s . f  a k e  h o m e  a  b r ic k - p e r f e c t ly  p r o t e c t e d  b y  o u r
T rip !-S e a l P a c k a g e .
“ L o o k  f o r  t h e  J e r s e y  S i g n ”  




About Your Poll Tax
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC 
THE FOLLOWING:
SUBMIT
Chapter 194 of the Public Laws of 1915 
provided : Sec. 1. Towns at their annual
m eetings m ay determ ine when the lists named 
in Section 84 of Chapter 9 shall be com mitted, 
and when their taxes shall be payable and that 
interest shall be collected thereafter. Provided, 
however, that the poll tax  shall be due and paya­
ble on May 1st, and com m itm ent of the lists of 
poll tax  payers shall be made to the Collector 
prior to' that date.
0 .  13. LOVE JOY, [Collector.
Rockland Poll Taxes Are Now Due
TENANT’S HARBOR DAYS
Reflections Upon th e  A nnual V acation 
A fter I t  Is All Over.
CXXXIX.
My a n n u a l vacation  (rip  to th e  o ld 
hom e d o w n  in M aine is like ‘ sh ip s  th a t  
p a ss  in Ihe n igh t and  sp eak  each o th er 
in p a ss in g ”—ju s t  tim e to sa y  h ow dy  
and  so-long, and  b ack  I am  again  in 
th e  c ity . T h e  Good Book te lls  u s  “T hou 
sh a ll  no t envy .” I don’t, n e ith e r h is  ox 
n or a u to , h u t  1 do envy those  w ho can 
go dow n to th e  old P in e  T re e  S ta te  and  
s la y  a ll su m m er. I d id  Ihe le a s t  go­
ing  a ro u n d  th is  w eek  a t hom e th a t  I 
ev er did. You know  the old s to ry  of 
the tw o ch u m s w ho h a d  ju s t  re tu rn e d  
fro m  v acation . “ W h a t’d  you do, Jim , 
on y o u r v aca tio n ?” “Oh, se t a ro u u d  
and  to ld  s to rie s  and  sm oked ."  "Y ou 
co u ld n ’t te ll s to rie s  and  sm oke all the  
tim e ."  “ W ell, th en  w e ju s t  sa t 
a ro u n d .” T h a t w as w h a t I did. W h at 
is the  I ta lia n ? —“dotce fa r  n ien le ,” 
sw e e t doing-no th ing—J u s t  se ttin g  
a ro u u d  in th e  su n —tim e no o b jec t— 
fo rg e t th e  d ay  of th e  w eek  and  m onth  
an d  ju s t  loaf.
I w ou ld  p u t a  coup le  of fish lines in 
m y  pocket, g a th e r  som e sn a ils  on the 
beach , go dow n on th e  s team b o at w h arf  
a n a  fish. One d a y  Ed. J ickson and  
B ert Davis ro w ed  b y , and  B ert ho llered  
up  a t  m e, “Y ou fish ing  fo r fish, A!.?"
No," I rep lied . ‘ I f  1 cau g h t a fish 
I 'd  go hom e and  th en  1 w o u ld n ’t be 
fish ing .”
J u s t  p lay in g  I w as a b oy  again—only 
th e  cu n n e rs  a re  not so p len tifu l—b u t 
one can fish . T he  d ay  I left Boston 
fo r m y trip  I hap p en ed  to say  som e- 
th in g  to m y w ife  ab o u t "d o w n  hom e.” 
She sa id , “You don’t th in k  of the  H arbor 
as  hom e, do y o u ? "
"Y es,” I sa id . “ I .c e r ta in ly  do. W hen 
one lived  th e  f irs t  tw e n ty  y e a rs  of one’s 
life, a s  I did, a t th e  iia rb o r, one th in k s  
of it  as  hom e.”
S tran g e  th in g  ab o u t it, I never paid 
a  lax  o r v o ted  in m y n a tive  tow n. My 
b ro th e r , nine y e a rs  m y sen io r, never 
d id  e ith e r. W e w eren ’t lax  dodgers, 
s im p ly  cam e aw ay  from  hom e.
W h a t m agic th e re  is in th e  w ord  
“hom e”—still, w e tak e  th e  fo re ig n er to 
ta s k  fo r lov ing  th e  land  of h is  b irth . 
T h e  say in g  is th a t  the  fa r th e r  an 
Irish m an  g e ls  a w ay  from  Ire lan d  the 
m o re  he loves it. T h a t m ay  be the 
w a y  w ith  a ll exiles. Of co u rse , com ing 
to  M a ssa c h u se tts  is n o t rea lly  com ing 
a w ay  from  hom e, fo r u n til  w e se t off 
M a ssa c h u se tts  from  M aine in 1820 we 
w e re  one. T he  100,000 M aine people in 
M a ssa c h u se tts  p ro b ab ly  a ll th in k  of the 
P in e  T ree  S la te  as  hom e. W e a re  clan­
nish . w e M aine fo lks, and  w o love to 
get to g eth er, w h erev e r w e have w an d ­
ered , and  ta lk  it over.
Som etim e w hen m y sh ip  com es in I 
am  going lo  tre a t m y se lf  to a rea l vaca­
tion in M aine. T h is  tr ip  w as a  good 
d eal like  a m oving  p ic tu re  to m e now  
th a t  I am  back  again.
I m ad e  a  flying trip  to P o r t  Clyde, 
lh an k s  lo H a rry  S m ith . A rrived  a t the  
P o r t  a t 6.55 a. m .. d ep a rte d  a t  7 a. m. 
I h a d  never been over the  ro ad  since 
it w a s  m ade a  rea l h ig h w ay . S t. George 
sh o u ld  be p ro u d  of h e r  m ain  trav e led  
ro ad . A fter leav ing  th e  W iley 's  Cor­
n e r  b o u n d a ry  and  s tr ik in g  the Sou th  
T h um aston  piece of ro ad  you realize 
w h a t a difference th ere  is be tw een  a 
good ro ad b ed  and  a poor one. I also 
m ade i flying tr ip  to Rockland, Camden' 
and  C rescen t Beach. Had a five-m inute  
c h a t w ith  th e  e d ito r  a t The C ourier- 
G azette office, a n o th e r five-m inute  chat 
w ith  m y  old p a l Ed. Allen a t Cam den, 
h a d  a look at the  new  schooner, w hich 
d id  m y  h e a rt good lo see once m ore, a 
look a t M ount B altic, w h ich  lo ses  none 
of its  ch a rm  fo r m e b y  lapse  of tim e 
an d  d istan ce, back  to C rescent Beach 
for a  sh o re  d in n er, b ack  to Rockland 
again  an d  “ all ab o a rd "  fo r Boston.
Boze.
Professional and Business Cards
H, E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
o CLAREMONT S T . RO C K LA N D . M E . 
Office H e a r t : 9  t o  1> t .  m . ;  I  t o  4  p .  m  
e n d  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t .
■tone co n n e c tio n . 6-104
H. W. FROHOCK, M. D.
79 SU M M ER S T .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
l c HOURS—U n t i l  9  a .  m . i  1 2 -2  p .  m . i
7-8 p. m . T e le p h o n e  551J  33-78
DOCTOR SW EET 
O steopath  
36 School S tre e t 
ROCKLAND MAINE 
Telephone 323
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Vttirlniry Surgeon and Dentist
G rad u a te  o f  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  T o ro n to  
T rea ts  All D o m estic  A n im als
‘fflee. H o sp ita l a n d  R e s id e n c e  
-  • iiESTNCT S t r e e t , R o c k l a n d  
MU K IN S P E C T O R -F o r C ity  of R o ck lan d
Pbooa 4 5 5 -n  1 f t
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
Real E s ta te  B o u g h t a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r tg a g e s
JO H N  E . I .E A C H . P r e s id e n t  
I f  15S-Y .30 M A IN  8T .
E. K. G O U L D
ATTO RNEY-AT -LAW
'  • i to  office fo rm e r ly  o c c u p ie d  b y  
D r. J .  A. R ic h a n
c°f- Tillton Ave. and Main St.
b u r g e s s
OPTOMETRIST
591 MAIN ST., BOCKLAND
^ e x t  D o o r  to  T h o r n d i k e
c C. B. E M E R Y
hresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
SOUTH APPLETON
M is? E lizab e th  D avidson v isited  
Loena R ip ley  recen tly .
C. W . G raham  v is ite d  h is  d a u g h te r . 
M rs. Leon M orang, la s t  week.
M iss Ju lia  SRamsdell of B ostdn  is 
v isitin g  a t M rs. Viola H all's.
M oody N ew hall of S toneham , M ass., 
is v isitin g  his co u sin , L yndon Johnson , 
for a few  w eeks.
Mr. and  M rs. H arry  M itchell of Som ­
erv ille , M ass., a re  v isitin g  a t Gilman 
M itchell's.
M iss Loena R ip ley  called  on frien d s  
in B u rk e ttv ille  la s t  w eek.
Mr. an d  M rs. A rth u r  D ouglas and
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt a n d  M rs. Leon M orang recen tly .
L e land  Johnson  and  fam ily  v isited  at 
Lyndon  Jo h n so n ’s one d ay  las t week.
M r. and  M rs. W ay n e  Hazen and 
fam ily  m o to red  from  th e ir  hom e in 
A lburgh , V t„  and  a re  th e  g u e s ts  of 
Edson" and  R osilla  M itchell fo r a  tw o 
w eek’s  v isit.
2 3  S U M M E R  S T . .  R O C K L A N D i M E .
O f f i c e  H o u r s—U n t i l  9 a . m .;  1 to  3 a n d  7 to  
9 p . m . T e le p h o n e  204. 3
ORS. T.L.&RUTH McBEATH
O STEO PA TH IC  PH Y SIC IA N S
i f  L IM EB O C K  S T . R O C K LA N D . M B.
D e p o s i t .  P o s to ffice
H o u rs  9 a .  m . to  4 p . m . E v e n in g s  a n d  S u n ­
days b y  a p p o in tm e n t .  T e le p h o n e  136 l t f
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
S P E C IA L IS T
E A R ,  N O S E  an d  T H R O A T
11-12 a . m ., 1-4 p . m ., a n d  by  a p p o in tm e n t  
320 M a in  S tr e e t .  R o c k la n d . •
T e le . 238 R e s id e n c e ,  T h o m a s to n ,  42-13
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children




H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(8 COCKS SOB TO DB. F. K. FBKKMAS)
Trtata All Oomastlo Animal*
O F F IC E , R E S ID E N C E  AKD H O S P IT A L  
1 9 2  L l m e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d  
P h e n e  1 9 1 _______________________ ]_______
OR. HARRY l. RICHARDS
D EN T IST
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  5  A IIO  C E N T  S T O R E 7  
K O C K L a N D I M A IN E
T el 173-R ___________  l t r
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
— D E N T IS T —
MOO MAIN S T R E E T
to °P L <? t o  6 F v e n in g s  by A p p o in tm e n t
DR. J . H. D A M O N
d e n t i s t
O ff ie e  C o r .  P . r k  e n d  M a in  S t t e c t .
w - O p e n  T u e s d a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  E v e n in g  
h o n e  373 W  3 3 0
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
— INSURANCE—
I n e c e s s o r  lo  A . J .  E r s k ln e  &  Co. 
4 1 7  I fa b i St., R ockland, Me. I J tf
vV. H . KITTREDG E  
A P O T H  E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicinesjoilet Articles-
p g  fffm rPT lO H k ▲ 8PBCJAI.TT.
w a n s  g IB C E T __________ R O C K L A N D
T he C o n rie r-G e ie tte  goes in to  a  l a r ­
g e r n u m b e r  of fam ilies in  Knox c o u n ty  
th a n  a n y  o th e r  n e w sp a p e r  p rin te d .
E V E R Y T H I N G  A  I N  A  F O O T W E A R
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
Big Reductions
[ I N  A L L  G R A D E S  O F
SUMMER FOOTWEAR
In order to make room for Fall and W inter goods 
we have “ Put the K nife” into our already Low  
P rices, and are closing out m any lines regardless 
of cost.
If you want a pair of high grade Pumps for $1.00, 
look over the lot that we are offering
3Qc===SNEAKERS— 3 9 c
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
278 M a in  S t r e e t  B e tw e e n  P a r k  a n d  M y r t le
R O C K P O R T , M A IN E .
“ GOING S O M E ”
I t ’s “ u p  to  y o u ”  to look  an d  see " w h a t ’s u p ” —so m e th in g  is  d o in g  
s u re  e n o u g h , as  p eo p le  k e e p  c o m in g  a n d  g o in g  a n d  w h en  th ey  go th e y  
ta k e  a w a y
CLOTHES TAILORED TO T H E IR  M EA SU RE
th a t  th e y  s im p ly  c o u ld n ’t re s is t  h a v in g  m ad e . “ G o in g  so m e ”  is  th e  
o n ly  w ay  to  e x p re s s  h o w  th e  m e r ry  sa le s  go o n , a n d  k e e p  up  lro m  m o rn ­
in g  to n ig h t.
COME QUICK AND O RDER YOURS
*T H E  C L  O  T H E S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A  L I T
1.399 Main S t r  R 0  C K I f  A  N D M E . Phoae.«H)3
GOOD-BYE CAROLYN
O bituary  of This S team er W as W ritte n
Once Before B ut This Tim e She W ill
S tay  P u t.
W ith  h e r s te rn  20 fee t u n d e r  w a te r  
at high  tide  and  h e r  b ack  b ro k en  a t 
the q u a rte rd e c k , the  fo rm er Boston 
fre igh t s te a m er C arolyn, w h ich  w en t 
a sh o re  on th e  Kola pen in su la , R ussia , 
Ju n e  13, w h ile  b o und  fro n t N ew  York 
to A rchangel, is a  to ta l w reck , accord ­
ing to advices la te ly  received . The 
R ussian  governm ent is p u ttin g  fo rth  
every  effort to save the h eavy  cargo  of 
au tom obile  t ru c k s  and  o th e r  w a r  m a­
te ria l w h ich  is in  the  v esse l’s hold.
The C arolyn, w h ich  w a s  fo rm erly  the 
B ritish  s te a m er P a rk g a te , b u ilt  at 
W hitby , E ng land , in  1889, h a s  h ad  an 
in te res tin g  c a re e r an d  w as once before  
given up fo r lo s t  w hen she  w en t ashore  
u n d e r sim ila r  c ircu m stan ces  on M elinic 
and  re s is te d  all a tte m p ts  to float her. 
A fter the  w reck in g  com panies h ad  de­
c la red  h e r  a to ta l lo ss, W . B. Johnson^ 
a Boston p lu m b er, p u rch a se d  h e r as 
she stood, an d  w ith in  a  few  m o nths 
p a tch ed  h e r up  and  floated  her.
This n o tab le  m arine  fea t w as ac­
com plished  b y  th e  Snow  M arine Co., 
u n d e r the  d irec tion  of th a t  ex p e rt 
w reck ing  m as te r, C apt. John  I. Snow . 
The n e w sp a p e r  w r i te r s  have h ad  a 
g re a t  d eal to say  f irs t  and  la s t  ab o u t 
Mr. John so n ’s  fea t in  g e ttin g  the Carolyn 
afloat—b u t  th ey  s in g u la rly  failed  to 
p lace th e  c red it w h ere  it belonged. I t 
w as Capt. S now ’s  indom itab le  p luck , 
ab ility  and  s tic k -to -it  th a t  m ade Ihe 
perfo rm ance  one of th e  g re a te s t  pieces 
of sa lv in g  ev er k n o w n  on th e  A tlan tio  
coast.
E ight m o n th s  la te r  th e  s team sh ip  
w as in  Boston  receiv ing  ex tensive re­
p a irs  a t an  ex p en d itu re  of m ore than  
150,000. She re tu rn e d  to  th e  m erch an t 
m arine  p rac tic a lly  a new  s team er, and  
th e  am o u n t expended  a s  w ell as  the  
orig inal su m  p a id  fo r  the  c ra f t  w as re ­
tu rn ed  to h e r  o w ner m an y  tim es. Soon 
a fte r  th e  o u tb re a k  of th e  w a r  th e  Caro­
lyn  took a  cargo  of co tton  and  wool 
from  B oston to  B rem en, and w ith o u t 
the  a id of a p ilo t, m ade h e r  w a y  safe ly  
th ro u g h  m ine-sow n w a te rs  off the  Ger­
m an coast, lo h e r destin a tio n .
Mr. Johnson tired  of h is  find ab o u t a 
y ear ago, and  the v esse l w as so ld  to 
p a rties  in N ew  Y ork a t a  w a r  p rice  of 
$197,000, m ere  th an  tw ice  w h a t she  cost 
him  for h e r  p u rch a se  and  rep a irs .
F o r  a n y  p a in ,  b u rn .  sc a ld  o r  b ru is e ,  a p p ly  D r. 
T h o m a s ' E c le c t ic  O il—th e  h o u se h o ld  re m e d y . 
T w o  size s  25c a n d  50c a t  a ll d iu g  s to re s .
fleed the Warning 
It You Have a Cough!
The deep-seated cough that does not 
vield to ordinary treatment may lead 
to distressing pulmonary troubles. 
Or it mav brin g  on a chronic bron­
chial affection. M any persons now in­
capacitated m ight have avoided such 
disastrous results by timely care and 
efficient medical treatment
Am ong the latter Eckm an’s A ltera­
tive has an enviable record. It  Is  a 
lime-bearing preparation which is 
easily assim ilated in most instances. 
W here u se . in connection with nour­
ish ing foot- and proper living, it has 
given widespread relief.
Its  freedom from poisonous or 
habit-form ing drugs of any nature 
whatsoever renders It safe to try. 
And its content of calcium gives it 
tonic value.
A t  your druggist's.
E c k m a n  L a b o r a t o r y ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,
PRINTING HELPS 
BUSINESS
Every man who made a 
SUCCESS OF BUSINESS 
was LAVISH WI TH  
n s  POINTER'S INK :: =
We Do Printing
EAST W AI.D 0B0R0
M iss H iazel Day of R ockland w as a 
w eek-end g u e s t o f h e r  m o th er, M rs. 
M ary  Day.
Mr. and  M rs. Leslie F ish er and  
d a u e h le r  of F itch b u rg , M ass., w ho have 
been v is itin g  h is a u n t, M rs. F ran k  
B rackett, have re tu rn e d  hom e.
M. A. M athew s, L a w ry  M athew s and 
Mr. and  M rs. B arro w s w ere  ca lle rs  on 
M rs. L ucy  N isbet S a tu rd ay .
C harles S to re r  is on th e  sick  lis t.
C. A. Fogler. and  M rs. M ary  Day and 
d a u g h te r  w ere  g u e s ts  S unday  of M rs. 
Day’s  s is te r, Helen L aw rence, P le asa n t-  
ville.
Mr. and  M rs. G eorge F e s te r  of Rock­
land  w ere  g u e s ts  of M iss F lo ra  F ish  
S unday.
M rs. A therton  D aggptt and  friend  of 
W aldoboro  w ere  recen t ca lle rs  on M rs. 
L ucy N isbet.
M isses Nellie and  E lm ira  G ardiner, 
M r. and  M rs. R alp h  Churchill and 
d a u g h te r  of M assa c h u se tts , and  George 
H. G ard iner of T h om aston  w ere  w eek­
end g u e s ts  of Mr. and  M rs. W . R. V inal.
Mr. an d -M rs. Jo h n  Dodge of New ton 
H ighlands, Mas=., w ere  recen t g u e s ts  
of M r. and  M rs. Jo sep h  W altz .
W hen V isiting  S trange  P laces
V acations an d  su m m e r tr ip s  b r in g  
d iso rd e red  d igestion  on  acco u n t of 
ch an g in g  d rin k in g  w a te r  and  food. I t 
is w ell to be p rep a re d  w ith  a reliab le  
c a th a rtic . S a lts  and  ca sto r  o il cannot 
oe tak en  b y  m an y  b ecau se  of re su ltin g  
n au sea . Foley C a th a rtic  T a b le ts  a re  
w holesom e and  th o ro u g h ly  cleansing , 
ac t su re ly  b u t  g en tly , w ith o u t grip ing , 
pain  o r  n a u sea . T h ey  relieve  f ic k  
headache, b ilio u sn ess , b loating , so u r  
stom ach , b a d  b re a th  or o th er condi­
tions ca u se d  b y  clogged bow els.
C harles W . Sheldon, R ock lan d ; F . M. 
W h ite  A Co., V inalhaven.
WALDOBORO
M rs. C harles Row e is c ritica lly  111 at 
h e r  hom e on Jeffe rson  s tre e t.
Rev. J . C. W illiam s re tu rn e d  from  
N ew  H am psh ire  S a tu rd a y .
C harles W in slo w  and  fam ily  a re  p a ss ­
ing th e ir  vacation  a t th e ir  co ttag e  a t 
Back Cove.
W aldoboro  w ill soon be  rep re se n te d  
a t th e  f ro n t  in F rance . Dr. S u m n er 
Jack so n  w ill go w ith  the u n it  th a t 
sa ils  fro m  Boston n ex t w eek.
M rs. E. R. B enner en te rta in e d  la s t 
w eek h e r  so n s  Allen and  H arold  Ben­
ner, and  h e r niece, M iss E thel Hazle- 
w ood.
Mr. and  M rs. John  T. Gay m otored  to 
M artin ’s  P o in t las t W e d n esd ay  to b rin g  
b ack  M isses C lara and  Annie Gay.
M rs. A u g u sta  B enner and  d a u g h te r  
Alice of W a rre n , M ass., w ere  g u e s ts  
of M rs. S a rah  Y oung la s t  w eek.
M iss D oris W elt cam e hom e from  
R ockland to sp en d  S u n d ay  w ith  h e r 
m other.
Earl B enner re tu rn e d  from  P o rtla n d  
to find h is  fam ily  h ad  been in creased  
b y  th e  addition  of a  l it tle  d au g h te r .
M rs. S. S. W inslow  w a s  th e  gu est 
of the  C. W . S w ee tlan d s a t  M artin ’s 
P o in t la s t  w eek.
M rs. M ary  A. H u tch ins h ad  an  ill 
tu rn  th is  w eek  a n d  is in a  se rio u s  con­
dition .
T he  fu n e ra l of George G rotton  w as 
he ld  a t th e  hom e of h is  d a u g h te r , M rs. 
George H ilton, M onday, Rev. H. F. Mil­
ligan  officiating, a s s is te d  b y  Rev. 
A rth u r  Hoyt. M r. G rotton  w a s  81 
y e a rs  old. He leaves th re e  d a u g h te rs , 
M rs. N ettie  Hilton. M rs. Abbie W inchen- 
b ach  and  M rs. M ary  L ibby. In te rm e n t 
w as in the G erm an cem etery .
C h i l d r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
NARY PICKFORD 
At R ockland T h ea tre  Today Only.
CAUGHT MONSTER SHARK
P erfec t Specim en L anded  At Dirigo 
Islan d —Got E n tang led  in T raw ls.
A sh a rk  w hich  lacked  b u t one inch 
of eight fee t in len g th  w as cau g h t near 
Dirigo Islan d  in P enobsco t Bay T u es­
day  b y  0 . E. Loom is and  h is fa th er, 
and  E arle  Brow n, an  Eagle Islan d  fish­
erm an .
T he s h a rk 's  tail becam e en lang led  in 
the  tra w ls . T he  Ihree m en w ere able 
to d rag  the m an -ea te r  into the boat, 
w here  Mr. B row n cu t i ts  th ro a t. This 
w as not accom plished , how ever, un til 
the b ig  fish find p u t up  a stiff tight, 
las tin g  10 o r 15 m inu tes.
The sh a rk , w hich  w as a perfec t speci­
m en, w a s  tow ed to Dirigo islan d , w here  
sco res  h ave  view ed it on th e  beach.
MAINE FAIR DATES
H ere a re  the  d a te s  of the  fa irs  in 
M aine in w hich  people in th is  vicin ity  
a re  in te re s te d :
Aug. 22, 25, E aste rn  M aine a t Bangor.
Aug. 29, Sept. 1, C entral M aine a t 
NVaterville.
Sept. 4. 7. M aine S ta te , L ew iston .
Sept. 12, 13, 14, M onroe.
Sept. 19, 20, U nity .
Sept. 20, 27, 28, N o rth  Knox, Union.
Sept. 26, 27, 23, L incoln C ounty  at
D am arisco tla.
Oct. 10, 11, 12, a t T opsham .
D o a n ’s R e g u le ts  a re  re c o m m e n d e d  b y  m a n y  
w ho sa y  th e y  o p e ra te  e a s ily , w ith o u t  g r ip in g  
a n d  w ith o u t  b a d  a f t e r  e f fe c ts .  25c a t  a ll d r a g  
s to re s .
C am den-Selfast
AUTQ SERVICE
O N  A N D  A F T E R  J U L Y  15, 1916
A rr iv e  in  CA M D EN  
A b o u t
9.30 a . in .
1.30 p , m .
4.30 p . m .
A rr iv e  in B E L F A S T  
A b o u t 
11.00 a . m .
3.00 p . m .
6.00 p .
L eav e  B E L F A S T  
W in d so r  H o te l
8.00 a  m .
12.00 m.
3.00 p . m .
L eav e  CA M D EN
B ay  V iew  H o te l
9.30 a . m .
1.30 p . m .
4.30 p . m .
E x t r a  C ars  f o r  8 p e c ia i  T rip s
—S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E —
L eav e  B e lf a s t  A rr iv e  in  C am d en
8.30 a . m . A b o u t  10.00 a  m .
2.00 p . m . 3.30 p . m .
L e a v e  C am d en  A rr iv e  in  B e lfa s t
9.30 a . m . 11.00 a . m .
4.30 p . m . 6.00 p . m
MAINETRANSPORTATION CO.
O R R IN  J .  D IC K E Y , M a n a g e r , B E L F A S T  
42 tf P h o n e  316-3
GREEN’S ISLAND
M r. and  M rs. J . S. H arm on and 
d a u g h te r  F ran ces  of W est Jo n esp o rt 
a rr iv ed  a t th e  lig h th o u se  Aug. 10, for 
a sh o r t  v isit.
F lo ra  B ray  h a s  re tu rn e d  to h e r w ork  
at the  hom e of F. M. W h ite , V inalhaven, 
a f te r  a  sh o rt v acation .
S u n d ay  g u e s ts  a t the  lig h th o u se  w ere 
Mr. and  M rs. C. F. N oyes and  son F red , 
M rs. W illiam  B ray  and  l it tle  son 
P a rk e r , M rs. R illa B ray  and  so n s  B rad­
fo rd , P h illip s  and  L aw ton , Mr. and  
M rs. J . S. H arm on and  d a u g h te rs  
F rances and  I re n e  and  son Fred , and  
Colin M ills. Seventeen p a rto o k  of a 
b o u n tifu l picnic d in n er and  su p p e r. 
T hey  s ta r te d  fo r the  W ate rm an  farm  
a t  N o rth  Haven in th e  ea rly  m orning, 
b u t ow ing  to w e a th e r  cond itions w ere  
obliged to re tu rn .
J . S. H arm on and fam ily  re tu rn e d  
lo th e ir  hom e la s t T u esd ay . F red  and 
Irene  H arm on h ad  been a t th e  ligh t­
house seven  w eeks. All look fo rw a rd  
to  seeing  them  again  an o th e r  sum m er.
M rs. R illa B ray  h as  five b o a rd e rs .
W EST LINCOLNVILLE
M iss Halen Sam pson of D orchester, 
M ass., is v isiting  h e r  a u n t, M rs. H erbert 
Heal.
John  W iley  h as  p u rch a se d  the Sam uel 
H ow ard  farm .
J. C olburn W iley  and  a  p a r ty  of 18 
from  Rockland h ad  a picnic a t th e  home 
of h is  fa th e r, F. E. W iley , S un d ay .
M rs. Jo h n  W ellm an  and  ch ild ren  
K enneth  an d  Grace of S ou th  Hope are  
v isitin g  re la tiv es  here .
F. 0 . T u ttle  of Hope w as the g u est 
of M r. and  M rs. J  .F. W iley  recen tly .
R oland and  M ildred G reer of M alden, 
M ass., an d  M rs. M yrtle  Jack so n  of 
S earsm o n t w ere  g u e s ts  of Mr. an d  M rs. 




R O C K L A N D , M E .
D e p o s i ts  of $ 1 .0 0  to  $ 2 ,0 0 0  r e ­
ce iv e d  a n d  d r a w  i n t e r e s t  f ro m  
f i r s t  d a y  of e a c h  m o n th .
N ew  a c c o u n ts  m a y  be o p en ed  
a n d  m o n ey  d e p o s ite d  a n d  w i t h ­
d r a w n  b y  m a i l .
D iv id e n d s  d e c la re d  in  M ay  a n d  
N o v em b er.
B a n k in g  H o u r* :
9 A .M . to  12 M ., 1 to  3 P . Mi 
S a tu rd a y  9 to  12.
RO CKLAND SA V IN G S  B A N K
A Season of T o r tu re  F o r Some
H ay fever cau ses  u n to ld  m ise ry  to 
th o u sa n d s . A sthm a, too, c o u n ts  its  
su ffe re rs  b y  the h u n d red s . No rem edy 
has proven  m ore beneficial fo r h ay  
fev e r and  a s th m a , a s  w ell as coughs 
an d  co lds, th an  Foley’s  Honey and  
T a r . I t  so o th es  th a t  raw , rasp in g  
feeling  in th e  th ro a t, relieves h o a rse ­
n ess  an d  w heezing, b rin g s  com fort by  
m ak ing  b rea th in g  easie r, h ea ls  inflam ­
m ation , and  b y  a llay in g  th ese  d is tu rb ­
ances p e rm its  re fre sh in g , n a tu ra l 
s lu m b e r. C ontains no opiates.
C harles W . Sheldon. R o ck lan d ; F. M. 
W h ite  A Co., V inalhaven.
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
L o c a te d  a t
6 6  M I D D L E  S T . .  R O C K L A N D . M E -
F o r  M e d ic a l ,  S u r g i c a l  a n d  
M a te r n i ty  C a s e s
M o d e r n  a n d  S a n i t a r y  O p e r a t in g  R o o m
E le c tr ic a l  A p p a ra tu s ,  in c lu d in g  X -R ay , 
V io le t-R a y , H ig h  F re q u e n c y  a n d  V ib ra ­
t io n ,  E le c tr ic  L ig h t  B a th 9 , S h o w e r.B a th s
T h e  fa m o u s  tw i l ig h t  s le e p  m ay  be u sed  
in  m a te rn i ty  c a se s , w h e n  d e s i r e d . ,
O p e n  to  t h e 'p r o f e s a io n
S t r i c t l y  e th i c a
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H IP  L IN E S
A l l  -  t h e - W a y - b y - W a t e r
T U R B IN E  S T E E L  S T E A M S H IP S
BELFAST A N D  CAMDEN
R A X G O R  L IN E : L eave  R o ck lan d  d a ily  a t
8.00 p . m ., f o r  B o ston .
L eave  R o ck lan d  d a ily , a t  5 30 a .  m .. f o r  C a m ­
d e n , B e lfa s t ,  S e a rs p o r t .  B u c k s p o r t ,  W in te r p o r t  
a n d  B an g o r.
B A R  H A R B O R  L IN K : L eave  R o c k la n d ,
d a ily , a t  5.30 a . in ., f o r  B a r  H a rb o r  a n d  in te r ­
m e d ia te  a n d in g s .
B L U E  H IL L  L IN E : L eave  R o ck lan d  d a ily , 
a t  5.30 a . m .. l o r  B lue  H ill a n ti  in te rm e d ia te  
la n d in g s .
S E D G W IC K  L IN E . L eave  R o ck lan d  d a i ly  
a t  5 30 a . m . f o r  S ed g w ick  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  
la n d in g s
P O K T L A N D  A N D  R O C K L A N D  LIN K  : L e a v e  
R o ck lan d  M o n d ay s . W e d n e sd a y s  an d  F r id a y s  
a t  5.30 a . m ., f o r  P o r t la n d  a n d  in te r m e d ia te  
la n d in g s .
RETURN
B A N G O R  L I N E "  L eav e  B oston* d a ily , a t
6.00 p . in .
L eav e  H angor d a ily , a t  2.00 p .m . fo r  R o c k la n d  
a n d  in te rm e d ia te  la n d in g s .
B A R  H A R B O R  L IN E : L eave  B a r  H a rb o r  
d a ily , a t  1.30 p . m ., fo r  R o ck lan d  a n d  in te r m e ­
d ia te  la n d in g s .
B L U E  H IL L  L IN E : L eave  B lue  H ill d a ily ,  
a t  1 00 p . in ., fo r  R o ck lan d  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  
la n d in g s .
S E E liW IC K  L IN E : S eave S ed g w ick  d a ily  a t
3.00 p . ra . fo r  R o c k la n d  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  la n d ­
i n g .
P O R T L A N D  A N D  R O C K L A N D  L IN E : L eav e  
P o r tla n d  T u e sd a y s , T h u rsd a y s  a n d  S a tu rd a y s ,  
a t  7.00 a , m . fo r  R o ck lan d  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  
la n d in g s .
M AINE ST E A M SH IP  LINE
D ire c t  b e tw e e n  P o r t la n d  an d  N ew  Y ork
S te a m sh ii  s N O R TH  LA N D  an d  N O R TH  S T A R  
le a v e  F ra n k l in  W h a rf , P o r t la n d ,  T u e sd a y s , 
T h u rsd a y s  a n d  S a tu rd a y s ,  a t  ,0 .30 p . m . A lso  
M ondays a t  10.30 a .  in .,  J u n e  19th to  S e p te m ­
b e r  11th, in c .
M ETROPOLITAN LINE
D ire c t  S e rv ic e  b e tw e e n .B o s to n  "and  N ew  Y o rk , 
13 1-2 H o u rs
R o u te  v ia  C ape Cod C ana '
E x p re s s  S tee l S tea m sh ip s  
M A SSA C H U SE T T S am i B U N K E R  H IL L  le a v e  
N o r th  S id e , I n d ia  W h a rf ,B o s to  i.w eek  d ay s a n d  
S u n d a y s  a t  6.00 p . m . Sam e se rv ic e  r e tu r n in g  
f ro m  P ie r  18, N o r th  R iv e r , F o o t o f  M u rra y  S t. ,  
N ew  Y o rk  C ity .'
F . S . S H E R M A N ; S uperin tendent, 
Rockland, M aine




A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  
IT R A IN S .
I n  E f fe c t J u n e  26, 1216
T 3 A S 8 E N G E R  t r a in s  le av e  R e c k la u d  as fo l-
I  lo w s:
8 .00  a .  m .  fo r  [B a th , B ru n sw ic k , L e w is to n  
A u g u s ta ,  W a te rv ille ,  B a n g o r. S t .  J o h n ,  P o r t ­
la n d  a n d  B o sto n , a r r i v i n e l n  B o s to n  3.20 n m .
10 .00  a .  m .  fo r  P o r i la n d  a n d  B o ston , a r r iv in g  
B o ston  4.35 p . m .
1 .40 p . m .  f  r  B i th ,  B ru n sw ic k , L e w is to n , A u ­
g u s ta ,  W a te rv ille , P o r t la n d  a n d  B o sto n , a r r iv ­
in g  in  B o ston  9 .1 1 p ra.
5 .15  p . m . ,  S a u d i}  b in c lu d e d , f o r  B a th ,  B ru n s -  
sw ic k , P o r t la n d  a n d  N ew  Y o rk . S le e p in g  c a r  
fo r  N ew  Y o rk  d a ily .
9 .00  p . m .  d a ily , S u n d a y s  in c lu d e d , f o r  B a th ,  
B ru n sw ic k , L e w is to n , P o r t la n d  B o sto n . A u ­
g u s ta ,  W a te rv ille , B a n g o r , B ar H a rb o r  W a s h ­
in g to n  Co. a n d  S t. J o h n ,  e x c e p t  S a tu rd a y .
T R A IN S  A R R IV E
4 .5 5  a .  m .  d a ily , f ro m  B o s to n , P o r t la n d ,  L ew ­
is ton  a n d  B an g o r.
9 .55  a .  m . d a ily , fro m  N ew  Y o rk , B o ston , P o r t -  
anci. B ru n sw ic k  a n d  B a th .
10 .50  a .  m .  M o rn in g  t r a in  f ro m  B o s to n , P o r t ­
la n d  a n d  L e w is to n .\
3 .55  p . m . f ro m  B o s to n , P o r t la n d ,L e w is to n  a n d  
B a n g o r .
8 .25 p . m .  f r ° m  B o sto n , P o r t la n d ,  S t.  J o h n  
B an g o r a n d  a ll  p o in ts  e a s t  a n d  w es t.
STMR. SIEUR:DeMONT3
L eav es  R o c k la n d  a t  5.05 a . ra . M ondays ; a t  10
a . m .a n d  4.15 p .m ., d a ily , f o r  I s le sb o ro  a n d  C as-
u n e .  n e iu m in g ,  le a v e s  u a sc in e  t.M  a . m ., e x ­
c e p t  S u n d a y ;  a n d  1.50 p. m . d a i ly ;  S a tu rd a y  a n d  
S u n d a y  a t  6.25 p . m .
S T M R . P E M A Q U ID
L eav es  R o c k la n d , M . C. I t .  R .fW h a r f ,  a t  4.15
?». m . w eek  d a y s ; N o r th  H aven  5.20 p .m .;  S ro n - n g to n ,  6.20 p .m .;  B ro o k lin , 7.35 p. m . ;  S e d g ­
w ic k , 7.55 p . m .;  D ee r Isle . 8.10 p . m .;  a r r iv e s  
S a rg e n tv i i ie ,  8.20 p. m  R e tu rn in g —leaves S a r -  
g e n tv ille  5.30 a . m .;  D ee r Is le , 5.40 a. m.-; S e d g ­
w ic k , 5.55 a . m . ; B ro o k lin  6.15 a. m .;  S to n in g -  
to n ,  7.30 a . m . ; N o r th  H av en , 8.30 a . in ., an d  
a r r iv e s  a t  R o c k la n d  a t  9.25 a . m .
D . W A L D R O N , 'G e n e r a l  P a s se n g e r  A g e n i  
D . C . D O U G L A SS, G en e ra l M an ag e r 
‘P o r t l  n d ,  M aine .
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAM BOAT CO.
T h e  d i r e c t  r o u t e  b e tw e e n  R O C K L A N D  
H U R R I C A N E  I S L E ,  V IN A L H A V E N , 
N O R T H  H A V E N . 8 T O N IN G T O N , 1MLK 
A U  H A U T  a n d  S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT j
I n  e ffe c t M onday , J u n e  26, 1916 
D A IL Y , S U N D A Y S  E X C E P T E D  
V IN A L H A V E N  L IN E
S te a m e r  le a v e s  V in a lh a v e n  a t |7 .0 0 a .  m . a n d  
2.00 p .m .  fo r  H u rr ic a n e  Is le  an d  R o ck lan d .
R e t c r n i n o : L e a v e s  R o ck lan d  [T illso n ’a
W h a rf  a t  9.3u a  m . a n d  4.30 p . m . fo r  H u r r ic a n e  
Is le  a n d  V in a lh a v e n .
Real Estate For Sale
L snd , Building* and  W h arf of tha 
J. F re d  Hall E ita te , o p p o iite  Congre­
gational Church, on Main s tre e t, Rock­
land . E xce llen t location  fo r Garage 
and  R epairing  M arine E nginei.
Tw o Cottaga Lots a t  C re icen t Beach.
One lo t on T rav erse  S tree t, 100 feet 
sq u a re .
Tw o lo ts  on Snfio lk  S tree t.
A ccessary  to  te l l  to  fe ttle  an  e ita ta .
E. K. GOULD, Agent.
Telephone 382 M.
16tf
8 T O N IN O T O N  A N D  SW A N  S IS L A N D  L I N T .  
S te a m e r  leave* S w a n 's  Is Lin. ,.a i:jr a t  5.13 a .  
m . fo -  I s le  a u  H a u t ,  S to n in g : .n ,  N o .t r .  H av en  
a n d  R o c k la n d . R e t c r m n 'O: L eaves R o e - la n d ,  
(T illso n 's  W h arf) a t  1.30 p. m . fo r  N o rth  H a v e n , 
S to n in g to L , Is le  a n  H a u t  a n d  S w a n 's  i s la n d .
W . 8 . W H I T E ,  G . n ’1 i l g r .  
R o c k la n d , Me ., J n n e  2i>, 1816.
OCEAN HOUSE
P O R T  C L Y D E ,  M E .
Shore Dinner SI.OO
H. M. WiSGIN, Prop.
________ ______________________________ 55 t f
CHICHESTER S  PILLS
W . ---- v  T IIE  DIAMOND BRAND. / a
L adleat A«U yo u r D ruggtut for A \  
Chl-chnA-ter it D iam ond u r a n d / A \  
P ill*  in R ed  an 1 b o ld  met..; i c S f& J  
boxes, sealed with blue kibU-o.
T a k e  no o ther. B uy o f  y o n r  V
l> ra n !« t. A u f t r C I f U i r e s - T E H I I
DIAMOND BRAND P IL L S  for SS
years k r.own as Beet, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
W , 3. SHOREY
B o o k  B i n d e r
BATH. MAI IE
l  l




George L. W illis, w ho h as  been 
sp en d in g  a few  day s w ith  h is  d au g h ter, 
Airs. A. It. Davidson, re tu rn e d  to P i tl s -  
Ji’-ld, S u n d a y  n ight.
A rth u r  E. M cDonald w as at hom e 
fro m  S tockton S prings ev e r S unday.
Mrs E. 11. W aterh o u se , w ho h as  
been sp en d in g  a  few  w eeks at B ry a n t's  
P o n d  arriv ed  hom e F riday  n ight.
M iss N ettie  Rich of L eicester, M ass., 
is  th e  g u est of M rs. G. H. N u tt, Gay 
s tr e e t .
M iss Georgia Gifford of New  Hamp 
sh ire  is v isiting  Mr. and  M rs. E dw ard  
R obinson, Main s tre e t.
D r. J. E. W alk e r and  M rs. W alk e r are  
sp e n d in g  a few  day s in B ridgtou  and  
P h ip p sb u rg .
M is- K atherine  N u tt a rrived  Sunday  
m o rn in g  from  B urlington , N. J., and 
-will sp en d  a week w ith  Mr. and  M rs. 
•G. II. N u tt.
Mr. arid M rs. W ilb u r S. Yose left 
S a tu rd a y  fo r Jefferson  w here they  will 
sp e n d  a few  weeks.
M iss B ertha  W ilson w ho has  been 
h ik in g  a c >urse a t Columbia U niversity , 
New  York, arriv ed  hom e S a tu rd ay  
n ight.
Mr. and M rs. M. C. O rbeton and chil­
d ren  l'-ft S a tu rd a y  n ight fo r Boston, 
n f ic r  spending  a few  w eeks w ith  Mrs. 
o r l"  ! - p j re n ls ,  Mi. and M rs. T. S.
inger
Mis- K atherine Gr 
is  th e  g u e s t
‘gory  of East W .ir- 
>f M iss Ida Colley
- l  Hi
M rs. Agnes MeGrail and  children  of 
1 > ivi-r. N. H., are v isiting  a ‘ M rs. Mc- 
i b a il 's  old hom e, Beechwoods s tre e t.
It. J . P a tte rso n  of W alerv ille  has 
b een  sp end ing  a few  days in  town.
M iss S arah  Uinnc-U left S a tu rday  
inorriiiig  for Boston and New York.
Mr. and M rs. H enry E. S ta rr  of Bos­
to n  are  sp end ing  tw o w eeks a t  Mr. 
S ta rr 's  old hom e on Main s tree t
H arris S haw  of B oston sp e n t the 
w eek-end  in tow n.
M iss H arrie t E. llo se  re tu rn e d  T h u rs ­
d a y  night from  P o rtlan d  w here  she lias 
been spend ing  tw o weeks
Miss Adele It. M orse a rr iv ed  hom e 
S a tu rd a y  n ight from  a trip  to  Boston 
a n d  P o rtlan d .
M rs. S exsm ith  of Bayonne and  M rs. 
T u rn e r  of P h ilade lph ia  who a re  g u es ts  
a t  th e  S am oset called upon frien d s  In 
to w n  T h u rsd ay .
E d w ard  M cNam ara of Boston is 
s p e n d in g  Ids vacation at h is  hom e on 
Main s tree t.
Mr. and M rs. Jam es M athew s who 
h av e  been spending  tw o w eeks in tow n 
b n  F riday  for th e ir  hom e in N ew  
Y ork. Miss G ladys M athew s ncconi- 
lian ied  them  for a visit of a few  w eeks.
M rs. George B erg  and  son \Va 
B< rg o f D ireh este r  a rr iv ed  in  to w n  S a t­
in'd.. \ ii im ing  and  are g u e s ts  of M rs. 
i.. i: l im e y  fur tw o w eeks.
F. < ili\'T  m otored  to P o rtlan d  las t 
VM'i'l; w h e r e  lie a tten d ed  the U n d ertak ­
e r s ’ Convent ion he ld  in th a t  c ity . Ac- 
r  iiupan .iins him w ere  M rs. O liver and  
M r. ana M is. H. M. Bowes.
John Edgertun  a rriv ed  hom e M on- 
41 ■ \ m orning  from  N ew  York.
Mi— i.i'iia Shorcy  lias gone to B rew er 
where* sin1 is the  g u e s t of M iss M ary 
C ousins.
M iss Mai von W eston  a rriv ed  hom e 
F rid ay  from  L isbon w here  she  spent 
few  days.
Mr. ami M rs. Hiram Fates and d augh­
te r  of Boston a rriv ed  iiere  S a tu rd ay  
niclit and are g u e s ts  of Mr. and M rs. 
E u g e n e  Fates.
Miss May Lew is a rr iv ed  h e re  from  
B rook line F rid ay  afternoon  driv ing  
th ro u g h  in h e r own ear. M iss Lew is 
(• ft S unday m orning  for Brookline, ac- 
<■-mpaniod by  M rs. C harles Lew is and 
c h ild ren , w ho have been sp en d in g  sev­
e ra l w eeks ip tow n.
Mr. and M rs. Raym ond L. L evensaler 
" f  California a rriv ed  in tow n S a tu rd ay  
n ight and are  g u es ls  of Miss H arrie t G. 
I.evensale r, Knox s tre e t.
F rank  C arleton  of Boston is v isiting  
tiis fa th e r, E. B. Carleton.
M iss Nellie S aw y er en te rta in ed  
f r ie n d s  S a tu rd a y  evening.
Dr. and  M rs. E. W . B oyer of W ate r-  
■vilic called on friends  and  rela tiv es  in 
tow n  S unday.
Mrs. John B row n and M iss Jennie  
Al 'iiilj ire  g u e s ts  of M rs. E. L. M ont­
gom ery  at Brem en for a w eek.
M rs. Emily W ash b u rn  w ho lias bee 
v isitin g  re la tives h ere  fo r a few  day  
r e tu rn e d  to  East W aldoboro  M onday.
A p a rty  of young  people enjoyed 
.hacoii f ry  dow n riv e r T h u rsd ay  n ig h t 
<Congressman C hand ler of M ississippi 
w i l l  d iscu ss  na tiona l issu es  h ere  F ri­
d a y  n ight, from  the s tan d p o in t pf 
m an  w ho lias been  a t  th e  f ro n t and 
A oow s ju s t  how- the the governm ent is 
be ing  m anaged. S la te  and co u n ty  issu es  
will he im partia lly  d iscu ssed  b y  Dr 
G . I.. C rockett and F ran z  U. B u rk e tt  of 
1 H iihi—the p o p u lar can d id a te  for S tatu  
Sena to r. Dr. C ro ck e tt 's  a d d re ss  w ill 
dw ell large ly  upon the M exican s itu a -  
1i"p. and he will p ronounce the nam es 
■ i- th ey  a re  p ronounced  in Mexico, also 
sp eak in g  from  tim e to tim e in the  
S p an ish  language.
Mrs. R alph Robbins and Thom as 
R obbins, w ho have been  v isiting  M rs. 
M ark Grouse, re tu rn e d  S a tu rd a y  to 
th e ir  hom e in S ou th  F ram ingham , tyass 
M iss Ida Water, bookkeeper in th e  
lisii d ep artm en t of T horndike & llix 's, 
Roektanil. lias been en joying  a vacation 
spen t in Seai-sport and  Friendship .
H arry  S tew art, w ho is w ork ing  in 
B oston , cam e hom e W ednesday  fo r a 
few  d ay s ' vacation, re tu rn in g  Sunday
NEW SAMPLES FOR FALL AND WINTER 1916-17
- N O W  R EA D Y  FOR Y O U R  IN S P E C T IO N -
a re  p e rfe c tly  s ty le d  from  
p e rfe c tly  w oven  P u re  W ool 
F a b r ic s .  To M easu re  O n lyTAILOR MADE CLOTHES
$17.00 to $40.00 per su it
BUY AT HOME—and get Best Style, Best Fit and Lowest 
Prices.
L E V I  S E A Y E Y
THE NEW TRADE CENTER
THOMASTON, MAINE
PLEASE R EM EM B ER
t h a t  d i v i d e n d s  a r e  d e c l a r e d  b y  t h i s  B a n k  
i n  M a r c h  a n d  S e p t e m b e r  o f  e a c h  y e a r .  
D e p o s i t s  m a d e  o n  o r  b e f o r e  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  
o f  S e p t e m b e r  w i l l  d r a w  i n t e r e s t  f r o m  t h a t  
d a t e  f o r  t h e  f u l l  d i v i d e n d  p e r i o d .
THOMASTON SAVINGS SANK
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A IN E
L E V I  S E A V E Y ', P re s . J .  W A L T E R  S T R O U T , T reas .
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT IN C0NNECIT0N WITH THE BANK
nigh! His c. usins. M arion and Grace
M ii’D ifiaid Of H athorne. M iss., came
w ith him . am w ill spend a few  w eeks
w illi Mrs. S tew art.
M rs S .in u el Corbett of Chelsea,
M iss . w ith  f e n d s  from Lys Angeles,
Calif., w ere r cent g u ests of M rs. Em-
STSUll W alts .
Mr. ind M: s. Rov Colb irn  and Mr.
a n d  > rs. B. 8 \ \  ■ f R ockland
w ere week-ell 1 g u es ts  'f Mr. and M rs.
H arry
H.uvn
-an n i 'in s  at Camp R utherfo rd ,
Har •y B urr of A tlantic, M ass., a r-
Lived S atu rda v m orning . and  is th e
gio-s! of 1 tliapl ain Alton for a few days.
Mr. and Mi s. W . F. C raw ley  of
■ a. Mass . w ho have been  spend-
ing t! oir vac; lion w ilh  Mrs. Em erson
W .l !s have i e tu rn ed  horn e.
Tlie annual picnics of P H enry T ilt-
* on  l5ust and Ihe Ladies’ Relief Corps
wifi 1ike plact al O akland P a rk  T h u rs -
Gay. . tug . 31.
M rs Aldora ■'inafiev ol SL G< '
L a s  been sp end ing  a w eek w ith  Mrs. 
t i irenee Rubins an. Knox s tree t.
Mr*. E dgar H askell o f Deer Isle w as 
i ,  to w n  Friday  amt S a tu rd ay .
M rs. J . E m erson W atts  is spending  
she week w ith  h e r  b ro th e r. H arry  J. 
isim m ons, at Camp R utherfo rd .
Mrs Atw -d P ry o r  f Lynn. M ass., 
h a s  a rriv ed  in tow n  fo r th e  su m m er 
m o n th s .
M is- Vera Moore h as  re tu rn ed  from  
• . w here stie h as  been the guest 
f M :-s T. le ss  M ontgom ery for a few
d ay s.
Dr. !>. V  Pi.w ell ,f W alla s '.in . M ass., 
ca tted  on frien d s  in tow n  M onday.
M r-. F-iw in B enner h as  gone to
in .i-.rv iile  fo r . th ree  w eeks’ visit 
t .- r  e 'iisi: -. M rs. E verett T ra sk  
■»nd M rs. W illiam  Doe.
-------------------- \
■paiuud jadedsM an jsqyo i n s  nvqr 
i ’,ur. co xonyj ur ssq rm sj jo jsq m n u  gsfi 
- « I  s  0}ua ssofi BnazBO-TRTrnoa bill
CAMDEN
M anley T u rn e r  is th e  g u est of his 
m o th e r fo r a  few  w eeks.
H oratio  Slovens of W ash ing ton , D. C., 
is a t Tlie Kims fo r a tw o w eek s’ v a c a ­
tion.
M iss B erth a  Closon of G ardiner 
r ived  F rid ay , called  h e re  by  th e  dea th  
of the la te  M iss C arrie  D unton, w hose 
fu n era l w as held  S a tu rd ay .
C harles A. Kells of B eachm oni a r ­
rived la s t w eek and  is the  g u es l of his 
p a re n ts , Mr. and M rs. W . II. Kells.
R obert C. Gill of M edford, M ass., a r ­
rived S unday  to sp e n d  h is vacation  
w ith  Ills p a re n ts .
M r. and M rs. S ears G allagher of Bos­
ton a re  g u e s ts  of Mr. and M rs. C harles 
T. G allagher of C hestnu t s tre e t.
T he  old b aseb a ll fans w elcom ed one 
o f o u r  o ld-lim e p itch e rs , F red  O'Brien 
of Boston, w ho p itched  m an y  w inning  
gam es fo r Cam den som e la  y e a rs  ago.
Dr. H arold Arey of W o rces te r  is the  
g u est of h is  m o th e r for tw o w eeks.
M iss M artha  W alden  of New Haven. 
Conn., a rr iv ed  S un d ay  fo r a sh o rt v isit.
A ndrew  Sides of B oston a rriv ed  Sun­
d ay  fo r a b rie f  visit.
H enry  Hall of B oston w ill v isit friends 
in tow n fo r tw o  w eeks.
M rs. J . S. B urton  and  s is te r  Miss 
Riddle, an d  M iss M. K. S aw y er of Bos­
ton re tu rn e d  to th e ir  hom es M onday, 
h av in g  sp en t the  p a s t  few  w eeks w ith  
•he M isses Church.
M iis E s th er P e rry , y o u n g est d a u g h te r  
of Mr. and  M rs. B enjam in  C. P e r ry  of 
Rockland, sa n g  “Eye H ath  Not Seen," 
a t the  S u n d ay  m orn ing  serv ice  of the  
F irs t  C hurch  of C hrist, S cien tist. She 
san g  in a v e ry  p leasing  m an n er and 
th e  congregation  hope to h e a r  h e r again.
Rev. C. G. Robbins of L aw rence, 
who w ith  h is  fam ily  is su m m erin g  at 
the  Lake, is p reach ing  a t Hope d u rin g  
A ug u st. L as t S u n d ay  S irs. R obbins w as 
so lo ist and  deligh ted  th e  congregation .
M iss M. E. B a r tle tt  is sp en d in g  a few 
d ay s w ith  h e r p a re n ts  in Soutli Thom - 
aston .
H orace H ughes h as  re tu rn ed  to W at- ] 
lham , hav ing  sp en t the  p a s t week at 
th e  Lake.
T h e  K lark-U rban Co. is delighting  
la rg e  audiences in well se lected  rep e r­
to ire  (lie firs t th ree  n igh ts  of th is week. 
“ T he S h ep h erd  of the  H ills” on T ues­
day  and  “My L ady’s G arte r” on W ed­
n esday , at p o p u lar  prices, a t  Camden 
o p era  house. T h is T u esd ay  evening at 
Ihe Com ique w ill be show n P au line  
F red erick  in “Sold.”
D on 't forget the  m idsum m er fa ir  at 
th e  M. E. ch u rch  Aug. 23, ihe  tab le s  to 
h e  p res id ed  over b y  the gentlem en of 
th e  society  and  su p p e r se rved  a t G 
o’clock.
M rs. W . H. S talker of New  Y ork  City 
en te rta in ed  a large p a rty  a t luncheon 
T h u rsd a y  a t “A requipa," D illingham  
P o in t
E. M. C lark vacated  his s to re  In the 
M asonic block M onday, hav in g  h ad  a 
e rv  su ccessfu l auction  sa le  fo r the  
p ast week.
Tlie Dem neraiic h e a d q u a r te rs  w ill be 
a! the opera  house bu ild ing .
Tony  A nastasio  h as  re tu rn e d  from  a 
fo u r w eeks’ trea tm en t at the  Knox 
Hospital.
EAST FRIENDSHIP
M rs. G race N. L u m sdun  an d  son, 
F loyd Conant, M rs. M aud Delano and 
R alph  Roe w ere  in R ockland la s t  
W ednesday.
M r. and  M rs. W eldon G ran t and 
ch ild ren  R u th  and  C harles, who have 
been sp en d in g  a  vacation  w ith  M rs. 
I. B. T u rn e r, h av e  re tu rn e d  to th e ir  
hom e in Bangor.
Mr. and  M rs. M oses Orne w ere  
Rockland one d a y  la s t  week.
M rs. A lm eda G rafton h as  been e n te r­
tain ing  f rie n d s  from  T hom astou .
M rs. E llsw o rth  S p ear of W a rre n  h i s  
been the g u e s t of M rs. C assie Conant.
Dr. V. V. T hom pson an d  w ife of W al­
doboro called oil frien d s  Iiere recen tly .
M r. an d  M rs. M. P . Orne recen tly  
v isited  frien d s  here .
E rnost Glidden of W aldoboro  w as in 
th is  vicin ity  M onday on b u sin ess .
L. C rockelt and  L. E. M cRae of Rock­
lan d  w ere  in th is  v ic in ity  la s t F rid ay  
on b u sin ess .
M rs. Edith Lew is recen tly  v isited  h e r 
hom e a t N orth  Cushing.
M rs. George Cook, who h as  been 
m aking  an  extended v isit w ith  h e r 
d a u g h te r  a t  F a lm oulh  Foreside, h a s  re ­
tu rn e d  to h e r hom e h ere . She is ac­
com panied by  h e r d au g h te r , M rs. Fred 
S arg en t, an d  g ran d ch ild ren , Clifton, 
E linor and  R uth .
M rs. Lena Delano w as in T hom aslon  
las t W ednesday.
FRIENDSHIP
Miss V erne M itchell w as Ihe g u e s t of 
honor a t a  p a rty  given by  M iss Hazel 
Sim m ons a t tlie F rick  co ttage  la s t  
T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon . T hose  p re se n t 
w ere M isses Hazel S im m ons, N ellie 
W incapaw , A lm a L aw ry , V erne M itchell, 
Lois Cushm an, M arion P o ttle , Helen 
L aw ry  and  E lizabelh Frick . M iss S im ­
m ons p resen ted  sev era l pieces on the 
vinlrola, a fte r  w hich  the g u e s ts  p layed  
several gam es. Ice c ream  an d  cake 
w ere  served . Several sn a p -sh o ts  w ere  
taken  of the g u es ts .
R 0 C K P 0 R T
M iss Grace L 'pham  of P rovidence, R. 
I., w as  th e  g u e s t of M rs. F red  F. 
Shjb les las t week.
M rs. Sherm an  W eed and  M rs. J . A . 
R uss of Billerica, M ass., are  g u e s ts  of 
M rs. W eed’s  d a u g h te r , M rs. M arshall 
E. Reed in Ilo x b u ry , Me.
Rev. H. W . R hoades and  fam ily  left 
S a tu rd a y  fo r B elfast w h ere  th ey  w ill 
sp en d  tw o  w eeks.
M r. an d  M rs. H erb e rt B u tle r, M rs. 
S. Jo sep h in e  W all and  M r and  M rs. 
W eston  W all a tte n d e d  the S p iritu a lis t 
C ainpm eetiiig  a t T em ple H eights S u n ­
day.
C apt. S. H. W all is sp en d in g  a  few  
w eeks w ith  h is  fam ily .
W illiam  Carson of Avon, Me., is th e  
g u e s t of h is  b ro th e r , Dana C arson, on 
Beech s tre e t.
Ju lia  A., w ife of E d w ard  A. M artin , 
d ied  in R oxbury , M ass., A ug. 18. 
F u n e ra l se rv ices w ere  he ld  S a tu rd a y  
a t  h e r  hom e, 90 T h o rn to n  s tre e t,  a t 3 
o 'clock, and  th e  rem ain s  w e re  b ro u g h t 
h e re  S u n d ay  m orn ing  and  in te rre d  in 
the  fam ily  lo t in A m sb u ry  Hill cem e­
tery . M r. an d  M rs. M arlin  w ere  fo rm er 
re s id e n ts  of R ockport and  have m any  
frien d s  in th is  v ic in ity  w ho w ere sad ­
dened to lea rn  of h e r d ea th .
M rs. N ettie  Collins of W ate rto w n , 
M ass., is the  g u e s t of h e r  s is te r, M rs. 
C h ester L. P a sc a l, a t  B a lla rd  P a rk .
M iss M arion W eidm an  re tu rn e d  S at­
u rd a y  fro m  a v isit w ith  frien d s  in 
O rrington  and  S ou th  O rring ton . M iss 
Grace Sugden of O rring ton  is h e r  gu est 
fo r  th e  w eek.
M r. and  M rs. T. Hill M ansfield of 
Glen Ridge, N. J ., w ere  ca lling  on 
frien d s  in tow n  la s t w eek.
M rs. F red  W h ite  of W o rceste r , M ass., 
is th e  g u e s l of re la tiv es  in tow n.
M rs. M ary  K. P ayson  is a t the  Knox 
G eneral H ospital, R ockland, fo r t re a t­
m ent.
M rs. N. J. T ribou , M rs. L eslie  C. 
Deane and  M rs. S arah  Buzzell o fS im o n -  
ton sp e n t sev era l d ay s  in N iirth p o rt 
las t w eek.
M r. and  M rs. A. P . S p ear w ho  have 
been g u e s ls  of F ra n k  P . L ibby, left 
S a tu rd a y  to v isit frie n d s  in W alerv ille  
b e fo re  re tu rn in g  to th e ir  hom e in 
W ate rto w n , M ass. T h ey  a re  m aking  
th e  trip  in th e ir  a u to .
M iss C arolyn  Robinson is the  g u est 
of h e r a u n t,, M rs. M. G. Robinson. 
F rien d sh ip  road , W aldoboro , th is  w eek.
G ranville S h ib les is a t  hom e from  
M a ssa c h u se tts  to spend  a few  days 
w ith  h is  fa th e r, Jam es  Shibles.
Mr. and  M rs. Freem an Collins re ­
tu rn e d  la s t w eek to W ate rto w n , M ass., 
a f te r  sp en d in g  sev era l d a y s  w ith  Ah-. 
Collins’ a u n l, M rs. C. L. P ascal, a t h e r  
co ttage, “Villa Ridge,” B allard  P a rk .
M rs. C lila B aker and  son H arold, 
who have been g u e s ls  of M rs. B aker’s 
p a re n ls , Mr. and  M rs. George W inca­
paw , have r e tu rn e d  to th e ir  hom e in 
Springfield , M ass., accom panied  by  M iss 
M urlice  W incapaw , w ho w ill m ake an 
dended  v isit.
M iss M abel M errill of Rockland is the 
gu est of frien d s  in R ockport.
M rs. V. L. B eckett an d  tw o ch ild ren  
of Thnm aston  w ere  g u e s ts  of M rs 
B eck e lt 's  m o th e r las t w eek.
O S C A R  G . B U R N S
TELEPHONE 98
Office 425 Main St., Foot of Limerock
GROCERY BUSINESS FOR SALEW h y  n o t h u s tle  and  b u y  a hom e of
y o u r  ow n, w hile  p rices  a re  lo w ?
N ext y e a r  re n ts  w ill be h ig h er, and
lu m b er a n d  w ages a re  increasin g . If
you can m ake  a  sm all ca sh  p ay m e n t I
can fu rn ish  th e  balance .
One of th e  b e s t lo ca tions in  th e  city , 
do ing a Hue b u s in e ss ; po o r h e a lth  is 
rea so n  fo r  selling .
I have th e  b e s t  line  of sin g le  and
Iw o -fam ily  h o u se s  and  fa rm s  in Rock­
lan d  an d  v icin ity .
CALL OR ADDRESS
O S C A R  G . B U R N S
425 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
R i c h a r d s  C o - O p e r a t i v e  C o m p a n y
P ro p rie to rs  o f “  A N A LE P T IC ,” M aine’s M arvelous M edi­
cine offer for sale a lim ned  am ount of aur P referred  C apital Stock 
at its par value, one do lla r per share.
The cash receipts from the sale of “Analeptic” in Rockland 
before the fire of F eb . 28, 1915, were §8,769 33. Cash receip ts  from  
the sale of “Analeptic” from Feb. 22 to D ecem ber 15, 1915,were 
§2,632 75 Cash receip ts from  the sale of “Analeptic” since we 
moved into the Odd Fellow s Building, Dec. 15, 1915, to Aug. 12 
1916, were §3,602.61.
Total cash receip ts from the ‘sale of “Analeptic”
in R ockland to Aug. 12, 1916, §15,004 69
Total cash receipts from  the sale of “Analeptic” in
R ockport, 20,419 99
G rand to ta l cash receip ts from  the sale of “Analep­
tic,” §35,124 68
W e also have several thousand dollars due us from the thou­
sands of agents we have throughout the land; besides office fix­
tures, prem ium  goods and stock on band valued a t §1,000. To 
say noth ing  of the value of the m illions of pieces of advertis ing  
m atte r which we have sent out up to this time.
This com pany has paid a D ividend of six per cent on its P re ­
ferred  Capital Stock to stockholders of record Ju ly  15, 1916.
W e offer you an opportun ity  to invest in this substantial bus­
iness already established upon a Big D ividend earn ing  basis, w ith 
unlim ited possibilities.
You can purchase this P referred  C apital Stock for cash or 
small weekly payments. This stock is on sale a t o u r  office, No. 
18 S c h o o l  S t ., R o c k l a n d , M a i n e .
Call, write or phone 15W A LM O N  VY. R IC H A R D S , Pres.
C h i l d r e n  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  1 A
TENANT’S HARBOR
Leland U lm er, w ife and  lit tle  d au g h ­
te r  of Togus a re  sp en d in g  th e ir  vaca­
tion w ith  Mr. and  M rs. W a lte r  U lm er.
M rs. M ildred Sm ith  v isited  M rs. J . K. 
M onaghan a t h e r  co ttag e  in W alla sto n  
la s t week
A. J . R aw ley  an d  w ife  and  C hester 
.Marshall and  w ife  left S a tu rd a y  fo r 
W ash ing ton  cam p -m eetin g  and  w ill p ro ­
ceed to the W h ite  M ountains on 
p lea su re  tr ip .
C lara  W a lls  le ft S a tu rd a y  fo r  h er 
hom e in W altham .
M rs. A gnes H arris  is sp en d in g  a few  
w eeks h ere .
Capt. E d w ard  H art of Boston, fo rm er­
ly  of th is  place, is  v isitin g  re la tiv es .
M rs. Abbie S lingsby  h as  b ro k en  up  
hou sek eep in g  and  is s ta y in g  w ith  h e r  
m o th e r a t S ou th  Side fo r a  sh o rt  tim e.
C harles R aw ley  and  w ife  w en t to 
R ockland la s t  w eek.
S en a to r G ilford B u tle r  of R ockland 
sp en t the w eek-end a t John  S m alley’s.
E. B ickm ore is h av ing  tw o  w eeks va­
cation  from  h is d u tie s  as  eng ineer a t 
W iU ardham .
L ew is W a tts , w ife  and  son R o b ert of 
Som erville a re  s ta y in g  w ith  re la tiv es  
fo r a few  w eeks.
M rs. Em m a Hope and  son of Som er­
ville  w ere recen t g u e s ts  of h e r  p a re n ts .
i
WE ARE ALL READY
TO TAKE
BLUEBERRIES
THORNDIKE & HIX INC.
WARREN
W e w ere  so rry  of the m is fo rtu n e  of 
Mr. and  M rs. A. P . Gray', b u t o n ly  too 
g lad  to have them  re tu rn  b ack  to W ar­
ren  again as citizens.
F ran k lin  Seavey of P o r tla n d  
tow n th is  w eek.
Jo sep h  N ew b ert and  d a u g h te r  M rs 
S to rer, w en t to Boston to v isit re la ­
tives la s t  F riday .
Mr. and  M rs. A. P . G ray  w ill v isit in 
A u g u sta  tIlls w eek.
A lexander B atch eld er lias so ld  his 
farm  to F red  W yllie  of M anchester, 
M ass.
Dr. H arry  and  M rs. C hase of Everett 
M ass., have been  recen t g u e s ts  of 
frien d s  in tow n.
A gam e of ba ll w as p layed  S a tu rd a y  
a fte rnoon  be tw een  the R ockport and  
W arren  team s on th e  g ro u n d s  n e a r  
H inckley’s  co rn er. W a rre n  h i ts  the  
ba ll and  w ins  b y  a sco re  of 20 to 2.
Neal G ray is v isitin g  re la tiv es  
W aldoboro  fo r tw o w eeks.
John Connell h as  p u rch ased  a cow 
rec e n tly  of A r th u r  P eab o d y , dea le r in 
live stock .
Sam uel N orw ood h a s  p u rch a se d  the 
Simon P asca l co ttage  an d  w ill m ove it 
to h is  p lace and  fit it  up  fo r  o ccupancy  
Rev. J. L. M unroe. a s ing ing  evangelist 
w ho lab o red  h e re  fo r sev era l w eeks in 
1883, w ith  good su ccess , died recen tly  
In N o rth  W ey m o u th , M ass., a t  the  
hom e of h is  s is te r, M rs. C. A. H unt, a t 
ihe age of G8 years .
Dr. J . F. S ta rre tt  and  fam ily  reu rn e d  
hom e to B angor F rid a y  a fte r  a tte n d in g  
Hie S ta rre tl-S p e a r  reunion .
W illie  O verlock h as  p u rch a se d  art 
autom obile .
M rs. Angie H u tch ins and  son E rn e st 
of P le asa n tv ille  w ere  ca lle rs  S unday  
at B. F. W a lte r’s.
A. P . G ray  w ill occupy  W . 0 . Bick­
fo rd ’s  ren t rec e n tly  vacated  b y  P e rle y  
W hitehouso .
M rs. A tw ood M oody of O akland w ho 
w as h e re  v isitin g  re la tiv es  and  frien d s  
la s t  w eek, h as  gone to N obleboro to 
v isit rela tives.
T lie  P o lly an n a  Club w a s  e n te rta in ed  
b y  M rs. Em ily H odgkins S a tu rd a y  even­
ing a t h e r  hom e w ith  a good a tte n d ­
ance . An excellen t picnic s u p p e r  w as 
se rv ed  by  Ihe g u e s ts  and  h o ste ss . T he 
evening  cam e to a c lose  a il too soon, 
each  one on d e p a rtin g  to iie r hom e 
w ish in g  fo r m an y  m ore su ch  p leasan t 
g a th e rin g s .
Mr. and  M rs. E rn e st L aw ren ce  of 
S c itu a te . M ass., a re  su m m e r g u e s ls  at 
G ard n er W in slo w ’s. Main s tre e t.
Mr. and  M rs. Cleveland B usse ll of 
Quincy, M ass., are  g u e s ts  of W illiam  
B u sse ll a t  P leasan tv ille .
Quite a n u m b er  took in Ihe excursion  
to Obi O rchard  S unday . E. P . Rollins 
and  K atharine  w e n t to P o r ila n d . M rs. 
H an ly  and  M arion w en t lo F reep o rt.
CUSHING
M rs. Em ily M itton an d  d a u g h te r  Mil­
d red  nf D orchester, M ass., a re  v isiting  
M rs. M ilton’s p a re n ts , Mr. and  M rs. 
Alonzo Y'oung.
M iss E ugenia  H older of E as t B oston 
is spend ing  h e r vacation  in tow n w ith  
h e r p a re n ts , Mr. and  M rs. W . B. 
Holder.
M iss M uriel P ay so n  is hom e from  
Boston.
M rs. W endell R ivers nf W oodfords is 
v isiting  at W . A. R ivers’.
C h a r l e s  F o g erty  h as  re tu rn e d  to h is  
hom e in G ran b y , Quebec.
M rs. M ary  H arnden of W ilm ington , 
M ass., and M rs. G ertru d e  McGinn of 
M ansfield, w ho h ave  been sp en d in g  lh a  
p a s t w eek  at M rs. .1. A. W oodcock 's, 
re tu rn ed  hom e S a tu rd a y .
C larence W ales of W est Lynn, M ass., 
is sp end ing  ids vacation  in tow n .
M rs. Rebecca W y a tt is hom e from  
Thom as ton.
. The L ad ies’ Aid s u p p e r  fo r A ugust, 
w ith  M rs. Edith  H athorn  in charge, w as 
held T h u rs d a y  evening. T h e re  w as a 
good a tten d an ce  and 88.38 w as realized .
NOW PACKING
BLUEBERRIES
W ILL BUY ANY QUANTITY  
SM A LL  OR LARGE
JOHN BIRD COMPANY
E sta te  of Roscoe H. Mitchell 
Kxox County.—In Court of
R o c k la n d ,  in  v a c a tio n ,  on  th e  lan. ‘ .“idg u s t .  1916. , on  th e  18th day ■ f ^ ui!
R o d n ey  I. T h o m p so n , a d m in is t r i ' 
e s ta te  o f  R o sco e  r i .  M itche ll w ™  . 
s h ip ,  in  s a id  C o u n t 
R en ted  h is  f ir s t  a n d  final a cco u n t
>so n iin im r-.. .
. M itc h e l l . lat. ,• V  n l!;- 
n 'y .  decease.!, h v  , en<l* 
h a l a cc t * Pr' -uu Ullft  • I'lf  
t  n a tio n  o f  s a id  e s ta te  f o r  a l lo w \  
O r d e r e d , T h a t  n o tic e  th e reo f  
th r e e  w eek s  su c c e ss iv e ly , in -n 
G a z e t te ,  p r in te d  in  R o ck land  in ,r:"r
t h a t  a ll  p e rso n s  in te re s te d  m ay a t-. ' ' :!1’y,
b a te  C o u r t  to  be h e ld  a t  K o c k l a n * Pr...
d a y  o f  S e p te m b e r ,  n e x t ^ n d  st'.o . ’ 'M " “a n y  th e y  h a v e ,  w hy th e  sa id  a 1 ,,e ' i 
n o t  b e  a llo w e d . 3 U s " " 'um  *buU|4
Judge
H E N R Y  H . PAYSON. R,. ■
E D W A R D  C. PAYSon 
K t r u e  c o p y , a t t e s t :
G7T71 .................
E s ta te  of Thom as W. StilliTT^ ' 
ST A T E  O F M A IN E
K n ox  ss .
A t a  P ro b a te  C o u r t,  h e ld  a t  R0, k
f o r  s a id  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , on  the  i-.V V ” ‘(1 
A u g u s t ,  in  th e  y e a r  o f  o u r  I ,  r 1
s a n d  n in e  h u n d re d  a n d s u t e e n  s-
A c e r t a in  in s tru m e n t ,  p u rp o rt! , - 
l a s t  w ill a n d  te s ta m e n t  o f  T h o m as 'c  
v a n , l a t e o f  H u r r ic a n e  Is le , in sa id  < ‘
in g  b een  p r e s e n te d  fo r  p ro b a te  
c a t io n  h a v in g  b een  m ad e  th a t 
r e q u i r e d  o f  th e  e x e c u to r  nam . a  ;■
ORDERED, th a t  n o tic e  th e re in  i„




O rd e r  to  b e  p u b lis h e d  th re e  w eek- 
In  T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte ,  a  new -; a. 
a t  R o c k la n d  in  s a id  C oun ty , th a t •
f this
ely
i i  t , t a t ‘ the 
p e a r  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u rt to  i>e h.-i,| 
in and forBaid C o u n ty , on th e  I 
te m b e r ,  A . D ,, 1910. a t  n in e  oY  , 
noon, anil show ca u se , if  an y  ;: 
prayer o f  th e  p e t i t io n e r  sh o u ld  > 
E D W A R D  C. P A Y SO N , Ju d .-e  •
A t r u e  c o p y —A tte s t :




E sta te  of G. Howe Wigy.u 
S T A T E  O F  .M AINE
K N O X  ss .
A t  a  P r o b a te  C o u r t,  h e ld  a t  Rockl.v ., , 
fo r  s a id  C o u n ty  o f  Knox, on • , 
o f  A u g u s t ,  in  t h e  y e a r  o f  o u r  I >: ; 
s a n d ,  n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  s ix te e n .
A  C e r ta in  I n s t r u m e n t ,  p u r p  .ri in: 
l a s t  W ill  a n d  T e s ta m e n t  o f o . i i ,  
l a te  o f  R o c k la n d , in  s a id  Coun-\ 
b e e n  p re s e n te d  f u r  p ro b a te ,  and  ; 
h a v in g  b e e n  m a d e  th a t  n .  bond : . J
o f  t h e  E x e c u t r ix  n a m e d  in  th e  w i1;.
O r d e r e d , T h a t  n o t ic e  th e re o f  be - iv , , 
p e rs o n s  in te r e s te d ,  b y  c a u s in g  a  <■ !
o r d e r  to  b e  p u b l is h e d ,  th r e e  week-' 
s iv e ly  in  T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte , a  ... r ”  
p u b l is h e d  a t  R o c k la n d , in  sa id  O n  * ,
th e y  m a y  a p p e a r  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u rt i .i'.i 
a t  K o ck iam l, in  a n d  f o r  s a id  County - 
19 th  d a y  o f  S e p te m b e r ,  A. D. I 
o ’c lo c k  in  th e  fo re n o o n , a n d  show  i . : , mv
th e y  h a v e ,  w hy  th e  p ra y e r  o f  the  , . ,
s h o u ld  n o t  b e  g r a n te d .
E D W A R D  C . P A Y SO N , J u d g e  o f  I v
A  t r u e  c o p y —A t t e s t :
G7T71 H E N R Y  H . PA Y SO N , Register.
thou-
E s ta te  of Viola C. B lis s  
ST A T E  O F  M A IN E
K n o x  s s .
A t a  P ro b a te  C o u r t h e ld  a t  Rockl.iv. ■ 
f o r  s a id  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , on  th e  r.
A u g u s t,  in  th e  y e a r  o f  o u r  Lord 
s a n d  n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  s ix te e n .
A c e r ta in  in s t r u m e n t ,  p u rp o r tin g  • 
l a s t  w ill  a n d  te s  a m e n t  o f  V io la  i I;: 
o f  W a - l i in g to n  in  S l id  C ou n ty , nav 
p re s e n te d  f o r  p r o b a t e :
Ordered , t h a t  n o t ic e  th e re o f  be gr ,;i 
p e rso n s  in te r e s te d ,  by c a u s in g  a i .. , f ■ .
Ved ih r e e  w eeks sm - . -iy
shed 
: ap-
O rd e r  to  lie p u b lis h . ' ____
In T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te ,  a  newsp ,[ r ; 
a t  R o c k la n d ,  in  s a id  C o u n ty , t h a t  tin  y
' '  ’ : ft.p e a r  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u r t to  be h e 'd  a t
m  a n d  f o r  s a id  C o u n ty , on  th e  19t!i .
t e m b e r ,  A. 1>. 1916, a t  n in e  o ’cloi k . 
n o o n , a n d  sh o w  c a u se , if  an y  th e y  lia o  . 
p r a y e r  o f  th e  p e t i t io n e r  s h o u ld  ii.jt 
E D W A R D  c .  P A Y S O N , Ju d g l 
A t r u e  co p y .—A t t e s t :
G7T71 H E N R Y  11. P A Y SO N , I I , . • r
APPLETON
L. M. Joh n so n , A. D. F ish  an d  B. L. 
M itchell each  have n ew  au to s .
M rs. A delaide S ullivan  Oakes of N ew  
Y ork  is a t h e r  old hom e, Sullivan  
H eights, fo r  a b r ie f  s ta y .
M r. and  M rs. Addisuii \V. M cCorrison 
a re  a t  hom e from  Hollis C enter fo r a 
ten d a y s ’ vacation .
M rs. P a u l \Y. L incoln and  d a u g h te r  
L illian  o f S ou th  F ram ingham , M ass., 
a re  g u e s ts  of the  fo rm e r’s m o th e r, M rs. 
E. L. Hall.
Mr. an d  M rs. J . A. P itm a n  and  son 
A rlh u r  of Salem , M ass., have been 
g u e s ts  the  p a s t w eek  of h is  p a re n ts , 
Mr. and  M rs. \V iliiam \H . P itm an .
Mr. and  .M rs . Oren W . C u rrie r  re ­
c en tly  v is ite d  re la tiv es  in L incolnville.
F. A. T h o rn d ik e  and  p a r ty  of R ock- 
and  w ere  in tow n recen tly , ca lling  on 
frien d s.
Mr. and  M rs. .1. A. P itm a n , A r th u r  L. 
P itm a n , B. A. P itm an  and  0 . \Y. C urrie r  
w ere  in JefTerson, N o rth  W h itefie ld  and  
W in d so r W ednesday , v isitin g  frien d s.
T he S u n d ay  school picnic he ld  at 
’T h e  O aks” las t T u e sd a y  w as w ell a t­
tended, and  a p lea sa n t tim e rep o rted . 
A fter d in n er ice c ream  w a s  se rv e d  b y  
ihe lad ies  of the  sew in g  circ le , and  the 
rem a in d e r of the  afte rn o o n  w as sp en t 
in gam es.
R epublican  do c trin es  p e rta in in g  to 
the a ll- im p o rta n t e lec tions soon to  be 
he ld  in th is  S ta te , w ill b e  expounded  in 
th is  tow n T h u rsd a y  n ig h t hy  C ongress­
m an W . M. C hand ler of N ew  Y ork, w ho 
s one nf Ihe m any  able  sp eak e rs  tak ing  
Ihe s tu m p  in M aine th is  w eek. S ta te  
and co u n ty  issu es  w ill b e  d iscu ssed  
Hon. A. S. L ittlefie ld  of Rockland, 
I’r in z  U. B u rk e tt  o f Union, w ho is can­
d idate  for S la te  s e n a to r :  and H ow ard  
C. M oody of T ho m asto n , w ho is can d i­
d a te  for c o u n ty  a tto rn ey . R eg ard less  
of y o u r p a r ty  affiliation y o u  w ill be 
in te res te d  in th is  m eeting.
E A S T  U N IO N
F arm ers  h ave  h a rv e s te d  th e ir  h a y  and  
rep o r t a  good crop .
M iss M y rtle  H askell of W a rre n  w as 
a g u e s t of M iss J - i l la  Jo n es  rec e n tly .
M rs. Em m a (F ish) P o t te r  of Council 
B luffs, Iow a, called  on o ld  frie n d s  at 
th is  p lace  la s t  w eek.
A lton  B lackington  of R ock land  is en­
jo y in g  sev era l d ay s  v isit a t  the hom e 
of M r. an d  M rs. A. M. T itu s .
M iss E lizabeth  H ew ett of W alth am , 
accom panied  b y  h e r  niece, M iss EdnA 
P a rk e r ,  is v is itin g  tie r s is te r ,  M rs. II. 
E. H astings.
M rs. M adella Keene of G ard in e r w as 
a recen t g u e s t of h e r  cousin , M rs. Mil­
lie Jones.
E dw  K now lton  an d  faip iiy  o f Rock­
lan d  sp e n t la s t  S u n d a y  w ith  M rs. 
K now )ton’s  s is te r ,  M rs. H erb e rt H ast­
ings.
T he  dance S a tu rd a y  n ig h t w a s  well 
a tte n d e d  an d  m o st en joyab le .
M rs. R eta Bullock  an d  l it tle  d a u g h te r  
of Beverly, M ass., v isited  tie r a u n ts ,  M rs. 
B ebecca Davis and  M rs. C. M. L o th ro p , 
la s t  w eek.
E s ta te  of John  A. Clark 
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
KNOX ss .
A t  a  P ro b a te  C o u r t b e lli a t  R oektaih l . i n  
fo r  s a id  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , on  th e  1 r
A u g u s t ,  in  t h e  y e a r  o f  o u r  L o rd  one t! . , . i  
n in e  h u n d r e d  a n d  s ix te e n .
A  p e t i t io n  ask iD g fo r  th e  a p p o in tm e n t . f I . A. 
P a c k a rd  a s  a d m in is t r a to r  on  Hit- ..f
J o h n  A . C la rk ,  l a te  o f  K ockl.iud , m 
C o u n ty , h a v in g  b e e n  p re s , n t t- i l :
O r d e r e d , t h a t  n o t ic e  th e re o f  b eg iv e t l 
p e rs o n s  in te r e s te d ,  by c a u s in g  a  copy  ot ti n- r 
d e r  to  lie p u b l is h e d  th r e e  w eeks -n, . 
ively in T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte ,  a  new spaper j 
lish e d  a t  R o c k la n d , in  s a id  C oun ty , tint 
m ay  a p p e a r  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u rt t.. I- . i 
a t  R o c k la n d , in  a n d  f o r  s a id  C ou n ty , on th r  1 -th 
d ay  o f  S e p te m b e r ,  A. D. 1916, a r  n ine  m i  - 
th e  fo re n o o n , a n d  Bhuw c a u se ,  if  any  they 
w liy th e  p r a y e r  o f  t h e  p e t i t io n e r  snou ld  i . i  
g r a n te d .
E D W A R D  C. P A Y S O N , J u d g e  o f  Probate.
A t r u e  c o p y — » t t e s t :
67T71 H E N R Y  H . PA Y S O N , Rek ;-t r
E sta te  of M argare t A. Carrolt 
ST A T E  O F  M A IN E
K n o x  s s .
A t a  P ro b a te  C o a r t  h e ld  a t  R ockland  In ami 
f o r  s a id  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , on  the  1.7th .lay - f 
A u g u s t ,  in  t h e  y e a r  o f  o a r  L o rd  one t u- 
s a n d  n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  s ix te e n .
A p e t i i t o n ,  a s k in g  fo r  th e  ap p o in tm en t f 
M ary  E . M ack , a s  a d m in is t r a t r ix  on tin  - '  i' - 
o f  M a rg a re t  A . C a rro ll ,  la te  o f  I ocklam l, In 
s a id  C o u n ty , h a v in g  b e e n  p re se n te d
ordered , T h a t  n o t ic e  th e re o f  lie given all 
p e rso n s  in te r e s te d ,  by  c a u s in g  a c o p y  of th is r- 
d e r  to  be p u b l is h e d  th r e e  w eeks successively .in  
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te ,  a  n e w sp a p e r  puM i-h.'ii a t 
R o c k la n d  in  s a id  C o u n ty , th a t  they may 
a p p e a r  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u r t  to  b e  held a t  Ruck- 
la n d , in  a n d  fo r  s a id  C o u n ty , nn th e  l'Jth ca r * 
S e p te m te r ,  A .D .191G ,at n in e  o ’clock  in tin fere- 
n o o n , a n d  sh o w  c a u se , if  a n y  th e y  have, w ;y 
th e  p r a y e r  o f  t h e  p e t i t io n e r  sh o u ld  nut taj 
g r a n te d .
E D W A R D  C. P A Y S O N , J u d g e  o f  Probate .
A t r u e  c o p y —A t te s t :
T71 H E N R Y  II . P A Y S O N , R egister.
THE INGRAHAM FAMILY
T h e 361 h an n u al reun ion  of the 
In g rah am  fam ily  w ill be he ld  at Pennb 
sco t V iew  G range hall, G lencove, W ed­
n esday , Aug. 23. All o f t,he k in d re d  and 
frien d s  a re  u rg ed  to be  p rese n t.
97 F ra n k  H. In g rah am , Sec.
m m
CHARLES F. OLIVER
T H O V IA STO N
-U N D E R T A K E R -
F unersl, Cem etery. Cremation and 
T ransfer Arrangem ents
A ll o u t  o f  to w n  c a lls  p ro m p tly  a n sw e re d  
T e le p h o n e  61-11
The only licensed em balm er practis­
ing in Thom aston 64-71
OW L’S HEAD
M rs. E rm a Speed V annah w a s  th e  
w eek-end  g u e s t of h e r Uncle M errill. •
M rs. Eunice A rey  of Cam den w a s  the 
g u est of M rs. A. E. F a r r  la s t  w eek.
M iss Lena P o s t is ill.
\ \  infield  M addocks of D o rch este r is 
the  g u est of h is  p a re n ts , M r. and  M rs. 
Joseph  M addocks.
M rs. Ruby H enniger and  ch ild ren  a re  
is itin g  h e r p a re n ls , C apt. and  M rs. 
H enry  P e r ry .
M iss Ella M addocks and  M rs. Helena 
N orlon of P o r tla n d  a re  v is itin g  t h e i r  
p a re n ls , Mr. and M rs. Jo sep h  M addocks
F red  E ugene M addocks h as  re tu rn e d  
from  a t r ip  to W e st T rem ont.
G u ests  at Ihe Roger c t l n e e  a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. W a lte r  W alk e r of O ssining 
X. Y„ Mr. and  M rs. J . D. P e te rso n  of 
New Y ork City. Miss A. \f . E d w ard s . 
M iss L isk  and  M iss O tt of Boston, Miss 
Cahill and  M iss L annon of Irv ing ton , 
X. Y„ and  M rs." H orn and  d a u g h te r  of 
N o rris to w n , P a .
M rs. Groves and  d a u g h te r  Anna w ho 
h av e  been g u e s ts  a t  M rs. C. E. D yer's 
fo r  tw o w eeks have re tu rn e d  to Ro’slin - 
dale, M ass.
THE KALL0CH FAMILY
Tlie .n th  reun ion  of ih e  Kalloch 
fam ily  w ill be h e ld  a t  O akland P a rk , 
W ed n esd ay , A ug. 30.
67-08 Jen n ie  G. M oody, Sec.
Card of T hanks
I d o n l' k n o w  how  to ex p re ss  m y  
fh an k s to all w ho he lped  m ake J j i c  
benefit ba ll gam e of su c h  financial as­
s is tan ce  to. m e. T he  p lay e rs , Ihe 
m anagem ent, and  all w ho bough t 
tick e ts  can I help  k n ow ing  how  g ra te ­
fu l I feel ab o u t it.
F ran c is  Lour.aine
E s ta te  of E rick  Kytionen
K N O X  C O U N TY — In  C o a r t  o f  P ro b a te  h e ld  a t  
R o c k la n d , on  th e  15th d av  o f  A u g u s t ,  A . D . 1916.
H ja ln ia r  L a m p in e n , a d m in is t r a to r  o a t h e e s -  
t a t a t e  o r  E r ic k  K y ilo n en  la te  o f  W a rre n ,  in 
s a id  C o u n ty  d e c e a se d , h a v in g  p re s e n te d  h is  f ir s t  
a n d  fina l a c c o u n t  o f  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  s a id  e s ­
t a te  fo r  a llo w an ce .
Ordered, T h a t  n o t ic e  th e r e o f  b e g iv e n  th r e e  
w eek s  s u c c e s s iv e ly , in  T h e  C o u r ie r -O a z e tte  a  
n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  in  R o c k la n d , in  s a id  C o u n ty  
t h a t  a ll p e rso n s  in te r e s te d  m ay  a t t e n d  a t  a  p r o ­
b a te  C o u rt,  to  lie h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d  on  th e  lQrh 
a a y  o f  S e p te m b e r  n e x t ,  a n d  sh o w  c a u se , if  a n y  
b e a lk fw e d  Why l>1°  8ait* a c c o u n t  8hou ld  n o t
E D W A R D  C . PA Y S O N . J u d g e .
A t r u e  c o p y —A tte s t :
C7T71 H E N R Y  H. P A Y S O N . R e g is te r .
E sta te  of G ladys K lark  Seavey
C O U N T Y .- In  C o u r t o f  P ro b a te ,  h e ld  
a t  R o c k la 'id , on  t h e  15th d av  o f  A u g u s t  191 -7 
J o s ia h  S -a v e v . g u a rd ia n  o f  G lad y s  K lark - 
S o a se y , o f  R o k ta n d  in  s a id  C o u n ty , h a v in g  
p re s e n te d  h is  f ir s t  a c c o u n t  o f  g u a rd ia n sh iD  of 
said ward fo r  a llo w a n c e : F
Ordered, T h a t  n o tic e  th e re o f  b e g i» e n .  th r e e  
w eek s su cc e s s iv e ly , in  T h e  C o u r ie r -G a x e tte  a 
n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  in  R o c k la n d ,in  s a id  C o u n ty  
t h a t  a ll p e rso n s  in te r e s te d  m ay  a t te n d  a t  a  
P ro h a te  C o u r t to  b e  h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d  o ?  
th e  19th d ay  o f  S e p te m b e r  n e x t ,  a n d  sh o w  c a u se
n o tL e a U o w e d Te’ Why tL e  “ ld a c c o u n ‘
E D W A R D  C. P A Y S O N , J u d g e .
A t r u e  c o p y .—A tte s t :  &
H E N R Y  H . P A Y S O N , R e g is te r .
E sta te  of M ary A. Singleton 
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
K n o x  s s .
A t a  P ro b a te  C o u r t ,  h e ld  a t  R ock land , in and 
f o r  s a id  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , on  th e  15th . ty f 
A u g u s t ,  in  th e  y e a r  o f  o u r  L o rd  one  thousand 
n in e  h u n d re d  an d  s ix te e n .
W h e re a s  a  p e t i th  n  h a s  h e rn  d u ly  tiled, p ay- 
in g  th a t  th e  b a la n c e  re m a in in g  in  ih e  Han-:- f 
E d w in S .  V ose, a d m in is t r a to r  o f  th e  • f 
M ary  A . S iD g le to n , l a te  o f  T hom asti n . d - 
e r a s e d ,  o n  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  h is  f ir s t  a n d  iin.il >• - 
c o u n t ,  m a d e  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u rt,  h e ld  a*. K ' is­
la n d ,  w ith fb  a n d  f o r  s*»id C o u n ty , <»n th e  third 
T u e sd a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  A . D . 191*;, m ay he • i ’ 1
to  b e  d i s t r i b u t e d  a m o n g  th e  h e ir s  o f s.u i 
c e a se d , a n d  t i n  s h a re  o f  e a c h  d e te rm in e d
O r d e r e d , t h a t  n o tic e  th e re o f  be g iv en  i id 
p e rs o n s  i n t e r e s t e d l y  c a u s in g  a  copy of t t i • • - 
d e r  th e re o n  to  be p u b lis h e d  th r e e  w eeks su". 
iv e iy , in  T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte , a  new sp i, r 
p u b l is h e d  a t  R o c k la n d ,in  s a id  C ouu tj.tb .y  
m a y  a p p e a r  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u rt to  l. h - s i  
H ock la i d , in  a n d  fo r  s a id  C o u o tv , on th<* . i 
day  o f  S tp te m b e r ,  A . L». 1916, a t  n ine  o ’. . m
th e  fo re n o o n , am i sh o w  ca u se , if any  they ! : 
w h y  th e  p ra y e r  o f th e  p e t i t io n e r  sh o u ld  i 
g r a n te d .
E D W A R D  C. P A Y S O N , J u d g e  o f  Pro: it •.
A t r u e  copy—A t t e s t :
C7T71 H E N R Y  H . P A Y S O N , R e g is t- '
E sta te  of Caroline H. E s ta b r o o k  
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—In  C o u r t o f  I ’ro h a ' ’ 
a t  R o c k la n d , o n  th e , 15th d a y  o f  A u g u s :, A 
1916. 3
G e o rg e  R. S e l’e rs  a n d  G e o rg e  R. S  
a d m in is t r a to r s  e s ta te  o f  E ls ie  A. S e lle r-, 
to r s  o f  th e  la s t  w ill a n d  te s ta m e n t  of t .t:
H .  E s ta b ro o k ,  l a te  o f R o ck lan d , i; 
C o u n ty , d e c e a se d , k . v i n g  p re s e n te d  the . 
a n d  fin d  a c c o u n t  o f  a d u ii  n s t r u t io n o f  the  - » 
o f  s a id  d e c e a se d  fo r  a llo w a n c e .
O r d e r e d , T h a t  n o t ic e  th e re o f  be g iver ’ 1
w eek  fo r  th r e e  w eek s  su c c e ss iv e ly , in The < 
r ie r -G a z e t te ,p r in te d  in R o c k la n d ,in  sa id  < 
th a t  a ll p e rso n s  in te r e s te d  m ay a t te n d  a? i r e  ­
b a te  C o u r t  to  be h e ld  a t  R o ck lam l on tin -I 
o f  S e p te m b e r .n e x t .  a n d  sh o w  cau se , if a: ■ )
h av e , w hy  th e  s a id  a c c o u n t  sh o u ld  no t 
lo w ed .
E D W A R D  C. PA Y SO N , J  i 
A t r u e  c o p y —A t te s t :
67X71 H E N R Y  H . P A Y SO N , Begi.-b r
E sta te  of Oliver P. Shepherd 
K N O X  C O U N T S - I n  C o u r t o f  P ro b a te  ! 
R o c k la n d , on  th e  15rh d ay  o f A u g u s t. 1 
N e t t ie  M. S h e p h e rd ,  e x e c u t r ix  of th e  1 •_
a n d  te s ta m e n t  o f  O liv e r  P . S h e p h e rd , 
R o c k p o rr .  in  s a id  C o u n ty ,d e c e a se d , havi.i,: p- 
s e n te d  h e r f i r s t  a n d  fin a l a c c o u n t of a dm:: 
t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  e s ta te  o f  s a id  deceased  f* 
lo w a n c e :
Ordered , T h a t  n o t ic e  there*-! b e  giver..’ 1 
w eek , fo r  th r e e  w eek s s u c c e s s iv e ly  in The * 
r ie r - G a z e t te ,  p r in te d  in  R o ckfand , in * 
C o u n ty , t h a t  a ll  p e rso n s  in te re s te d  n “  ’*
te n d  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u r t to  be held  a t  H 
la n d ,  o n  th e  19 th  d a y * o f  S e p te m b e r  ; 
a n d  sh o w  c a u s e ,  if  a n y  th e y  n av e , why the  - •
a c c o u n t  s h o u ld  n o t  be a llo w ed .
E D W A R D  C . PA Y SO N . J u d e -
A t r u e  c o p y  —A t te s t :
67T71 H E N R Y  H . P A Y S O N , l eg ist
Estate of Edwin C. S te v e n s  
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In C o u r t o f  P ro b a te , h. 
Rockland on t h e  15th day  o f  A u g u s t.  A. K  ■ 
E lm e r  L. S te v e n s , a d m in is t r a to r  o  i th  —  
ta te  o f  E d w in  C . r a v e n s ,  la te  o f u  ‘r* 
r e n ,  in said C o u n ty , d e c e a se d , h av ing  
R en ted  h is  t l i s t  a n d  fina l a c c o u n t o f  adm  : ^  
t r a t i o n  o f  s a id  e s ta te  f o r  a llo w an ce  :
O r d e r e d , T m tt n o t ic e  th e re o f  bo g 1 v L  ’ 
th r e e  w eek s su cc e s s iv e ly , in T h e  Cour • r 
G a z e t te ,  p r in te d  in  R o ck lan d  in said  Co infv, 
t h a t  a ll  p e rso n s  in te r e s te d  m ay a tte n d  at * 
P ro b a te  C o u r t to  b e  h e ld  a t  R ock land , o r  • ■ 
19 th  d ay  o f  S e p te m b e r ,  n e x t,  a n d  show  c.%\' 
a n y  th e y  h a v e , w h y  th e  s a id  a c c o u n t shou - 
n o t  b e  a llo w e d .
E D W A R D  C. P A Y SO N , Ju d g e .
A  t r u e  c o p y ,—A t t e s t :
T71 H E N R Y  H . P A Y SO N , R eg is te r.
The C ourier-G azette  goes into a lar­
ger n u m b er  of fam ilies in Knox county 
th an  an y  o th e r  n ew sp ap e r printed.
If lS o c ia l
T h e  a r r iv a l  a n d  d e r 
d u r in g  th e  v a c a t io n  se l 
b o th  to  th e m  a r l  
\V e a re  g la d  to  p r in l  
social n e w s  a n d  w ill t! 
to  su p p ly  u s  w ith  inu |
c o n n e c tio n . ^
R obert B artho lom ew  I 
x  j . t is th e  g u e s t M  
j  ’ c .  p e r r y ’s, N orl h MI 
M rs .  N ellie  S leep er i |  
for a v is it  w ith  f r ie n d !  
i,or re tu rn  sh e  w ill tl 
yi -3. N ellie S leep e r H a l
x[r. an d  M rs. Alon;|
Mr. an d  M rs. A. II. X |
, . i k . K ea tin g  m o to n f  
,ov L akes S a tu rd a y , 
fo llow ing  d ay . T h ey  J  
\  M. N e w b e rt’s  n ew  P I  
’ M rs- A- W . G regory  
Y inalhaven fo r  a  few  
Kuuene s le e p e r  of B" 
oi iiis m o th e r, M rs. Fil 
B roadw ay.
M aurice C. O rbeton  
f„ r  th e ir  hom e in Do 
- i l u r d a y  a f te r  en joyin  
v u-ation iri th is  c ity  ai 
\  p a r ty  of eighteei 
mid M rs. V. A. Leach  
Mr. L each ’s  s to re , ei 
s u p p e r  a t  J e s s e  Sm it! I 
. ’5 Beach, las t W ed n  - |  
included  m an y  delieac 
m ost e n jo y a b le  o u tiin  
•=mith sp a r in g  no pa 
their g u e s ls .  Lam b, 
proved a  con v en ien t c 
Mr. and  M rs. A ugu 
w ere  g u e s ts  of Chicagi 
C rescent B each  H ouse j 
Miss G race U p h am  t 
I., w ho h a s  been  v isj 
Itiis c ity  a n d  v icin ity  f 
left fo r P o r tla n d . Mon. 
will p a ss  a w eek  befo re  
M rs. W a lle r  D uncan, 
d a u g h te r  E lizab e th , a r 
week a t  M a tin icu s , gu.
M rs A. G. M ath er h i 
h o sp ita litie s  of h e r  su 
c re sc e n t  B each  to the 
P ro g re ss iv e  L i te r a ry  Ci 
picnic th ere  a t a  d a le  t 
l i te r ,  the  a ffa ir  b e in g  
the d ay  f irs t  s e le c te d  
K  *
B enjam in F. G re e t, Jr.
X. II., is th e  g u e s t i 
G regory. T h ey  sp en l 
w ith  re la tiv e s  a t  M atini| 
Rev. a n d  M rs. C. A. 
a re  sp e n d in g  th e ir  a n m | 
P o rt C lyde, s lo p p in g  
nock. M r. M oore w a s  
d ay  to a tte n d  a fu n e ra l]
A. R. R eeve o f Be 
e ity  on h is  a n n u a l  v isit | 
W ith  M rs. R eeve, h e  h 
ing Ihe p a s t tw o  m o n tb l 
kills. T h e  w eathei 
lhere , an d  M r Rei 
ch an g e  w h ich  he finds ! | 
E lm er B. S h a w  and fa 
a re  o ccu p y in g  the G rin l 
C rescent B each .
Dr. Eben A lden left fo 
day , acco m p an y in g  a pal 
S am oset. He w ill visit 
Colum bia, M o , b e fo re  r 
M is. A. M. Gordon a:i 
have r e tu rn e d  hom e aft 
\ is i t  w ith  M rs. Gordon':
W . A W a rd w e ll.
M r, a n d  M rs F n  I  
H aven, Conn., a re  visit: 
tow n.
M rs. W ilb u r  C ross u 
uid C lifton h av e  re tu rm  
Hope w h e re  th ey  w ere i 
L au ra  F o g le r  fo r se v e n !
M r. a n d  M rs. F red  Sac 
been sp en d in g  Ihe sum; 
M eadow s w ith  Mr. Sick- 
tu rn e d  to th e ir  hom e in 
today . A s u rp r ise  p a rty  
w as one of the  enjoya 
th e ir  v is it, an d  they  r  
p re s e n ts  from  num erous 
th e ir  a n n iv e rsa ry  p a rly , 
d ro v e  th e  c a r  Ihe en tire  
York in tw o |
in ik in g  a ru n  of 212 mil 
L. E. B oy les of Tenant'! 
a w eek -en d  g u est of hi- 
Boyles, F lo rence  s tre e t.
V esp e r A. L each  is in | 
few  d a> s’ v isit. Before p  
he goes to New York.
A. N. D avis a n d  M r. I. 
Y ork  C ity  w ho  h ave  bee 
New  E n g lan d  S ta te s  by  ■ 
tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  a f- 
w ith  M r. D avis’ cousin , i 
M rs. A. M andelson  Ii 
h e r  h o m e in L ew iston , 
v isit w ith  h e r  s is te r . M 
M rs. F red  A. P a rk e r ,  M ] 
W alsh  an d  M iss G ladys ' 
C am bridge, M ass., and 
F.. L am so n  of W est X 
have r e tu rn e d  to  th eir 
v isitin g  re la tiv e s  in th is 
Mr. a n d  M rs. Ferdinanl 
M edford, M iss ., ire  v is il  
-Mrs. S a n fo rd  W . Dm too, I | 
M rs. Eller. A. D ean o f R 
is the  g u e s t  of h e r  bro ' 
Tolm an, 18 L elan d  s tre . I 
Mr. an d  M rs. T . Hill 
Glen R idge, X. j . ,  w h o  havl 
"f M rs. M a rg a re t T h . i l  
s tre e t, a re  n o w  visil | 
B elfast. L a te r  th ey  w 
w eeks a t  B elg rad e  Laki 
M rs. M a y n ard  W illis  
M alden, M ass., ffho g 
W illiam  E llis .
M iss E d ith  C astle  re tu rn  
m 'im ing fre in  a b rio f v isil 
in B oston.
M rs. C h arle s  It. Action; 
R aym ond C ro ss  a re  v 
'■chorn’s  s is te r ,  M rs Lao 
S ou th  Hope.
X
Mr. and  M rs. S idney  ' 
P o r tla n d  s p e n t  S u n d a y  w 
th is c ity . T h ey  w ere  no. 
th e ir  r e tu rn  b y  th e ir  d au g l 
" h o  h a s  been  m ak in g  a  f ■ 
" i t h  M rs. F. A. W inslow . 
-Mr. and  M rs. Donald I 
SQtfyliig i. ike v ie w  c o tt | 
horo. M r. Karl is havi 
vacation from  th e  postoffi| 
M rs. M elina A. M etcalf 
'  the  g u e s t  of M rs. Alir 
1'r ie n t s tr e e t
ind  M rs W illiam  ! |
1 ’n a re  v is itin g  frien d s  
" h e r e  th e y  re s id e d  eight 
M rs. j .  p . E a ty , w h o  h a s l  
rnla tiv es  in th is  e ity  and. 
S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  fo r Be 
she w ill v is it  h e r  s is te r ,  ] 
" i l s o n .  b e fo re  re tu rn in g  
m N ew ton  Cefftre, M ass 
H anscom  Y oung  of Mat i: i 
over S u n d a y  o f his 
M rs. H en ry  Y oung. M r. y |  
, ' s " a y  to M L H erm on, 
^ n d s  school.
Mr. a n d  M rs. F re d  D a g , 
lu eo tm  of T o p sh am  c a ll  
Alena Y oung, S u n d ay . * 
M iss G race U pham  of P r  
been v is itin g  M rs. A shton  
H ighlands.
M iss C h ris tin a  M cNeil 
h SS” is ‘v isilin g  th e  V | 
n i n, O range s tre e t.
Hi*
o! Rosco* E. K tc h t f ]
r-— C o o n  off P r o i ^
« a . «  a » u n  Q j j  “ ‘C jc
boffin* ii.. »dEimw- _ .
" »  E -  M : lc h t ,:  i k J ^ T  p01 '•  
I o c c t t  o e e e k k ,..  Ukv i ™ 11- * 
• a tic  m »k k c o o n n t o f  2 E. 5’’>" 
? < * » »  for wkati * * - ;
n o o o f  Oier*,o' . „
KOcowKirelT. m  T b »  n  
■• I M M  3 . ' ~ . '
I ' -  w a c a , ,
J *  a « id  u  P n r*  Imhh _  7 1 *  l*Tr~
i  ; > g  s  s l t  x ■.,
^ D W a R B  c . P a T S o * .  J u^ ,  
ITOkY H- PATBOK. m ^ m u ir 
Bi T h o m u  W  S m U j ^
IAX£ OF JL4INE
IC . c n .  a e id  « j  E o c tu m d .  l r  t  of k n a x .  a t  cue ■ • -V ^  “ II’. __ - ♦ — *tJ- QXT .k  Of OCT L o re
-*• i^ n c e : H io t^
p^ kufci- e n .  a I  T ii imu» w ,  «
m a a »  i e l t  . a  n lis  C o n n ie  T ty "  
lTie for protaM*.
.—t  m » o e  t n «  „ „  f o J c  'i"
r  • *«• -Sor m o ftd  m tu* w
IL: aci.ee amroof t*  c m  - '■*? Tie c a n t in g  a  oo jie  of 
». lhliftc X ? f »  WfteKl- SUCQMlin. 
W . t u e w B ^  v v u .x ^ . . '  
u ' * * « £  UiiU tbt*« xunt n7“ 
•CTT 10 !**• liftic fc.: ’E o o Jb k v
•^**T• -tt tilf* r t t r  yj
** t-2B? O’c l o d  UJ til*  tor> - 
L1W .. »LT dM n tUki • wt>r r* 1
kh 7  H P A T »• »3P.
G f i p v e  * ^ :g g jn  
£  r  XA2KS




3U. ID HifclC COUUTT. h « . r r ,o 
• r prouikie. aac 
k- ‘ n • 5KIUC b«* |M r
Tuunec 33 sh e  w lQ .
: t. it ine Stereo! tie jr:»n. to a. 
er. : e c k a e i a r  k  cwpy o f y . u  
i, lien. Ttiree w-«k3 mtecee. 
c o u r ie r -*e k z r t t t '.  *  n r w . j  
i'Tk a n c ,  a  h k ic  C t ia m e . c a t  »t „ frcTiuse < ao n  to aj.* ^  
?'-*(. f o r  k k ic  C o c a te  o t  v , -  
p t e t t n e r .  A D . lalfc. a ; c u e  
reo  • . t .  kDi. Mick  c a m * . x i .
a ie  j j n r e r  o f  u »  J ie u : .(i:.ie 
■unset.
i i » - l S ,  .In o p e  o f  P r o b k t t .  
5 i iY  H  P a Y SO N . L u p i r v  *
Y io ]a  C . B i n s  
I
t belt! a t  E o c k lu n d  in  kno
5vri( k . (in t i le  IS lii Oki if 
a  o r  o a r  L o rd  one- th o u -
.e u t .  p u r p o r r m c  t c  be a <  
a e m  o f t  iiita ■ Hime a t:
*• 4C COOBBT tm nnp l»bt!L
' >«• Hier^uf bf* fTT^ cc :.o all
* CiiUriliiT & COjfT o f  Ullb 
■<i lire* wt*ek>- «»UCSCH«6iVB»r
• u n tr .  link: ib»*T a*ay 
e r r  :o  ‘n- Ik- d  a t  I&oGki&xui, 
'T °*i ib» UHt. Oar <•* 
kt &0Mr cmkM m  h it-  ! o n -
♦ . -  ^r.r Uit-y im re.tr i*v tb* 
ukt nbouU l n u t  :*• enk£u»L
: E . P1TSOK. EeriF:«r.
Jcirn A. C lark 
t  < F 1LAIXS
“_beja e: Rockland m ane 
Rnox. on £tie intn day . r  
>f 'mrJLorc one tbanuoQ
:t«een.
ir m* appoiniroeni of L. a 
>trt to r  m the »*► • ate if 
•te .f kocklafid. in aaju 
pr**e rted
n e t tr.ereof be £-;ven to a 
 ^ caxzsmr a copy of tbif »r- 
i*-c three aeekf succe^e-
Probate Court to be be*ii 
fo r  said County, on the V.Kl 
L. D. 191G. a :  n in e  o 'c lo c k  in 
-*» aaiibe. if any tbe\ have 
|d  tbe pennoner fenouid nu: be
03?, Juo|re of Pn-bate.
H- P l Y & o y ,  RapiFTt-:
x  o r  m > : \ e
art beia at Eockiand m and 
- Kncx. on u ie  oay of 
“ar of our Lord one tbon> 
anr. fc^rteen.
;m: for Uk appointment of 
niiATuierratrzx on the «-sa:e 
•rr -U. iate of l ockianc. in 
r  >fer presented 
uonoetberBuf tie irrmn Ui all 
, bj cauamg a copy >>f ZLi* or- 
- mraa week* HiiocenFively. 33 
te i, newspaper pnhliwbftd a t 
c ountr, r»iw; t-bey may 
te ourt io  tie held ai Rock- 
u: *unrr, on tbe linii aar of
*t ,a: nine o mock i t  tbefore- 
i! any tbey have, why 
petitioner aboulc not be
TSOX, Juape of Probate.
H. Pa TSOB, Register
|  M a r}  A S i n g l e t o n  
•F MAIXE
beic at K.*ctlanc. m and 
v dux . on tbe Lr»tb day of 
if our Lord one tiinuaaxia
uae tift*u dn)y tiled, p*ay- 
■ema:u:ng in ’-be tUiDUp o f  
;istrator of tbe eetaite >f 
•ate of Tbomaeb n. oie- 
d hi? fii?x ana tinal ac- 
Ate v-ourt, beic a: Koek- 
• is  County, m tbe third 
. JJ 1910. may lie ordeied 
ninp tbe heirs o f  said de- 
{ each determined 
ce thereof lie given to all 
muemg a cap} of tbi? Or- 
adieu tb ret week? succese- 
er-*.»azette. a newspaper 
..:n said County Jba*. they 
ate Court to'  be beid a: 
-ikic: Conocy, on tbe iktu 
I ISlf., ar x;ine o’clock in 
*» cause. If any they have, 
{die pptftjniwrnhnnld not be
iT S O K , Judge of P roba te .
. E FAXSOK. Riar-.eter
Ckine E  E s t a b r o o k
-In  <mrt of Ihriliate be d
IT tb  d a y  o f A u g u s t .  A -D .
ar»ii * reorge R. Seller?, 
t f tlihif A Sellers, execu- 
ibu lestamem ol i aroline 
r  of E<H-aianc. in said 
v.ng presented tbeir first 
du.. . ^  tra non of tbe esiat*1
t io e  r l i e r w i  lie g tv e n .o n c e  a  
sueoeserr»*ljr in T h r  C o u - 
ii hixdklandtin said County, 
eeuxi mav art end at a P co­
ax B o rtan d  on  tb e  19.h  cay  
u ic  show  c a u se , r? a r«  tb * 7  
a c c o u n t s h o u ic  n o t  i *  At-
EL* C. PATSUX, Judge-
fi Pa TSOX. Eegisurr
jv e r  F S ni'pEerd 
Lb Court of Probate belG a t  
ii oay  or A u g u s t .  191C 
executrix or tb r h is t  w ill 
I n w  F .  ShepftM»rd. l a te  «
|
■ tfiaa socount r f  
t /if said dseessad for al-
:oe there';! t*e given.once a 
* eu»*f»s:v#fly, in Tbe C°n* 
i in Rock iacd. in saic 
rvf»ns interested ma» at- 
. urt u> i*- held at Rock- 
a»- of September, next, 
uy they nave, why tbe s*in
ELL V. FAXEOX. Judge 
H PATSOK, Fegister
d tn n  C. Steven* 
t  Court o f  P ro b a te ,  b e l t  a t  
os> «f A u g u s t .  A- D . 1916. 
ac ninistraior o i tbe es- 
r-lff-Vf-n*. ikU* of ^  AT- 
r. d am n ed, b ar me pre­
mia; account of admmi*“ 
for aliowanoe 
utiot ttit-reof tie given. 
s :v ^ !y . m  T b e  C o u r ie r -  
fio c tu o c  in sair C o u n ty ,  
isted  m av  a t t e n c  ax a
«eid a :  Rock la n e ,  on  tb e  
. n e x t ,  a n a  sh o w  c a u s e .i f  
s a id  a c c o u n t  s h o u ld
[t-EL*C PAYSON. Judge
f t :
E .  F A T S O S .  R e g is te r .
s in to  » l« r- 
Y tiht  c o n s t t
r  p r in te d .
la Social Circles
a r p s r ta r e  o f  g n e s ts  
. i t ; c a  s c i s c c  ;s o f a : :e r -  
t r .e ~  2.ad  t h e ; r  f r ie n d s . 
: ;  p r in t  su c h  i t e r r .  o i
- Ti i i  th s n k  n n r f r ie n d s  
a . ; n  —i t r tn a t i c n  in  th is
m x
.new  f  Glen R .dne,
- - .'. r  i  f r in .c t i :  at
- *. Ntkjti stre**T.
. - r  efi nhis m  -m n e  
n-.enos in B oston . On 
.... oe th e  g u e s t of 
•■: H tiB-in in S p rin g -
A. rtzo M. N ew b ert. 
■. H N rw rie r: aria M rs.
red  Jo the R ange- 
■ r a t a g
T h e y  m ade t h e  t r ip  in
- : • P ie rre  A rro w  ra r .  
- ir  • y an d  so n  a re  at
• • B o s :  on :s  ! h e  g u e s t  
- FI E
'i an d  fam ily  la ft 
r .  r: h o sie r. M a s s .
• . :*  a tw o  w eek s '
- - ■ sa d  Thom  as ton.
.  in d o d in g  Mr.
E ‘m an .f s p r i a r t e ld .  
? * " * -  “ 1 M iss E stelle  H o t i  
x . M ass.. ^  w e s t s  .f ih a r
S a  R- M
Mis.s D o ro th y  C um m incs  •: M alden.
■' n L  ' .? ay s p a d in g  the vaea-
- J  * iu .  M r and M rs. H. ■ . h a - - ,
' - t J ™ * ?  M a s s -  -f  T  ^ . eDa l i l t  su m m er.
A r th u r  F. L im b  w as w e n  a t - - . - 15vP 
: ut h is  hom e on P i e a s a n t ^ r ^ t
'.*?< D ien d s  h av in g  he-.:;
i - .v . . .a  h y  M rs. Lam b to  he lp  m a t*  
- e  ..ccaMon a su ccess . A uchon w as 
s  J- d iv ers io n s . M iss M adeline 
B .r t  w in n in g  the p r a t  R e f r e s h i n g  
w ere  se rv e a .
•Tomes L. Griffin o f  S p r i t e s ,  id . M ass 
“  *  * -i“s t  ‘A  Sev- E- S. C h o rd .
Mr.-. N. F. i^ .nb  and  M .ss Ada P ^ rrv  
g av e  an su c tio n  p a r ty  ia s :  T h u rs d a y  
a fte rn o o n  in h o n o r  of o u i- .f- to w n  
M rs. George R. P a tte e  of 
l - .?. h .  M rs. A i.rc D ick e r ,j --en - 
'  - ie  S C„ an d  M rs. F ra n k  S h ea  of 
r .a m fo rd .  j .o tm . T he p r u t -  w ere  won 
-  > M rs. u a ro iin e  B row n. M rs F ran k  
n h ea  and  M rs. George M. S im m ous 
M r?. W illiam  N. E m b a li  ,.f
A  1- and M rs. <1 a . R ob ins m 
■f P o r t la n d  a re  g u e s ts  o f th e i r  s is te r
Mr? H. A. B uflum . Grove s tre e t! ..........
M rs. C an-line  B row n and M rs. 0 . B 
L ve joy  gave a lu n ch eo n  F rid a y  at the 
rra g a n s
a: M r? B row n s hom e on B r ad- 
w av. The p rizes w ere  w on b y  M rs 
5
M rs. F ra n k  Shea of S tam fo rd . Conn.
H - " _ r  B row n T y le r  o f  Boston  and 
M iss Ev a T y le r  of B rookline a re  g u e s ts  
... L ab o r Day ...» n e i r  p a re n ts ,  M r 
■ M r- L. -j T y le r. N .-th  Mxm s tre e t. 
I - e y  a re  accom panied  bv  c h e « ;e r  Jrv- 
• :.g and M is? Angie D erosie r, b , i  , f
X  X
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PAGE STY ES
j ~ ar lay t v i - nm  j u s
■ h . , par; 7  and
r r Ell.z: >  Lii Corel,
i- ! '■ 1 b* a Sei«;^mbtfr bride.
^  -rr** T *f ianlums. pa
,m [ •t<*- " a s  c a m ed - i i t. aiid the Japanese
? ’.*• r c'J**' .‘ED. Sdt Up-D- - ■ •r-q fiver the flo .?*. The
| b r i u t ^ i r m -iv-d  m any us?fiii and
ift er whirh there ar- a
■ M rs  E emielh
' sand \ ! tsc V *n purbr.
M .ss M -r th a  
b e  w e e k - e n d
B r > fclyn is in th e  
VTSlt if tw o  w eeks, 
h as  been sp e n d -  
m r :b s  in th e  C ats- 
r .vas in te n se ly  hot
■ve w elcom es th e  
finds here .
and fam ily  of B oston  
jrim es <■ .;tag “ at
c.insu lation  prize . A fte r  th e  re -  




L  im e
f  urn ish i:
T n e re  w ere  
F ru .t  pu n ch .
Fre ,j T o w er - f  N ew  
v . s . - . i i  frien d s  in
. Ft i s  fcei 
-
th e ir  f e m e  "in N ew  V >rk 
rp r  -  p a r ty  M rs P ack e r 
•f :be en j y ab le  ev en ts  of 
an d  th ey  received  m an y  
x  r .u m e r  'iis f rie n d s  at 
. -  . • 
r  ih , en{.re tr ip  fro m  N ew  
and a q u a r te r  d ay s . 
■ ■ d 212 m iles in one day . 
-  T T e n a n t's  H arbor w as 
g :■ -• * h is  m-. th er. M rs.
X X
L-T.ch is in B ,ift 'in  on a 
s : 3 e f  .re r- tu rn in g  hom e
New Y >rk.
i  Mr. L in d au  of N ew  
vr  b«en to u rin g  tb e  
r  ••? by  a u to , have re- 
r  a few  d a y s ’ v isit 
- r  ‘Usin. H. N. Dane.
• -o n  h as  re tu rn e d  to  
s -n a fte r  a w e e k 's  
• - r  s r M rs. H. N Dane. 
• -k -r .  M rs ‘Jb a rie s  W .
:■■? C ross cf N T tb  
w .  and  M iss M axine
ih e ir  ii.im es a fte r  
n This c ity .
-  ■
v is itin g  M r. and
d a u g h te r  •? C apt. 
H alvorsen . and  tias 
c le rk  in th*1 W . 0  
goods s to re  f.-r tw o
D - . an . 16 C edar s tr e e t. ha? h ad  an active
. - an f R x h u ry . M ass.. ,.f h e r  h u s b a n d 's  c
: e r  b ro th e r ,  Je sse  A. f:!t*-d !:• s-iw e as
7. H.il M ansS eld  of 
vbo have b een  g u e s ts  
• : Th .m as. Cam den
.:? is v is i t .n r  :r  
g -i-s t of M rs
r- u rn ed  y e s te rd ay  
: m s . to h e r hom e
r  m
M r
-  -.day  w ith  f r ie n d s  in 
w ere acco m p an ied  on 
■ r d a u g h te r .  E leanor. 
..-.g a fo rtn ig h t 's  v isit
A W inslow .
"  - D r .a id  L. K art a re  
--
is h av ing  h is  a n n u a l 
postoffice.
\  M -tc^:f o f  W in te r  Hill 
-
- W illiam  H atch  of B os- 
g frie n d s  in th is  c ity .
•fichteem y e a rs  an  . 
wL; .has been v is itin g  
s c ity  and  v icin ity , left 
:  f i r  B e lfast, w h e re  
: r  - . '  T . M rs. L e s te r
-  ■ tim in g  to  h e r hom e 
r tr e .  M ass.
• c  f M r.Lnirus w as th e
- - dr y '  h is  g ran d m o th e r.
un g  Mr. Y 'owig w a s  on 
't E e n n o n , w h e re  h e  a t-
- F -°d  D ig g nt;  an d  son 
7  - sh a m  called  on M iss
-  S unday.
:■t.-un f P ro v id en ce  h as
-  M rs. A shton R ip ley  a t th e
M cNeil o f R oxhury . 
' - t.r.g th e  M isses H an ra-
?• s tree t.
• -  -  s o d - i
•eirb ration  in B rooks 
b rin g  hom e rej*"rts  of 
id in te re s t in g  exercises, 
se w arm in g  w a s  given 
f  J e sse  A. T im an  on 
- s t  Vi ■
-■
m rin b -rs  of I> <j. 1. U u b  m i  HigtL 
. m d B a c h e l.r  G irls ' O u b .  i.'lym pic
-  . ’Hi s f  irm ed p a rt f the  ;.r  i tra m . the 
n -any  u n iq u e  s tu n t?  
ev en in g  of m e m m en  
p r 'z e s  in each ciass.
.• n "U  • ie  .iDd Iigh: r-.-fr-shm ents w -re  
sprvi-d.
M rs H arry  B row n ».f th -  N .rtiie cd  is 
v im : :.g re in tiv e s  in B u ck sp u r: -Gentre.
C tia rles  H. A ch o m  o f P ,  r t ia n d  w a s  
a  v is i to r  in th e  c ity  la s t  w eek.
A r c - .r in g  th e  Dry ds  Ec -no- 
.. .?:. *be v-icue fo r  g  d and  s ilv e r tin ­
se l 1 M .................... 1 J  :.? Ir
-xpi v  OTie s t r  : ir th ro u g h o u t
r m .n g  -■ -  ■ . T h ese  fab rics  in 
■ paste] s h a d s  a re  
used  - x : - ’ M v-iy w ith  m eta l and 
ih r t  .d  ijpus. As th :  s ra so n  advances.
- Ik i  d 'e sp r it  ly * d  in e v « riu g
d* ? -  ex p ected  ' gam  in favor. 
F la m  s i.k  n e ts  in b lack  and  p aste l 
st. i-s  are  p a rt ic u la r ly  s tro n g . 
m x
W ELC 3-EA LV 0ESEN
Rev H o w ard  A. W elch , p a s to r  of 
The LiTtiefirld M em ori.u ch u rc ti. w as 
m a rr ie d  'a s : W -d n e sd a y  even ing  to  
Mis? M arth a  Halv .rsen . th e  cerem ony 
tak in g  p lace  at th e  b rid e '?  h m e on 
R ocky Hill avenue. Rev. G uy L inw ood 
Y i f  .oh. a c tin g  p as t er of Galilee Tem ple 
•tBc-.ted . and Rev W illa rd  L. P r a t t ,  
p a - ' r  of the  F irs t B a p tis t  ch u rch , w as 
g r ' m sm arr. The b r id e  w a s  a tten d ed  
b v  M is? Irm a  L. M arshal! of P o r t
iyde. T h -  s  .a - : -  w e re  lim ited  to the 
tw o  fam ilies  and ?. few  of th e ir  m ost 
in tim a te  f rien d s. The b rid e  w o re  an 
a ttra c t iv e  gow n of b lu e  silk . A w ed- 
■ ■ o r - r e ;  : j  f II wvedL at w h ich  ices 
and  cake w ere  se rved . R -v . and  M rs. 
W -lc h  a re  sp en d in g  th e ir  honeym oon 
on Cape Cod.
T h -  b rid eg ro o m  fo rm e rly  res id ed  in 
Ni r th  A Tiler ■- •. M ass. He g rad u a te d
fro m  B ates  Codepe in 1912. and  from  
“
I -
He h as  been  th e  se tt le d  pas* r  of th e  
L ittle fie ld  M em orial c h u rc h  fo r tw o aDd 
one-half y e a rs , b u t  hi? a cq u ain tan ce  
w ith  its  people  c -vers a per: >d f  eight 
y e a rs , as  he h ad  often  ac te d  as  its 
su p p ly  A ]-bough one '  he j  unr<i-t 
p a s t ~s in The c m nty . he is reg a rd ed
,s  'one th e  ab le s t p rea c h e rs  f
;h» gM pei. H is b r id e  is th e
d M r s . '  John
c in t.ttued  p r  -speirity.
it  X
D0WN5-ETERINC-BAM
At W e n tw o rth  Lode*1. th e  su m m er
hom e of  Rev. and  Mr= J . E. E v a i i  g-
ham . at: L3ke W en tw or th .  W olfboro
C enter. N. H.. Aug. 16. at 2 p m .. o r-.
r u r r - d th e  ma m a c 0 -f ih - i r  liaiurh ter.
Fi v Lucille , to W in ifred  El w in D ow ns 
ctnnh r tw .u e  M. H. M r. E se ria g h a m  
.s -he p a s to r  o f th e  B ap tis t c h u rc h  in j 
W a rre n .
]; w a s  a b e a u tifu l h o m e w edd ing , at 
w itc h  .11 d i t :  e?i v a * v- g
th e  h ap p y  y o u n g  cvapl«. All n a tu re  
seem ed to be in h a rm o n y  w ith  The t -  
ea«i in. it b - in c  one of th e  m->st b e a u ti-  
'  . ; !v s  f the  s —os n T h e re  w ere 
j-.-o jert b es id es  th e  fam ily  and re la tiv e s
f  th e
i n f : ? ,  som e com ing f r  m a d istance. 
*. pie -a n t  c irc u m s ta n ce  w as 'h e  p r - ! -  
e  g r a n d fa th e r
j .  w v  c  .lemon of P  - r ts tro u ta , N H.. 
w ho  is in h is  P ith  y ea r. 
t - p c e rem ony  w a s  p erfo rm ed  by  th e  
- r in g  s e n
bc in c  u sed . A fte r  c o n g ra tu la tio n s  
w e re  ex ten d ed  am id sh o w e rs  of con- 
a w ed d in g  lu n ch  w a s  se rved . 
T he coup le  d e p a rte d  b v  au tom obile  on 
a " ;.  -  d‘a v s ' t - u r  of th e  W h ite  M oun- 
• a .r s  Oii th e ir  re tu rn  th ey  w ill m ake  
. . .  -  ■ -  - 
T v  b - d e  w a s  v e ry  rttarm iU g.T  
c  .w r.ed in w h ite  em b ro id ered  voile, w ith  
s .i T.t: trim m in g s . H er tra v e lin g  c ■ 
tu m e  w as of b lue, w ith  h a t to  m ate— 
T he  w ed d in g  g .f  s w ere n u m ero u s 
and b e a u :.fu ' in clu d in g  FT-O m g ' . a  
- -  - v -rw a re . cu t g  d .n n --  s -  . 
ch ina, linen , d! p a in tin g s  and  m any 
•h- r  p p r  pfTTite g ifts . ,
‘■'ous’ns  f  th e  b rid e . M iss R u .h  w i ~  
m ar. and  M rs. F lo rence  P e v e r t r .  w ith  
ab le  r= si? tan fs . co n v erted  th e  sp a rio u . 
v e ra n d a h  w hich  overlooks th e  b e a n tu n . 
ufck ts to  a v e ritab le  b o w e r of ever- 
c - . - - - :  w u h  a w edd ing  beB su sp en d ­
ed u n d e r w hich  the r  a p le  s tood , re v -  
e -s i  c am eras  vv.-re in rea d in e ss  as  the  
h a p p v  m u p le  took  th e ir  d e p a r t i t^  
am id  m an y  ex p ress io n s  r,f 
w ashes fo r  a lo n g  life o f h ap p m es-.
THE WAR J  EUROPE
ItaL an  troop* are  tc  tak e  p a r t  in  the  j 
im p o rta n t cam paign  ?n*t opening in the- i 
B a lk a rs , according  to  S a lo n iii advices 
w hich  re p o r t  th e  d isem b ark a tio n  ot ! 
I ta lia n  so id ie rs a t th a t  p o r t  n o w  in  ■ 
p ro g ress . G-erman tro o p s  are  a lread y  
on th e  M acedonian f ro n t and  a c tu a , , 
w ar b e tw een  G erm any and I ta ly , oi : 
w hich  th e re  so f a r  has been  nc  fo rm al j 
dec la ration , now  seem s p ro b ab le .
The M acedonian cam paign  itse lf , does \ 
n o t seem  to have yet developed an en ­
gagem ent of f irs t  ra te  m agn itude  b u t  t 
th ere  s p ro n o u n ced  ac tiv ity  along the 
150 m_le fightm g fro n t, w ith  snccesses 
claim ed by  each  side at v arious p o in ts , i
In  E n ten te  q u a rte rs  th ere  is sa id  to  1 
he no ap p reh en sio n  fe lt  th a t  th e  p lan s  
of Gen. Serrail. th e  E n ten te  com m ander, j 
w ill be in te rfe red  w -th  by  th e  G-erman I 
and  B u lgarian  a ttack ?  on th e  a llied  ! 
h a n k s. G rtece. how ever, is rep o r ted  to 
ne d isq u ie ted  by  th e  advance of Bui- ! 
g a n a n s  to w a rd  E avala. th e  Greek sea j 
p o rt w est of th e  alLed fro n t, and  the 1 
so u th w a rd  move oi ‘he B u lgarians on j 
the  o th er flank, w h ich  r e su .te d  in the 
occupation  oi th e  Fiorina.
m m m m
On th e  V erdun  fro n t th e  G erm ans. | 
who again  lo s t t h i  village of F leu ry , 
n o r th e a s t of th e  citadek  in fighting  late 
la s t w eek, a re  m ak ing  de te rm ined  e i- j 
fo rts  to rega in  the p lace. Sunday  ! 
n ight th ey  droTe ag a in s t th e  T i l la g e  
w ith  s tro n g  forces, u s in g  flam ing liquid  I 
to  a id  th e ir  a tta c k s , b u t  according  to  1 
to d ay  s P a ris  bu lle tin , th e  F ren ch  fire ■ 
e flectively  s to p p ed  th e  a ssa u lt.
Along the Somme f ro n t  j i  n o rth e rn  
F rance th e  a rt-L e ry  b a ttle  is rag ing  f  
v iolently . >’o in fa n tr r  actions are  re ­
p o rte d  by  P a rts , now ever, a lth o u g h  a 
G erm an co u n te r-a tta c k  ap p a re n tly  ;s _n 
p rep a ra tio n  fo llow ing the c a p tu re  by  
the F ren ch  of a stro n g ly  fo rtified  wood 
b e tw een  G uiilem oni and M anrepas. 
n o r th w es t of P en n in e, announced  S un­
day n igh t.




F o r  Y o u r  O l d  G a s  S t o v e
VINALHAVEN
T. E. L ibby  w as in R ock land  M onday. 
M r-. W innie L. S im m  n s  an d  1 gh- 
Trr M: rg a r - t  s p e n t  th e  w eek-end  as 
g  . c - .1 M r. and Mr? O scar G. L sn e  
-
Rev. Isaac  L id sto n e  and  fam ily  are 
. . .
1 M rs S
S a tu rd a y !
M rs. R u fu s  A rey  i? th e  gu est : M rs.
7-
M r?. C. B. A inal s p - tn  AYednesday in 
R ickland. -
.  -
g u e s ts  of
th e ir  m other. M rs. I ra  Allen.
A p a r ty  '  10 w e re  - r . t- r ta in e d  F rid a y  
-
M r?. ,lam=? W areh am  r ,- ;u -n -d  fr.-m
-
M rs. Sheldon and  son G eorge, w b 
havi been g y e ? ts  f  re la tiv es , re tu rn ed  
t A u g u s ta . T u esd ay ,
M rs. T  E. L ibby. M rs. E. M. H alL M rs. 
Joseph  L ane and  M isses H attie  Lane.
1 . L E s tn ^ r N, w ren b ’irc . F. r  |
Beck .Alice L ane sp en t F rida
am .”
M rs. Je sse  N r : . n and
-  - - . of M r
Fifleld  a t  The 1'ifieiu-i
P r o v i d e d  y o u  p u r c h a s e  o n e  o f  o u r  N e w  A - B  G a s  R a n g e s  
a n d  h a v e  s a m e  s e t  u p  i n  y o u r  k i t c h e n
W e do the piping and connecting tree )
P r i c e  o f  R a n g e s  s a m e  a s  u s u a l ,  S 1 9 . 5 0  u p
If you purchase your sfove on the installment plan of S I.50 per month, dishes 
will be delivered after payments have amounted to 60 ~c of purchase price
T H I S  O F F E R  I S  G O O D  O N L Y  F O R  O N E  M O N T H  
B e g i n n i n g  A u g u s t  2 1 ,  1 9 1 6
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
T o  p u t  a  M o d e m  G a s  R a n g e  i n  y o u r  h o u s e  a n d  r e c e i v e  a  
g o o d  v a l u e  f o r  y o u r  w o r n  o u t ,  u n e c o n o m i c a l  s t o v e
See these D ishes on d i s p la y  in o u r  Shoic W indow
L ,t — in ir
R .  T .  &  C .  S T R E E T  R A I L W A Y  G A S  D E P A R T M E N T




\ v . . ; - r  R obb ins rec e n tly  lost a dia- 
tui.-iid m e  so m ew h ere  b e tw e en  t w i t e ’s 
d ru g  ?t and C arv er s tre e t, fu r f u r ­
th e r  informatii: n in q u ire  o f  V icto r 
SI
M rs. C. =. B o b e rts  h a s  re su m e d  f r  m 
L-: c ' . M iss T h  .m pson .7 B ang r  is 
h e r  g u est.
A b e tte r  p a tro n a g e  c u i d  Del have 
been  asked  th an  th a t given to  th*? p e r-  
f  irm ar.ee of ''K a th leen  M avoum een” 
T t.iirS 'iny evening  in Mem r ia l h a ll. It 
w as  an aud ience to  in sp ire  th o se  be­
h ind  th e  foo tlig h ts , aad  one th a t  also 
?!ii w ed its  ap p rec iatio n  iu f re q u e n t ap- 
-
M ..-  .f New Y ork  in th e  leading  
es. a b e lte r  p o r tra y a l of th e  ch a rac - 
: - r s  r : l j  n : have been  given. Mr. 
snd  M r?. M alcolm  have sp en t m an y  
su m m -rc  in Y m alhaven and a re  fav o r- 
r e s  am ong th e ir  acquain tance? , u n d e r 
th e ir  d irec tion  the am a te u rs  perform ed 
••.i ir p a r ts  in :• v e ry  c red itab le  m anner.
T h -  Mi?s,-s Cf'nnell f N ew ark . N. J., 
a re  th e  g u e s ts  1 th e ir  a u n i. M rs. 
Lydia  W eb ste r.
UNION
Susie  and  H attie  F 'rake h av e  re tu rn e d  
■ Boston a fte r  a few  w eeks spen t in 
. . .  f-...-,,is and  re la tiv es .
Mr? M aud T ra sk  and d a u g h te r  F lo r-  
f P  r tia n d  a re  g u e s ts  at Dr. L. 
W . H adley  s.
M rs. M -.ry C arr i! and  little  daugh- 
b rid s  lass
s i..v in e  • H ei-n  Gum m ing? '  r  the 
— m er. a: 1 i. A. Sunni tis'
W ednesday .
M aurice  S p laine is at a in iw n  B u tle r 's  
help ing  hay . 0
Union v o te rs  w ill have a fine chance
............................ Sat-
r J a y  T..chi-, w hen  C ongressm an Philip  
J». C.Lmpbei. of K ansas will '•fl'c r  reaso n s 
w hy -.he R epub lican  p a r ty  sh o u ld  again 
ik e  up ::ir  re in s  >f g o v ern m en t. Mr. 
Cam pbell is one o f  those  b reezy  W est-  
e rn - r s  who can tell a g 'O d st try  or 
c linch a p o in t  in a m an n er so th a t  
nobody can fail bo u n d e rs ta n d  it. T he 
v o ters  w ill a lso  have a chance tn  h ear 
th e ir  own cand idate—F ran z  U. B u rk e tt, 
c  ■ ■-
R ockland and H ow ard  C. Moody— th e  
h itte r  a cand ida te  fo r co u n ty  a tto rn ey .
M A IN E  A G I S T E R
1«16-17 EDITION 
ISSU ED  AUGUST 15th
Tt c o n ta in s  m o re  tn lo rm a tio n  
of v a lu e  to  B u s in e ss  an d  P ro ­
fess io n a l M en o i M a in e  th a n  
a n v  o th e r  R efe ren ce  B ook.
PUBLISHED ANNUALLY SINCE 1870
P r i c e ,  S3.00 P o s tp a id
G r e n v i l l e  M .  D o n h a m
P U B L IS H E R
390 C o n g r e s s  S t r e e t  
PORTLAND. MAINE
IN SPOBTING CIRCLES
‘ L oura.ne Day” W as a F inancial Suc­
cess. But Sam e Old S to ry  As To 
R esult of tb e  Ball Game.
B aseball w a s  re su r re c te d  on the 
-■
U.under, defea ted  Rockland 6 to  3. and  
seem ed like  old tim es. The g ro ss  
p r  ic-eds. am -anling : abou t S100.
were p resen ted  to  L oura ine . th ird  base­
m an of The la te  lam en ted  Colonials, 
who broke  one of h is  ank les w hile 
p iaym g m B elfast a few  w eeks a g  . 
The a tten d an ce  w as n o t  large, b u t 
m any fan s  b o u g h t tic k e ts  w ith o u t go­
ing.
B ock lsnd  h ad  a team  s t r  ug enough 
on p ap e r to have r id d led  the v isitin g  
aggregati in. h u t w ith  th ree  consecutive 
b a tsm en  s tr ik in g  out ev e ry  tim e they  
w en t to th e  p la te , th e  hom e team 's  
ch an c-s  '  w in n in g  mg', in o u sly  di­
m inished .
The fac ts  of th e  case a re  th a t Mr. 
'Iro ss , th e  Cam den p itch e r, h ad  o u r  
b - y s  ea tin g  out of h is  h an d  except in 
that second inning , w hen an e rro r, 
singles
n e tte d  tw o  of o u r  th re e  ru n s . And 
•?-r: in th a t inn ing  he  s tru c k  out th ree  
m en. His to ta l of s tr ik eo u ts  in the 
gum*1 w as 1?. It :? difficult to  see w h y  
Rockland could  not have u sed  him  to 
ad van tage  th is  su m m -r. h u t th a t  is 
vain  re tro sp e c t.
T h o rn to n  w as doing ro o d  w o rk  In 
the b  x uni:', he got h it by  a p itched  
- g ?
the outfie ld . F lint took  h is place, and 
received  th e  b u m  s u p p o rt w h ich  h as  
sc  T e n  been  h is  undo in g  in the  p ast. 
T h e  clim ax cam e in the Plh inning, 
w h^n w ith  the b ases  fu ll and  tw o  men 
out Kalloch d ro p p ed  a fly  ball. This 
w as fo llo w ed  b y  a n u m b er of w ild 
th ro w s , and  w hen  th e  R a ttle  of Bull 
Rnn w a s  over the  Cam den tea m  w as 
so fa r  ahead  it co u ld n 't he overtaken  
b y  w i f  ’••*?. T he  «c -re:
Camden
ah r  bh th  po a e
W arthvell, r f. if 
Bellow ?, lb . c .
A nderson . 2b . .
U pton , 3b .........
Hanscom , r l .............. -i 0 0 0 4 0 0
F iv e , r f  ........................ 4 0 0 0 1 0 0
Thom as, s s  ................ 4 1 1 1 1 1 1
M agee. If. lb  . .
C ross, p  ...............
39 6 6 6 27
R ockland
ab  r bh  f t p<r a e
McDonald. ?s ........ 5 0 3 3 1 1 0
D -sm ond . 3b . 5 0 1 1 4 2 2
F lin t, If. p . I I I . .  3 0 0 0 1 0 1
Hunt on. 2b ........ i o 2 2 i a 1
D avidson, c f .........4 0 0 0 1 0 0
R okes. l b  . . ........ 4 U 0 c 1 1
Kalloch. r f  . ........ 4 0 0 0 0 0 o
A lperin , c . . ........ 4 •2 1 1 10 ] 1
T h o rn to n , p. f .........3 1 1 o 1 2 0
tion  officer in  Bos: on. He w as the 
g u est S a tu rd a y  - f  F re d  Th.im -.s. ■ ‘ r- 
m er Cam den m an ag e r, w hose sen  p lay ed  
at sh o rt fo r Cam den S a tu rd a y .
*  ■*.
‘■Okie’’ O’Connor is s till h itt in g  th e  
ba ll h a rd  fo r th e  Y ork B each team , 
w hich  seem s io have been  on th e  w in ­
n in g  s.de  ever since he j '  ined it. Rcy 
Green, an e th e r  ex-Co icn ial, is p lay ing  
f ir s t  base  n the B elfast team , and  giv- 
in a  a c  "od ac? u n t of h im self.
X  X
T h e glorified fea tu re s  of Jam es F. 
C arver fu rn ish ed  th e  p lain  an sw er 
F rid ay  n igh t as to w hich  team  had  been 
v ict T ious m th e  sem i-w eek ly  con test 
of th e  A ld e rb u sh  L eague. W hen th e  
C arverites w e n t to  b a t  m th e  las t half 
■f the  6th inn ing  the score  w as 4 to  0 
ag a in st th em , and  th ey  had  not irtede 
even th e  sem blance f  a h it off M ra n .  
H ad som e little  b .rd  w h isp e red  w hat 
th e  la s t ha lf of th a t inn ing  w as to  p ro ­
duce Mr. C arv er's  o p ponen ts w ould  
h av e  sh u d d e re d  at th e ir  aw fu l fate. 
Nine ru n s , a ll in a r  w, w a s  the sad 
s to ry , w ith  seven m ore ru n s  in th e  9ih 
iu n in g  and  enough sp rin k led  in be­
tw een to  m ake th e  final sco re  20 to 9. 
Had not • 'D esperate” Desm nd listened  
' i the  song  of The sy ren  all m igh t have 
been  different, b u t as it w ou ld  req u ire  
m o re  th an  one alibi to account fo r the 
less  of the  gam e, no post m o rtem s w ill 
be a ttem p ted .
PARK THEATRE
T oday  on ly  W allace  Reid and O eo  
R idgiey m ay  be se -n  ai th is 'o ea ir-  in 
the P a ram o u n t p h o to p lay  "T h e  H ouse 
W ith  the Golden W in d o w s,” flve p a rts . 
Th-- rhem e f  th is  ?: ry  is b ased  on 
th e  fa iry  ta le  of the  ho u se  on the hill 
w hich h as  th e  a p p e a ra n c r of a hem e 
w: h — !den w in d  vs. T h -  P a ram o u n t 
P ie t 'g r a p h  is. as a lw ay s, fu ll o f In­
te re s t. Episode No. 6 of "P eg  o’ the 
R m c" is toeing sho w n .
W ed n esd ay  and  T h u rsd ay , Billie 
B urke com es in “P eg g y ,”  a trian g le  
fe a tu re  in f ire  p a r ts  B efore she ac­
cepted  T ria l g i - 's  iffer and  m ad -  h er 
first screen  ploy “P-c-gy.” Billie B urke 
w as one of the  handfu! of s tag e  s ta rs  
w ho g out any s-.,s.-.n. in any  play , 
over any  ro u te , and pack  every  th e a tre  
-
s in a l  appeal th a t  has given h- r  a w n- 
d e rfu i f  hew ing. And all th e  charm , 
all th e  d ram a tic  ab ility , all th e  w in­
som eness ‘h a t hav- c o n trib u ted  to h - r  
. . . .  s s  a i
t :  the screen  in "P eg g y .” T h e  B u rto n - 
Holm es ‘rave l p ic tu re s  a re  seen  on 
th ese  tw o  day?.
-  r
in “A W  m an in th e  Case,” a five-part 
P a ram o u n t fea tu re .
. ~
se ria l tak en  u n d e r the s e i .  “T he S ecret 
-
and T h o m as C h a tte rd o n  in the  lead ing  
r  »ies. I t w ill c insist of 15 episodes, 
a b so lu te ly  not ex tended .—advt.
36 3 ? 9 27 9 8
Cam den ................... 2 0 0 1 0 0 0  0 3—6
R ockland ..............  0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0  0—3 1
T w o b a se  h it. T h o rn to n . B ase on] 
ba lls , b y  C ross i. S tru c k  out. by  i 
G  ?s IS. t>y T h om t-in  7. by  Flirt* i .  j 
D ouble p lay . T h o rn to n , Rokes a n d ,  
Desimrnd. P a s s e d  h a lls . B ellow s 1. ■ 
A lperin L  5: ilea  b a se . A lperin . U m pire. 
A rata .
X  X
A m ong th e  in te res te d  sp e c ta to rs  a i j 
S a tu rd a y ’s c a m -  n th e  B roadw ay  i 
g ro u n d  wras F red  O 'Brien, w ho p itch ed ] 
fo r  th e  Cam den team  in th e  K n o x : 
C ount y L eague if  1901. T he Cam den j 
team  w as u n b e a ta b le  w hen  he  wras in 
th e  b rx . Mr. O 'Brien is now  a p roba-
'  D A N C E
AT CRESCENT BEACH 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY NI6HTS
F O R  T H E  S E A S O N
Cara a fte r the Dance
Y o u r  M o n e y s  
M o s t
C O N V E R S E  T IR E S
E. E. BOYNTON, Camden, Me.
66-7S )
^  W h a t
w o u l d  y o u  d o  i f  ^
your mother left you with a strancr uncanny ii 
itance that clouded your life, stifled .-our am 
darkened your hopes, threw you into fits of 
—uncontrollable Fits of tigerish temper Would you m*e 
up all hope or would you fight it out to the last ditch as dn 
**Peir O' The Rmp?” Y ou can learn the cause, you can see the 
elrmwx and outcome of this fascinating Romance of Love and
adventure by seeing M
T h e  Ad v e n tu re s  of




fea tu rin g
FRANCIS FORD and GRACE CUNA
It's a story of unusual Hire and fascination.
It s an unique xenal pnotoplar. one that 
will crip you. sway you. thrill your even 
‘motion. Its a serial for every man. 
oman and child who loves the ro­
mance of the circus. It will
will entertain you -  dehgfa 
-  . you. Take the entire faro-
UNIVERSAL) ay every week to see “The 
------  ------- Adventures of Peg O’ The
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Great Pony Contest
C lo s e s  A u g .  2 5
*-IWjfc




The S ta r  Pool Room.
M rs. M. A. Johnson, M illinery. 
F. 0 . Haskell, Grocer.
Rockland Cleaning A Dyeing Co. 
The Courier-G azette.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
13 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar $1.00
1000 PONY VOTES WITH EVERY DOLLAR’S WORTH
THE ONLY CLOTHING AND GENT’S FURNISHING STORE 
. . . .  IN THE CITY GIVING PONY VOTES . . . .
F I V E  V O T E S  F O R  O I N E
EVERY DAY TILL CONTEST CLOSES
Trade at B. L. SEGAL’S
The Store w ith  a reputation of g iv in g  you fu ll va lu e  for you r  
M oney. Also help your friends to w in  in Pony Contest
B .  L .  S E G A L  3 7 1 M a i n  S t r e e t
We Give Pony Votes
WITH EXTRA PREMIUMS
REMEMBER, We are the Only HARDWARE STORE Giving Stamps
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y
PONY VOTES
. . . A T . . .
STAR POOL ROOM
W h o  C a r r y
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY CIGARS, SODA
AND
MRS. THURLOW’S ICE CREAM
C E N T R A L  rcB R B G E
OPEN FOR B U S IN E SS
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M A N
Your patronage solicited.
Opp. Fuller-Cobb’s Store
T his Is th e  Pony Outfit To Be Given Away
Some Boy or Girl to Win a Glorious Prize
The ten Rockland b u sin ess  houses rep resen ted  on th is  page w ill 
give coupons w ith  every  p u rch a se  a t the  ra te  of five coupons fo r each 
five cen ts. Coupons w ill b ear th e  nam e of concern  issu ing  it. The 
narao of co n te s tan t m u st be w r i tte n  on and  coupon deposited  in v o t­
ing box. Any boy or g irl m ay en te r  co n te s t by  reg is te rin g  nam e a t 
each of th e  ten places, receiving 500 coupons a t  each place. On Aug. 
25 the coupons in a ll the  ba llo t boxes w ill be coun ted  and  th e  Pony 
o u tfit given the boy or g irl h av ing  th e  la rg e s t nu m b er.
Votes a re  issu ed  by  the fo llow ing  firm s:
Rockland H ardw are Com pany
J. P. Carver, News Agency.
B u rk e tt Food Shop.
H .R.M ullen.FrnitAConfectionery.
B. L. Segal, Clothing.
E a s y  W a y  t o  g e t  P o n y  C o u p o n s
Subscribe to tbe Courier Gazette and Get 200 Votes
Each W ednesday throughout the contest w ill be Bargain  
D ay in w hich  the Courier-Gazette w ill g iv e  double votes on 
new  subscriptions.
On the sam e day upon subscription accounts in arrears 
th a t are paid up to th e current year, double votes w ill be 
given , and in addition a bonus of 500 votes w ill be g iven  upon 
each account. Thus a subscriber ow in g  for tw o years, pay­
in g  $4, would receive double, th a t is, 800 votes, and a pre­
m ium  of 500 votes in addition.
Coupons also given on Money Paid for Advertising or Job Printing
FRANK O. HASKELL
CALLAHAN TACKLES CURTIS
G overnor Is Asked Some E m b arra ss in g
Questions By F orm er S tate  A uditor.
In a long  le t te r  to the  L ew iston  
Jo u rn a l fo rm er S la te  A ud ito r T im othy 
F. Callahan rid d le s  som e o f the c laim s 
w hich  Gov. C urlis  is m aking  in reg a rd  
lo his financial ad m in istra tio n , and 
lakes him  severe ly  to ta sk  fo r  h is  
delinquencies.
T he conclud ing  portion  of h is  le t te r  
fo llo w s :
* * * *
According to y o u r  pub lic  s ta te m e n ts  
uf recen t d a te  you advance tw o reaso n s 
for seeking  re-election . “F irs t yo u r 
obligation to those who h av e  had fa ith  
in you and have s to o d  by  you so loyally  
Second, y o u r  d esire  to p resen t to the 
nex t leg is la tu re  a b ill fo r a financial 
system  w h ereby  all m oney w ill be 
accoun ted  fo r as it com es in and goes 
o u t” and  show  how  m uch  the S ta te  is 
sp end ing  each year. Y our p a r ty  friends  
give the add itional reason  th a t  you hav  
given the S ta te  a su ccessfu l b u sin ess  
ad m in istra tio n  and  po in t to the  large 
cash  b a lan ce  in the  t re a s u ry  as  evi­
dence of th is  claim .
W hy is th is  larg e  am o u n t of public  
m oney w hich w as taken  by  taxation  
from  the people fo r ce rta in  specific p u r ­
poses ly in g  in the b an k s d raw in g  in te r­
est from  2 ‘i  to 1 p e r c e n t?  S u re ly  th is 
is not proof of good b u sin ess  m anage­
m en t?
If th is  m oney  w a s  not needed it 
sh o u ld  have been  le f t  in the  pockets 
of the  people  w hore it be longs. If it 
is needed  w h y  is i t  no t being  used  fo r 
th e  p u rp o se s  fo r w hich  the leg is la tu re  
ap p ro p ria ted  it?  The d irec t taxes 
a sse sse d  fo r i915 and  1916 am ounting  to 
ab o u t five m illion do lla rs  is the la rg es t 
su m  the people  of th is  S la te  w as ever 
called  upon  to pay . You s ta te d  in y o u r 
A ugusta  speech  th a t  the  lax  ra le  could 
have been m ade  tHG m ills  for the two 
y ea rs  o r  po ssib ly  9 m ills . If 9 or 9% 
m ills  w ou ld  have been sufficient to m eet 
the  needs of governm ent, then  a  ra te  of 
9 o r 914 m ilts shou ld  have been ad o p t­
ed and  n o t the u n n ecessa ry  one of 10 
m ills.
S u re ly  th is  cannot b e  considered  an 
evidence of good b u sin ess  m anagem ent. 
It c e rta in ly  cannot appeal v e ry  s tro n g ly  
to the average tax  p ayer.
You s la te  in o rd e r  to m ake the tax 
ra te  less  th an  10 m ills yo u  w ould  have 
had  lo u se  th e  land  rese rv ed  school 
fu n d s m eaning  of co u rse  the land  re­
served  fo r  public  u ses. T h is is scarce ­
ly  a valid  excuse, fo r th e  reaso n  th a t  
the  net rece ip ts  fo r th is  fu n d  fo r the 
y ear 1915 w ere  only $36,319.70, w hich  
w ould  not go v e ry  fa r  as  a s u b s ti tu te  
fo r a m ill tax  w hich  in o u r  p rese n t 
valuation  am o u n ts  to ab o u t five h u n d red  
th ousand  d o lla rs.
Y our pub lic  in te re s t in lan d s  reserv ed  
fo r pub lic  u ses  fu n d  ca lls  to m y  m ind 
th a t the  L eg isla tu re  of 1913 p assed  
reso lve au th o riz in g  the S ta te  treasu re  
and  S ta te  a u d ito r  to a sce rta in  the tru e  
s tan d in g  of an y  and  all acco u n ts  
the tre a s u ry . U nder th is  reso lve  the 
acco u n ts  of lan d s  rese rv ed  fo r pub lic  
u ses  w as exam ined  and  th e  rep o r t m ade 
to the  L e g is la tu re  of 1915. T h e  to ta l 
am ount of the  p rin c ip al w as found  to 
be less b y  a few' th o u sa n d  d o lla rs  than  
th e  to ta l  on th e  tre a s u re r ’s and  a u d it­
o r’s hooks.
T here  w as, how ever, sev era l tim es 
th is  am ount th a t  w a s  c red ited  to  th is  
fu n d  a n d  ca rr ie d  as  a liab ility  w hich  
could not be c red ited  to any  p a rticu la r  
tow n o r  p lan ta tio n  for lack  of in fo r­
m ation  in the  old reco rd s . As th is  
m oney  w a s  received  by  th e  S ta le  a s  a 
t ru s t  fu n d  fo r school p u rp o se s  th  
S ta te  tre a s u re r  and au d ito r  of 1914 
recom m ended th a t  th is  m oney shou ld  
b e  c red ited  to th e  p e rm an en t school 
fu n d  upon  w hich  th e  S ta te  p a y s  an  an­
nu a l in te re s t  of 6 p e r  cen t fo r schools 
T h is w a s  a p a r t  of th e  accep ted  rep o rt.
I find th a t  inseead  of g u a rd in g  th is 
t r u s t  fu n d  by  tra n s fe r r in g  th is  am o u n t 
from  lan d s  rese rv e d  to p e rm an en t 
school fu n d  th e  S ta te  tre a s u re r ’s  rep o r t 
of 1915 sh o w s th a t  $16,545.69 have been 
d ro p p ed  from  the lan d  rese rv e  an d  not 
c red ited  to the  p ub lic  school fund , 
th ere b y  depriv ing  th e  p ub lic  schools of 
th a t  an n u a l in te re s t  of ab o u t $1000 and 
the fu n d  itse lf  of th is  am o u n t of m oney. 
W as th is  done to  m ake a good show ing 
in the  y ea r’s balance b y  rem oving  th is  
liab ility?
* * * *
T he law  req u ires  th a t  any  b alance 
left on the com m on school fu n d s, the  
equalization  fund , in d u str ia l education  
and tea c h e rs ’ pension  fund , sh a ll b e  
c red ited  to Uje p e rm an en t school fu n d  
since th is  m oney is tak en  from  the 
school tax. A t the  close of the  y ear
1914, th e  S ta le  a u d ito r’s rep o r t sh ow s 
n early  $11,000 c red ited  to th is  fund  from  
these  ap p ro p ria tio n s. T he S ta te  t re a s ­
u re r ’s  re p o r t  fo r 1915 sh o w s an  in­
c rease  to the  p e rm an en t school fu n d  of 
only  $50. W as th is  th e  am ount of the 
1915 b a lan ces  in th o se  fu n d s?
Is it  a fac t th a t  over $2000 of the  
teach e rs  pension  fu n d  w as d ropped  
Deo. 31, 1915, and  only a b o u t $250 c re d it­
ed to th e  p e rm a n e n t school lu n d  and  
th a t  done June 30 of th is  year?
Among the a p p ro p ria tio n s  fo r public  
im provem ents m ade  by  th e  leg is la tu re  
of 1915 w ere  the fo llow ing :
Rem odeling the S ta te  p rison , $50,000. 
Rem odeling second m ale  wing, Au­
g u s ta  S ta te  hosp ita l, $85,000.
W om an 's refo rm a to ry , $50,000.
Central k itchen  a t  school fo r feeble 
m inded, $50,000.
T h ese  a p p ro p ria tio n s  w ere  all for 
w o rth y  ob jec ts  and  w e re  availab le  
ab o u t J u ly  1, 1915. W ere  s te p s  taken  
to  c a rry  in to  effect th ese  ac ts  and  re -  
olves Ju ly  1, 1915?
The S ta te  p rison  com m ission w a s  not 
appo in ted  till April 1, 1916, an d  only  
$2205.09 of lhe  $50,000 h as  been expend­
ed to Aug. i, 1916. T he  b id s  fo r  the 
ho sp ita l w in g  w ere  not called  fo r till 
May 31, 1916, and n o th ing  done yet, only 
ab o u t $20 of th is  a p p ro p ria tio n  ex­
pended.
W om an’s R efo rm ato ry  com m ission 
w ere  n o t all appoin ted  till Nov. 24,
1915, too la te  to do m uch  b u s in ess  th a t  
year.
No w ork  w as done on th e  new- 
bu ild in g  fo r the  School fo r Feeble M ind­
ed  d u rin g  the y ea r 1915, exeep t lo 
excavate  fo r the  foundation .
You h ave  s ta te d  as a reaso n  for the  
delay  in the  W om en’s R efo rm ato ry  th a t 
you w an ted  a su itab le  location reg a rd ­
ing w a te r, sew erage , etc . T h is  is com ­
m endable , b u t  is h a rd ly  a good reason  
fo r delaying  th e  appo in tin g  of p a r t  of 
th e  com m ission to Ju ly , p a r t  to Oc­
to b er and  p a r t  to N ovem ber, 1915.
Looking fo r a s u ita b le  s ite  fo r  the  
location of th e  re fo rm a to ry  w a s  no 
reason  to de lay  the app o in tm en t of the 
com m ission to  rem odel th e  S ta te  prison  
till April 1, 1916, over a  y e a r  a fte r  the 
L eg isla tu re  th a t  o rd ered  th e  w o rk  had  
ad jo u rn ed . N eith er cou ld  it  have been 
the cau se  fo r de lay  of th e  m uch  need­
ed w ing  a t the  A ug u sta  H ospital.—bids 
for w hich  w e re  n o t received till May- 
31, 1916. You s ta te d  in B angor th a t  
the S ta te  w ou ld  save  $150,000 b y  the 
change in new  p lan s . As th e  low est 
bid for th is  w o rk  w as li t t le  over 
*100,000, it w ou ld  need som e explana­
tion to see how  th e  S ta te  by  re fu s in g  
to accep t a b id  to com plete  a bu ild ing  
costing  ab o u t $100,000, can  save $150,000 
on th e  tran sactio n .
Chap. 391 of R esolves of 1915 appro ­
p ria ted  IS5.000 for ren o v atin g  the sec- stores
MIKING CHILDREN EAT
N o th in g  is ev er gained  b v  fo rcing  8  
ch ild  to  e a t  w hen  i t  refuses food. M ake 
e u re th a t  n o th in g  is b e in g  e a te n  b etw een  
m eals  to  destro y  th e  n a tu ra l  ap p e tite  
a n d  if y o u r g ro w in g cliild  does n o th a v e  
a  h ea lth fu l c rav in g  fo r pood, ho n est 
food a t  m ealtim es th e re  is so m eth in g  
th e  m a tte r . T h re a ts  of p u n ish m e n t if  
th e  ch ild  does n o t  e a t  w ill n o t  co rrec t 
th e  difficulty.
A  fitful a p p e tite  in  a  g row ing ch ild , 
especially  if th e  p a tie n t  is p ale , lan g u id , 
nervous, irr ita b le , a n d  w ith o u t am b i­
t io n , u su a lly  m ean s  t h a t  th e  b lood is 
th in . A non-alcoho lic  to n ic  6uch as  
D r. W illiam s’ P in k  P ills  is d em an d ed .
D u rin g  h e r  ’te e n s a g ir l la y s th e f o u n -  
d a tio n  fo r h e r  fu tu re  liea lth . L ack  of 
b lood a t  th is  t im e  m ay  ro b  h e r  of 
ro b u st, h e a lth y  w om anhood . I t  is of 
th e  g rea te st im p o rtan ce  to  a d m in is te r  
to  g irls w ho grow  pa le  a n d  w eak a  safe 
to n ic  a n d  D r. W illiam s’ P in k  P ills  
m ee t ev ery  req u irem e n t of th e  m o st 
carefu l m o th e r. T hey  m ak e  th e  b lood 
rich  a n d  red  an d  i t  ca rrie s  renew ed 
h e a lth  a n d  s tre n g th  to  every  p a r t  of th e  
body.
Y o u r ow n d ru g g is t sells D r. W il­
lia m s’ P in k  P ills. Send to d ay  to  th e  
D r. W illiam s M edicine C o., Schenec­
ta d y , N. Y ., for th e  book, “ B u ild in g  
U p  th e  B lood , I t  is  free.
ond m ale  w ing  of A u g u sta  S ta le  Hospi 
tat, an d  m ak ing  il a fire-p roof b u ild ­
ing, like the th ird  fem ale  w ing  w hich  
w as rem odeled , finished and  fu rn ish ed  
in 191 i a t a  co st of a b o u t $90,000.
The loss to the  S tate  by  th e  delay  
in c a rry in g  in to  effect th e  reso lves of 
the  leg is la td re  fo r  th o se  bu ild in g s  m u s t  
cost the  S tate th o u sa n d s  of do lla rs  in 
th e  in creased  co st of m ate ria l. This 
can  be seen  from  th e  loss to  th e  S tate  
of some $2800 in th e  sm all job  of h ea t 
ing  and  p lu m b in g  th e  n e w  b u ild in g  a t 
Pow nal w here  fo r som e reaso n  th e  
b id  fo r  th is  w o rk  w as n o t accep ted  la s t  
fall.
In consideration  of th is  rev iew  of 
y o u r s ta te m e n ts  and  ad m in istra tio n  
and  lik e  y o u rse lf  alive to th e  com m on 
in te re s ts  of o u r  S ta te , I am  firm ly  of 
the  opinion th a t  o u r  fellow  c itizens w ill 
req u ire  so m eth in g  m ore  convincing  th an  
w h a t you have th u s  f a r  p u t  fo rth  be­
fo re  accep tin g  y o u r  c laim  of a  good 
b u s in ess  ad m in istra tio n .
DEMOCRATIC SPELLBINDERS
Two M em bers of P re s id e n t’s Cabinet 
Are Coming In to  Knox C ounty.
W ednesday , Aug. 23
At A pplelon—Hon. W in te r  R ussell of 
N ew  Y ork  an d  O scar If. E m ery  of Cam 
den.
At V inalhaven—lion . W illiam  R. W il­
son, S e c re ta ry  of L abor, and  S enato r 
B u tle r . ^
T h u rsd ay , Aug 24
At H o p e- lion . W in te r  R u sse ll and  0 
II. Em ery.
A t St. George—Hon. J. C. C ham ber 
lay n e  of N ew  Y ork  and  C ounty  A t­
to rn ey  H. L. W ithee  of R ockport.
M onday, Aug. 28
At Union—K. C. M. Sills of B runsw ick
W ednesday , Aug. 30
At R ockland—Hon. Jo sep h u s  D aniels 
S ec re ta ry  of th e  N avy, an d  C ounty  At 
to rn ey  W ithee.
S a tu rd ay , Sept. 2
A t Cam den—C ongressm an McGilll- 
cuddy .
M onday, Sept. 4
At T h om aston—C ongressm an McGit- 
licuddy .
T uesday , Sept. 5
At V inalhaven—C o n g ressm an  McGil 
l icuddy  and  C ounty  A tto rn ey  W ithee.
W ednesday , Sept. 6
At N orth  Haven—C ongressm an Mc- 
M cGillicuddy, 0 . H. E m ery  and  F ran k  
A. T irre ll  of Rockland.
SCHOONERS IN DEMAND
Ow ing to the  sc a rc ity  of square- 
r igged  v esse ls  th a t  have u su a lly  been 
em ployed in c a rry in g  d ea ls from  p ro ­
vincial p o r ts  to th e  U nited  Kingdom 
sh ip p e rs  have b een  obliged  of la te  to 
c h a rte r  tw o and  th re e -m a s te d  schoon­
e rs  to tak e  th e ir  place, som e of the  
c ra f ts  taken  b e in g  n o t m uch  over 100 
to n s  b u rd en . A m ong som e of th e  la t ­
e s t  sa ilings from  th e  provinces for 
o versea p o r ts  a re  th e  scho o n ers  Grace 
Davis and  R ebecca M. W alls . Both 
th ese  v esse ls  h ave  o ften  been  seen  in 
R ockland h a rb o r.
THE CROCKETT REUNION
T he C rockett fam ily  w ill ho ld  th eir 
sev en th  an n u a l reu n io n  W ednesday, 
Aug. 23. a t “H illc res t,” th e  hom e of 
George A. C rockett, High s tre e t,  T hom ­
asto n . Mr. C rockett ex ten d s a cord ial 
inv ita tion  to a ll C rocke tts  an d  th eir 
friends. F ish  chow der, c rack e rs  and  
coffee fu rn ish ed  as  u su a l. Each one 
w ill c a rry  d ishes, bow l, cup , spoons, 
etc . T hom aston  c a r w ill take  you al­
m ost to the door.
M rs. F red  R obbins, s e cre ta ry , 3 
P le asa n t s tre e t, R ockland. 63-67
THE THORNDIKE FAMILY
T he 17th an n u al reun ion  of the  Thorn  
dike fam ily  w ill be  he ld  W ednesday , 
Aug. 23, a t V illa Ridge ro tta g e , B allard  
P a rk , R ockport, w ith  Mr. and  M rs. 
C hester L. P aa sca l. A picnic d inner. 
All re la tiv es  a re  co rd ia lly  invited. If 
s to rm y , the  f irs t  p lea sa n t d ay  follow ing.
C hester L. P asca l, p re s .;  S arah  L. 
P ascal, sec. 66-67
POST-AMES REUNION
T he P ost-A m es reun ion  w ill be held 
T h u rsd ay , Aug. 31, a t the  P en o b sco t 
View G range hall, Glencove.
M rs. H ersey  P h ilb ro o k
THE HILLS REUNION
T he an n u al reun ion  of the  Hills fam ily  
w ill be h e ld  W ednesday , Aug. 30, a t 
the hom e of A rth u r  S te w a rt, Union. All 
m em bers and  connections a re  inv ited  to 
a tten d . If  s to rm y , the  reun ion  w ill be 
h e ld  th e  firs t fa ir  day.
L. J . Hills, Sec.
W a rre n , R. F. D. 1.
THE YOUNG REUNION
T he 2Glh a n n u a l reunron  of the  
Y oung fam ily  w ill be he ld  a t the  hom e 
of R obert H ardy  a t the  Sagam ore farm . 
Cam den, Sept. 7. If  s to rm y , the  firs t 
fa ir  day.
M rs. W illiam  Clinton, Sec.
THE W ENTWORTH REUNION
The 33d reun ion  of the W en tw o rth  
Tamily w ill be h e ld  at th e  hom e of 
A llen M eservey  in Lincolnville, W ed­
nesday , Sept. 13. If  s to rm y , the  firs t 
fa ir  day .
M rs. C h ester W en tw o rth , Sec.
THE HOFFSES REUNION
T he Hoffses F am ily  w ill ho ld  its  an ­
nual reun ion  in th e  grove of E. C. 
T eague  a l N orth  W aldoboro . T h u rsd ay  
Aug. 24.
BURROWS REUNION
T he s ix th  a n n u a l reun ion  of the  B ur­
row s fam ily  w ill be he ld  W ednesday , 
Aug. 23, a t O akland P a rk :  if s to rm y , the  
first fa ir  day  follow ing. All d escen d an ts  
a re  re q u e s ted  to be p resen t.
L L. M ank, Sec.
U c h in e ,  b le e d in g , p r o t r u d in g  o r  b l in d  p ile s  
h a v e  y ie ld e d  to  D o a n ’s O in tm e n t.  50c a t  a ll
WOMEN’S FIELD DAY
Knox County  F ed era tio n  of C lubs Has
Its  M idsum m er Session  At Oakland
P ark .
T he Knox C oun ty  F edera tion  of 
W om en’s  C lubs h e ld  its  a n n u a l field  
d ay  an d  picnic  a t O akland P a rk  las t 
T h u rsd ay . A bout 25 lad ies  assem b led  
in th e  d in in g  room  a t 1 o’clock  w h ere  
th ere  w a s  a tab le  sp re a d  w ith  a ll the  
nice th in g s  lh a t  go to m ake  up  a picnic 
d in n er . T he  deco ra tio n s  of c u t flow ers 
and  p eas  w ere  b e a u tifu l and  lhe v e ry  
efficient cha irm en , M rs. G eorgia Glover 
and  M rs. R. Anson Crie d eserv e  th e  
c red it.
A fter d in n er th e  lad ies  assem b led  in 
th e  p a rlo r  to lis ten  to re m a rk s  by  
M rs. O badiah G ard n er w ho sp o k e  on 
“W om an  S uffrage.” Being p res id en t 
of the  local L eague sh e  k n o w s w hereof 
sh e  sp e ak s  and  h e r ta lk  w a s  v e ry  con­
vincing. M rs. Crie gave a p a p e r on 
“W h at o th e r  c lu b s  a rc  doing.” She sa id  
in fu rth e ra n c e  of M rs. G ard n er’s  p a ­
per, and  w h a t th e  c lub  w om en could  
J o , 'th a t  if the w om en h ad  the vo te  an­
o th e r  su ch  d isg racefu l o ccu rren ce  as 
hap p en ed  la s t Ju n e  w o u ld  not take  
p lace in th e  c ity  of R ockland w hen tho 
c ity  a llow ed  the s tr e e t  ca rn iv a l on T ill- 
son avenue.
M rs. A delaide L am b ert sp o k e  on 
“ W h a t is o u r  c ity 's  g re a te s t  n e e d ? ” 
an d  n u m ero u s  th ings  w ere  m entioned , 
am ong  them  th e  vVbll know n need  for 
a local p ub lic  p lay g ro u n d  and  good 
w holesom e em ploym ent fo r  o u r  young  
people on leav in g  school.
M rs. A da B lackington  opened a  d is­
cussion  on “P re p a re d n e ss—of H ouse­
k eep ers ,” \Vith a v iew  to h av ing  lim e 
fo r  c lub  w o rk 'a n d  tak in g  p a r t  In p u b ­
lic life .” M rs. A dam s gave a ta lk  on 
“S urg ica l D ress in g s .’’ te llin g  of the  
v e ry  w o rth y  w o rk  b e in g  done b y  the 
lad ies  w ho find th e ir  w ay  to the  G. A. R. 
h a ll F rid a y  afte rn o o n , an d  req u e s ted  
all lad ies w ho can sp a re  a t lea s t ten 
m in u te s  to d ro p  in and  g e t a cq u a in ted  
w ith  th e  w ork .
A fte r  th e  v e ry  in te re s tin g  p ro g ram  
th e  ro ll-ca ll w a s  g iven . T h e re  w e t  
13 resp o n se s  from  th e  M ethebesec 
Club, seven from  tho P ro g re ss iv e  
L ite ra ry  Club an d  seven  from  th. 
S h ak esp ea re  Society . The g u e s ts  num  
b e re d  five, and  as  none w a s  p rese n t 
from  th e  Cannon Club of Union it w as 
v o ted  to se n d  g ree tin g s .
T h e  t re a s u re r  re p o r ted  a  b a lan ce  of 
97 cen ts , th e  f irs t  tim e th e  y e a r  h as  
closed  w ith  m oney in the  t re a s u ry .
T hese officers w ere  e lec ted  fo r the 
next y e a r: M rs. A da B lackington ,
p r e s id e n t : M rs. A delaide L am b ert, vice 
p re s id e n t : M iss C arolyn E rsk in e , s ecre ­
ta ry ;  M rs. L ou ise  In g rah am , tre a s  
u r e r ;  M rs. Georgia G lover a u d ito r .
A ris in g  vote o f (h an k s w a s  given to 
th e  re tir in g  officers w ho  tak e  Ihi 
m eans of ex p ress in g  llie ir ap p rec iatio n  
of the  a ss is ta n c e  given b y  the d ifferent 
p re s id e n ts  and  c lu b  m em b ers  in m ak ing  
lhe y e a r  a su ccess .
FALL M ILLINERY STYLES
B eret is Among th e  N ovelty  Shapes— 
Close F ittin g  T u rb a n s  P o p u la r.
A m ong the n ovelty  sh a p es  in m illi­
n e ry  is lh e  b e re t, w ith  a  h igh, ro u n d , 
lam -lik e  c ro w n  and  v iso r b rim , say s  
th e  D ry Goods Econom ist. A new  P a r is  
m odel of ih is  ty p e  h as  th e  c row n cf 
gu inea-hen , w ith  s ide  c row n and  v iso r 
of w axed  b ra id  in gold an d  b ro w n  p laid . 
T h e  trim m in g s co n sis t of an  o rnam ent 
in gold tin se l.
C lose-fitting, cap-like  tu rb a n s  a re  in­
c reas in g  in p o p u larity . Often th e  top  of 
these  . tu rb a n s  is m ade of chenile  b raid . 
Again, i t  m ay  be of velvet o r of v e lo u r 
felt. T he  s id e  c ro w n s a re  fin ished  w ith  
p as ted  fea th e r  m otifs . U su a lly  these  
a re  the  only  trim m ing . F o r in stan ce, 
a crow n m ad e  o f w h ite  chenile  is deco­
ra te d  w ith  seven  w h ite  m o tifs  of b u rn t  
goose, looking  like rea l a ig re tte . T hey 
a re  a rra n g e d  a t d iffe ren t ang les, pro 
d u r in g  a  r ich  and  a rt is t ic  effect.
D e a n ’a R h e n m a t l c  P i l l s  f o r  R h e u m a tis m  
a n d  N e u ra lg ia .  K n tire ly  v e g e ta b le .  S a fe . £9eoT
C h i l d r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
Rats destroy nearly 
a billion dollars 
worth of food and property erery year. 
Bats and mice aad stop ymtr loss with
K M  C O R N
h  Is safe to ose. Deadly ts  rats 
bat harmless te  human bei 
Rats simply dry op. No <
h a a uxs.
odor 
whatever. Valuable booklet 
in each can, “ How to D e­
stroy Rats.”  25c., 50c. and 1 
fl.OO. 6-lb. pail. $5.00. 
h  Seed. Hardware, D ru i i 
«ad Genoa] Storm. ~
tb- r
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY 
H. NEWMAN, W a rre n  
LITTLEFIELD-M ILLS COMPANY 
V inalhaven 22F72
1883 1916
M O N U M E N T S  
O F  Q U A L I T Y
H A V E  B E E N  M A D E  B Y
A .  F .  B U R T O N
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E  
F O E  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S
Individual Needs Met 
At Prices Attrectivo To All
V.
Works Near M. C. Depot 
iTeiephone 28-2
f l-T - tf
REMOVAL
The Berry Bros. Stable Co. 
has removed its office from 
Main street to No. 1 Win­
ter street, where all busi­
ness will he transacted. 
Telephone 408.
M. C O H N
L a d i e s ’  a n d  G e n t ’ s 
C u s t o m  'T a i lo r
9  L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T  23tf
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
m a n i c u r i n g , s h a m p o o i n g , h e a d
A N D  F A C IA L  M A S S A G E  
W A V IN G  B Y  E L E C T R IC IT Y
T e l .  3 26 -3  
C a m d e n ,  M e ,
W ill g o to  h o m e 
by  a p p o in tm e n t  
63t f
nIS OUR D ESIR E T ’ SEE NIAGARY 
FALLS ON TH’ W ANE?
By KIN HUBBARD
%5k
W j s & l h  3  »v y r .' , 4 v .fy-S
\
‘E v e r’bu ddy  T h a t  Could G it S ev en  D o lla rs  a n ’ a  L inen  D u s te r  T ’ge thcr lt 
W ith  a L ig h t H e a r t  a n ’ a  F ew  B oiled E ggs t ’ V is it  t h ’ C ountry . ;3t
A e s th e tic  A sse t. G irls  U sed t ’ G it M arried  J e s t  t ’ See N iagary  r -
W h a t’s  b e co m e  o ’ t h ’ o le  tim e  e n ­
th u s ia s m  t h ’ m e re  m e n tio n  o ’ N ia g a ry  
F a lls  u se d  t ’ a ro u s e ?  W ho  k in  a c ­
c o u n t fe r  o u r  w a n in ’ d e s ire  t 1 lo o k  up ­
on  t h ’ g r e a t  n a tu r a l  w o n d e r  t h a t  w uz 
o n c e  t h ’ s h r in e  o ’ c o u n tle s s  th o u sa n d s ?  
T h ’ t im e  w uz  w h e n  N ia g a ry  F a ils  wuz 
t h ’ goal o ’ e v e r ’ t ru e  A m erican . I t  
w uz th* h ig h t  o ’ e v e r ’ f e l le r  s a m b itio n  
t ’ re a c h  t h ’ p o in t w h e re  h e  could  
s h a k e  t h ’ r e s p o n s ib il it ie s  o ’ l ife  tong  
e n o u g h  t ’ v is i t  t h ’ g r e a t  c a ta r a c t .  It 
w uz  re g a rd e d  a s  a  p a r t  o ’ h is  e d u c a ­
tio n . F o lk s  u se d  t ’ s a v e  up  fe r  N ia g a ry  
F a lls  In s te a d  o ’ a  r a in y  d ay . T h ey  
w e re  r a te d  a c co rd in  t ‘ t h ’ n u m b e r  o ’ 
t im e s  th e y  h a d  m ad e  t h ’ p ilg r im a g e  t ’ 
t h ’ g r e a t  s c en ic  w o n d er. E v e r ’b u d d y  
th a t  cou ld  g i t  s e v en  d o lla rs  a n ’ a  lin en  
d u s te r  t ’g e th e r  s e t  o u t w ith  a  l ig h t  
h e a r t  a n ’ a  few  b o iled  e g g s t ’ v is i t  t h ’ 
c o u n try 's  g r e a te s t  a e s th e t ic  a s se t .  No­
b u d d y  th o u g h t o ’ v is i t in ’ th ' H o ly  L and  
w ith o u t  f irs t  d ro p p tn ’ In on  o le  N ia ­
g a ry . G irls  u sed  t ’ g i t  m a r r ie d  ju s t  
t ’ s e e  N ia g a ry  F a lls .
T ’d av  w e ’r e  a ll  too  a p t  t ’ o v e rlo o k  
t h ’ w o n d e rfu l a n ’ b e a u tifu l  a b o u t  us 
in  o u r  c ra z e  fe r  s o m e th in ’ fo re ig n . 
T 'd a y  so m e  fo lk s  b lu sh  w h en  th e y  a d ­
m it  t h a t  th e y ’v e  s e e n  N ia g a ry  F a lls . 
T h e n  th e y  h u r ry  t ’ q u a lify  t h ’ s ta t e ­
m e n t by  a d d in ’, In th e  sa m e  b re a th , 
" I  s to p p e d  off a n  h o u r  o r  so  on  m y  w ay  
t ’ N ew  Y o rk .” J e s t  th in k  o ’ th ' th o u ­
sa n d s  w ho a n n u a lly  v is i t  t h ’ P y ra m id s  
w ho  h a v e  n e v e r  ev en  h e a rd  o ’ T ona- 
w an d a , N ew  Y ork. J e s t  th in k  o ’ t h ’ 
h ig h  b ro w s  w ho p ick  up  a n ’ t r o t  off t ’ 
E u ro p e  e v e r ' y e a r  t h in k in ’ th a t  th e y  
k in  se e  N ia g a ry  F a lls  a n y  o le  tim e . 
J e s t  th in k  o ’ t h ’ to u r is ts  o ’ b ro ad  a n ’ 
n a rro w  m e a n s  w ho p o u r  o 'e r  t h ’ m ap  
d ay  a f te r  d a y  s e a rc h in ’ f e r  so m e new  
•p o t  t ’ v is i t  w ho r e a s o n  th a t  N ia g a ry  
F a l ls  ’ll k e e p  a n ’ t h a t  th e y  k in  go 
th e re  w h en  th e y  c a n 't  go a n y w h e re  
e lse . H ow  m an y  A m e ric a n s  know , a s  
th e y  tu m b le  o ’e r  th ' r u in s  o ’ P o m p e ii, 
t h a t  t h ’ le n g th  o ’ t h ’ c u rv e d  c r e a s t  tin e  
o’ H o rse  S hoe  F a lls  a lo n e  is tw en ty -
s ix  th o u sa n d  fe e t?  H ow n  
c a n s , a s  th e y  s ta n d  aw ed an 
fo re  t h ’ to m b  o ' N apoleon, 
t h ’ r a p id s  o f  N ia g a ry  R h  
th e o re t ic  w a te r  p o w er eq:: 
m illio n  h o sse s?
S tg h t-se e in ’ l ik e  c h a rity , ; 
g in  a t  hom o, b u t  w ith  th ’ r; 
l i t t l e  p ro sp e r ity  n o th in 'l l  do : 
a b ro a d . So th ' w o n d ers  an 
o f A m e ric a  a r e  fe rg o tte n  In 
f e r  t h ’ g a lle r ie s  a n ’ tom bs an ' 
E u ro p e . S o m e tim e s  w e stop 
W a sh in 'to n  lo n g  en ough  t ’ sec 
th ' f a th e r  o ’ o u r  country ' is t 
aw ay , b u t  m o st o ' u s  seem  l r 
N ia g a ry  F a lls  a s  b e in ' too 
h o m e  t ’ a m o u n t t '  an y th in g . 
(P ro tected  by A d a m s  N e w s p a p e r  .
N o  G enius B iographer.
B io g rap h y  h a s  n o t y e t h „ : 
S h a k e s p e a re , h e r  D an te , o r  e 
G o e th e : h e r  su p re m e  and o: 
w ell r e m a in s  u n ap p ro ach ed  in 
g io n  w h e re  he  d w e lls  a loof : 
v a lry  th ro u g h  su ch  self-sacri. 
o th e r  h a s  b een  w illing  to  m a 
f ro m  P lu ta r c h  dow n, biograp.. 
h ad  th e  a d v a n ta g e  of ev e ry  o ti.■ r 
In th e  a b s o lu te  s im p lic ity  of h- 
A f te r  h e r  c h o ic e  of a  h e r  > 
n o  ch o ice  b u t t ru th  to  th e  
life , o r  a n y  ch o ice  e x c ep t bet 
n e s s  o r  s p a re n e s s  in  h e r  d- 
th em . If  sh e  is fa ith fu l to  ti. 
w ill n o t h a v e  fa iled  o f h e r  d; 
th e m e ; a n d  su c h  is  th e  charm  
m a n ’s  life  to  a ll  o th e r  men. 
n o t h a v e  fa iled  o f th e  fas 
w h ich  e v e ry  m u se  lik es  to * 
upo n  m o rta ls .— W . D. H ow ells.
A F oo lish  Notion.
“ T h e  c r i t ic s  sa y  th e  la s t act r ( Du­
p lay  fa l ls  f la t,” re m a rk e d  the man 
a g e r.
" H u m ,'’ s a id  th e  “a n g e l,” can 't you 
p u t  in  a  few  of th o se  ’p rops' I hear 
y ou  th e a t r ic a l  p eo p le  ta lk in g  so much 
a b o u t? "
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
_ JOHN BIRO SRFIRST PBliiox-*
A  F r i e n d l y  
P e r s o n a l  I n t e r e s t
is exercised by the North National Bank in the 
welfare of its depositors, and it takes much 
pride in serving them well.
You will find our service prompt and efficient.
Accounts subject to check are cordially invited.
ESTABLISHEDI854!
PRESERVE JARS
— A N D —
RUBBERS
W E CAN SUPPLY’’ Y'OUR W ANTS AT
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
to  ^ W-
I n s i s t  U p o n  S a f e t y
for your valuables.
You know that they are secure when jou put 
them in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault, w h e re  
you can rent a Safe Deposit Box for
53.00 and up per year.
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
HOCKLAND, MAINE
i i
N e x t  D o o r 
Thomrtib-O Wrxvol
TW O DOLLARS
E V E R Y T
BOST
I n  o r d e r  t o  
w e  h a v e  “ P  
P r i c e s ,  a n d  
o f  c o s t .
I f  y o u  w a n t  I 
l o o k  a
BOST
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